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STELLINGEN 

I 
Het onderzoek naar de wenselijkheid van stikstofbemesting bij tarwe kan in Turkije 
aanzienlijk versneld en verbeterd worden door als criterium het stikstofgehalte in de 
korrel van op praktijkpercelen genomen tarwemonsters te kiezen. 

Dit proefschrift 

II 
In aride en semi-aride gebieden kan fosfaatonderzoek van grondmonsters alleen dan 
een basis voor het bemestingsadvies vormen, indien ook de vochthuishouding ter 
plaatse bekend is. 

Collwell J.D. & R.J. Esdaile, 1968. Austr. J. Soil Res. 6: 105-120. 
Dit proefschrift 

III 
In semi-aride gebieden kunnen verschillen van 0.5 tot 1.0% in het gehalte aan organi-
sche stof van de bovengrond de oorzaak zijn van belangrijke verschillen in de produk-
tiviteit. Hiermede dient bij de bodemgeschiktheidsbeoordeling rekening te worden 
gehouden. 

IV 
In het Grote Konya Bekken zou het weglaten van de braakperiode in de dry farming 
leiden tot jaarlijkse misoogsten ten gevolge van vochtgebrek. 

Dit proefschrift 

V 
Ofschoon Fox et al. een redelijke overeenstemming vonden tussen berekende en be-
paalde diepten van maximum nitraataccumulatie in profielen in Centraal-Anatolie, 
zijn zowel de wijze waarop zij de door Levin gepresenteerde formule hanteren, alsook 
de formule zelf, aanvechtbaar. 

Levin, L., 1964. Trans. 8th Int. Congr. Soil Sci., Bucharest IV: 1011-1022. 
Fox, R.L. et al., 1970. Soil Sci. 109: 60-65. 



VI 
De opname van ionen door de plant kan worden beschouwd als een functie van vraag 
en aanbod. Proeven met variaties in de vraag kunnen meer inzicht in het opname-
mechanisme verschaffen dan proeven waarbij, zoals tot nu toe veelal gebruikelijk, het 
aanbod gevarieerd wordt. 

VII 
Van introductie van vroegbloeiende tarwerassen in de dry farming in Turkije kunnen 
belangrijke stijgingen van de tarweproduktie verwacht worden. 

Fisher R. A. & G.D. Kohn, 1966. Austr. J. agric. Res. 17:281-295. 
Nix H. A. & E. A. Fitzpatrick, 1969. Agric. Meteor. 6:321-337. 
Dit proef schrif t 

VIII 
De grote toeloop van sollicitanten voor functies, waarvoor afgestudeerden van Hogere 
Landbouwscholen gevraagd worden, alsmede de aard der werkzaamheden van veel 
van deze afgestudeerden, wijzen er op, dat het aantal of het studieprogramma van 
deze scholen niet in overeenstemming is met de vraag in de maatschappij. 

IX 
De plaats en de functie in de huidige samenleving van instellingen op het terrein van 
professionele sociale dienstverlening, vereisen dat de deskundigheid en de doelmatig-
heid van deze instellingen gewaarborgd zijn. Daartoe dient de overheidssubsidie in ten 
minste hun personeelslasten verhoogd te worden tot honderd procent. 

X 
Bij het onderwijs aan de Landbouwhogeschool wordt over het algemeen te weinig 
aandacht besteed aan redactie, stijl en taal van scripties en verslagen. 

XI 
Voor de vrouw op het Turkse platteland is de door haar gedragen harembroek een 
praktischer kledingstuk dan de rok. 

Proef schrift van B.H. Janssen. 
Wageningen, 11 december 1970. 
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Voorwoord 

Bij de voltooiing van dit proefschrift, de afsluiting van mijn studie, richt ik mij in 
de eerste plaats tot mijn ouders. Ik ben U dankbaar dat U mij heeft laten studeren, 
temeer omdat U de beslissing daartoe nam in een tijd, dat zulk een besluit 
niet voor de hand lag. 

Hooggeleerde Schuffelen, Hooggeachte Promoter, met de keuze van het onderwerp 
voor dit onderzoek, gaf U in grote trekken aan welke weg bewandeld moest worden. 
Voor Uw suggesties, kritiek en belangstelling zeg ik U gaarne dank. 

Hooggeleerde Buringh, de wijze waarop U mijn onderzoek hebt ingepast in het 
Konyaproject, heb ik bijzonder gewaardeerd. Uw adviezen hebben de inhoud en de 
aanpak van het werk in Turkije in belangrijke mate beinvloed. 

De samenwerking en de discussies met de medewerkers van de afdeling Landbouw-
scheikunde zijn mijn onderzoek in vele opzichten ten goede gekomen; hiervoor dank 
ik U alien zeer. 

In Turkije kon ik profiteren van de contacten, die door mijn collega's de Meester 
en Driessen waren gelegd. Jullie enthousiasme voor het Konyaproject heeft aan-
stekelijk op me gewerkt. 

Met Waardering memoreer ik de medewerking van de afdeling Wiskunde, waar de 
statistische verwerking der resultaten kon plaats vinden; van de afdeling Landbouw-
plantenteelt, waar enkele van de kasproeven werden uitgevoerd, en van de afdeling 
Bodemkunde, waar de figuren en de kaart hun uiteindelijke vorm kregen. 



Samenvatting 

In het kader van het Konya Project van de Afdeling Tropische Bodemkunde van de 
Landbouwhogeschool te Wageningen, werd, in aansluiting op de bodemkartering en 
ander bodemkundig onderzoek, een studie van de bodemvruchtbaarheid gemaakt. 

Het doel was informatie te verwerven over de landbouwkundige waarde van de 
gronden, inzicht te krijgen in de factoren, die de vruchtbaarheid bepalen en uiteindelijk 
te komen tot een regionaal bemestingsadvies voor wintertarwe, het hoofdgewas in de 
dryfarming. 

Het onderzoek werd verricht in veld, kas en Iaboratorium. Gezien de resultaten van 
Turkse onderzoekers werden alleen de elementen stikstof en fosfaat in de studie be-
trokken. 

In 1966-7 en 1967-8 werd in totaal een dertigtal proefvelden aangelegd op de be-
langrijkste voor landbouw geschikte gronden, voornamelijk Terras-, Bajada- en Marl-
gronden. De proeven werden uitgevoerd op het land van de boeren en waren opge-
nomen in het gebruikelijke rotatieschema. In verband met de lage regenval (ongeveer 
300 mm per jaar) blijft het land om het andere jaar braak liggen om vocht op te sparen 
voor het gewas van het volgende jaar. Teneinde een indruk te krijgen van de betekenis 
van deze braakperiode werd het verloop van het vochtgehalte in de grond gedurende 
de proefjaren nagegaan. 

Bij het onderzoek in de kas werd gewerkt met korte-duur proeven (3 weken). 
Hiervoor werd een techniek ontwikkeld, waarbij jonge tarweplanten voedingsstoffen 
gelijktijdig uit de te onderzoeken grond en uit een voedingsoplossing kunnen opnemen 
(fig. 11). Worden elementen uit de oplossing weggelaten, dan zijn de proefplanten voor 
deze elementen op de grond alleen aangewezen. De beschikbaarheid van deze elemen
ten in de grond werd uitgedrukt in het 'sufficiency quotient', de verhouding tussen de 
relatieve groeisnelheden van planten in niet en wel volledige oplossingen (SQ^ en 
SQp respectievelijk voor stikstof en fosfaat). 

In het Iaboratorium werden verschillende fysische en chemische grootheden van de 
grond bepaald; verder werd van korrel- en stromonsters, afkomstig van de proef
velden, het gehalte aan N, P, K, Ca en Mg bepaald. 

De tarweopbrengsten in de veldproeven liepen uiteen van 300 tot 3000 kg graan 
per ha. Het effect van de bemesting varieerde met de neerslag en met de grondsoort. 
Er kon een redelijk verband worden vastgesteld tussen in mei bepaalde grootheden 
(ontwikkelingsstadium en hoogte van het gewas) en de uiteindelijke drogestofopbrengst 
in juli. 



De groeifactoren water, stikstof en fosfaat werden nader bestudeerd. 
Hoeveel water ten tijde van het zaaien in de grond was opgeslagen bleek af te hangen 

van de hoeveelheid neerslag in de voorafgaande braakperiode en in geringe mate van 
de grondsoort. Er werd een duidelijk verband gevonden tussen deze hoeveelheid Water 
en de maximale drogestofproduktie. Door verschillen in voorjaarsneerslag was dit 
verband voor 1967 anders dan voor 1968. Tussen transpiratie en maximale drogestof
produktie bleek een rechtlijnig verband te bestaan; hiervan werd gebruik gemaakt om 
de transpiratie voor ieder proefveld te berekenen en zo de vochtvoorziening te kwan-
tificeren. 

De verschillende grootheden voor de karakterisering van het stikstofniveau in de 
grond te weten organische stikstof, nitraatstikstof en SQ^, waren onderling duidelijk 
gecorreleerd. De opbrengstverhoging door stikstofbemesting, het stikstofgehalte van 
de korrel en de stikstofonttrekking uit de grond werden bepaald door het stikstof
niveau in de grond en door de vochtvoorziening. Indien het stikstofgehalte van de 
korrel hoger was dan 2.0-2.2%, Werd geen opbrengstverhoging door stikstofbemesting 
verkregen. Van de toegevoegde stikstof werd door het gewas tussen 0 en 30% opge-
nomen (elementrendement). 

De fosfaatbepalingen in de grond (P-Olsen en SQp) correspondeerden niet met 
elkaar. Wei wezen beide grootheden, evenals het fosfaatgehalte van het gewas, op een 
zeer laag fosfaatniveau van alle gronden. De betrekkingen tussen grond-, gewas- en 
meststoffosfaat waren gecompliceerd en werden beheerst door de vochthuishouding. 
De onttrekking van fosfaat uit de grond was gering, onafhankelijk van de bodem-
eigenschappen en werd vrijwel alleen bepaald door de vochtvoorziening. Het element
rendement voor fosfaat, laag op alle grondsoorten, was op de Marlgronden het laagst, 
vermoedelijk vanwege de fijne textuur van en het hoge gehalte aan kalk. 

Andere factoren die van belang bleken in sommige gevallen, waren slempigheid van 
de grond, diepte van het profiel en glooiing van het proefveld. 

Opbrengstverhogingen door de groeifactoren water, stikstof en fosfaat waren in de 
eerste plaats te danken aan een betere uitstoeling. Door het groter aantal halmen was 
het vochttekort later in het groeiseizoen ernstiger, wat een vermindering van de korrel-
zetting of van het 1000-korrelgewicht ten gevolge kon hebben. Door fosfaatbemesting 
veranderde de korrel/stro verhouding nauwelijks; langer stro ging gepaard met een 
groter aantal korrels per aar. 

Verschillen in produktiviteit en in succes van bemesting tussen de onderscheiden 
bodemeenheden konden worden toegeschreven aan verschillen in gehalte aan organi
sche stof en in vochtvoorziening. Daar deze factoren ten dele direkt, ten dele indirekt 
in veel legenda-eenheden van de bodemkaart van de Meester (1970) zijn verWerkt, was 
het mogelijk een bemestingsadvieskaart te tekenen. Voor de adviezen werd de econo-
misch optimale combinatie van stikstof en fosfaat bepaald. Dit geschiedde langs 
algebraische en langs grafische weg. Bij de algebraische methode werd gebruik gemaakt 
van de regressievergelijkingen, die met de statistische analyse van de proefveldresul-
taten berekend waren. Voor de grafische bepaling werd een methode ontwikkeld, 
waarbij plattegronden geeonstrueerd worden van lijnen met gelijke netto meer-



opbrengsten, zodanig dat zowel de optimale meststoffencombinatie als de financiele 
consequenties van niet-optimale giften gemakkelijk afgelezen kunnen worden. 

In Appendix 1 wordt de ontwikkelde potproefmethode nader toegelicht, worden 
het verloop van de relatieve groeisnelheid en de gevolgen daarvan voor de bepaling 
van SQx en SQp besproken en wordt de noodzaak van referentiegronden aangetoond. 
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1 Introduction 

Soil fertility was studied in the Great Konya Basin, as part of the study carried 
out by the Department of Tropical Soil Science of the Agricultural University at 
Wageningen. 

The purpose of the study was to find the agricultural value of prevalent soil types, 
to learn about the main factors governing fertility, and to work out fertilizer recom
mendations for dry farming in the Basin. 

Fertility research has not often been combined with systematic survey and profile 
studies, though soil scientists frequently try to correlate productivity with soil type. 
But in many cases variation in yield has proved to be due to specific properties and 
not to soil type itself (Butler, 1964). Hence the mapping of soil fertility often amounts 
to the mapping of one or a combination of more characteristics (de Vries & Dechering, 
1960; Cengiz & Ba§aran, 1966; Hernando, 1962). Since other combinations of proper
ties are used for the mapping of soil units, fertility maps coincide with soil maps more 
by chance than by rule. 

Nevertheless knowledge of genesis allows forecasts of soil fertility in general terms 
(Schuffelen & Koenigs, 1962). But the influence of climate, topography, kind and level 
of the prevailing agricultural system, and type of crops is usually overriding. 

One of the easiest and cheapest ways to raise yield is to apply fertilizers. The use 
of fertilizers has often proved the first step to modern agriculture (Williams & 
Couston, 1962). 

Fertilizer consumption is increasing rapidly in Turkey (Kiroglu, 1968), so that 
proper recommendations are needed. Such recommendations can be better obtained 
from integrated studies, like the present one in field, greenhouse and laboratory, than 
from innumerable replications of the same field trials. 

Field studies were carried out in the 1966-7 and the 1967-8 growing seasons. Besides 
a new technique of greenhouse trials was tried. Such trials, lasting only three weeks, 
should give semi-quantitative information on the nutrients status of soils and should 
be particularly useful where field data do not conform with chemical analysis. Most 
of the physical and chemical analysis and the greenhouse trials was done at Wage
ningen; a minor part at Ankara. 

Chapter 2 describes the Great Konya Basin, in particular the common agricultural 
system. Chapter 3 reviews literature on the subject. The design and procedure are 
discussed in Chapter 4. Since the soils have been described fully (Groneman, 1968; 
Driessen & de Meester, 1969; de Meester, 1970), this report surveys them only briefly 
in Chapter 5, with special reference to the soils used in fertility trials. The Chapters 6 
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to 8 give the results and conclusions of the fertility study. I have tried to indicate the 
influence of the most important yield factors and to correlate them with soil characte
ristics. Fertilizer recommendations are given in Chapter 9. 



2 General data 

2.1 Description of the Great Konya Basin 

This chapter has been compiled almost exclusively from the description by de 
Meester (1970), which should be consulted for extensive information. 

2.1.1 Geography 

The Great Konya Basin is in the Central Anatolian Plateau (Konya Province, 
Turkey) at a latitude of 37° and between 33° and 35° East. In it lies the provincial 
capital of Konya (160000 inhabitants); other towns of importance are Karaman 
(26000), Karapinar (13000), Eregli (40000), Bor (14000) and £umra (11 (XX)). For 
convenience de Meester (1970) divided the Basin into 7 areas, as shown in Figure 1. 
Outside the towns, the Basin is utterly rural. Villages and yaylas (summer settlements) 
are scattered evenly over the plains and border areas. The villages are connected with 
dust roads, which are readily passable in summer, but difficult in winter. Hardly any 
village has modern conveniences such as piped water and electricity, but schools and 
medical facilities are adequate and improving. Literacy, about 50%, is near the 
national average of 48%. 

The Great Konya Basin (which will henceforth be referred to just as 'the Basin'), 
covers about 1000000 ha and is encolsed by uplands and mountains. Several rivers 
flow into the Basin. The central part is flat and consists of several plains, separated by 
elevations. The Basin is a structural basin, filled with different Tertiary and Quaternary 
sediments. Most of the sediments come from the surrounding limestone mountains. 
Tertiary rocks consisting mainly of andesite, dacite, diorite and tuff are found along 
the Basin's border, but mainly in the eastern half. 

The sediments which fill the Basin are more than 400 m thick locally and consist 
of elastics, such as clay, marl, sand, gravel and conglomerates, and hard Neogene 
freshwater limestone. The upper 10-50 m of sediments are Quaternary age. Evidently 
there was a large, rather shallow lake, Ancient Lake Konya, during the Late Pleisto
cene, which has dried up during the Wurm Period. Its dry floor, shores, and alluvial 
and colluvial sediments which spread out into the Basin, give the landscape its present 
form. 

The physiographic division of the Basin is discussed in Section 5.1. 
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2.1.2 Climate 

The Basin is one of the driest parts of Turkey. By the Koppen classification the 
climate is semi-arid (BSak), with cold moist winters and hot dry summers. Evaporation 
far exceeds total precipitation. Some important climatological data are presented in 
Table 1. 

Frost can be severe; night temperatures of —25° C are common in winter. In 
summer day temperature reaches 35° C. The frost-free period lasts almost 165 days. 

The distribution of annual precipitation in and around the Basin is shown in 
Figure 2. The centre of the Basin is the driest part (see also Qumra and Karapinar in 
Table 1), 

For crops of winter wheat, spring rain is important, but the heavy spring showers 
are unfortunately irregular in distribution and amount. Crop yields vary greatly over 
short distances because of this irregularity in spring rain. 

The relative humidity is 40-50% in summer and 70-80% in winter. 

Fig. 2. Average annual precipitation in and around the Great Konya Basin. From data of DSt 
Ankara. 

/ \ 

30Q-—*"^~~"^ 300 mm isohyetal 

_ . « . . * • • — . ^ — boundary of Central Basin 

. . _ . . _ — boundary of Great Konya Basin 

S. Karaaga; 

500 

§ekil 2. Ankara D.S.t. kayitlanna gore mm olarak Buyuk Konya Havzasinda ve cevrelerinde senelik 
ortalama yagi§. 



2.1.3 Land-use 

Four main types of land-use may be distinguished: 
1 Irrigated farming; (230000 ha) or 20% of the Basin 
2 Dry farming; (420000 ha) or 35% of the Basin 
3 Dry range 
4 Other use; mostly unsuited for any form of cropping or stocking. 

Figure 3 shows the occurrence of different land-use in the Basin. Much of the Basin 
is unsuitable for agriculture because, for instance, of steepness, stoniness, salinity and 
marshiness. Another large part is used for steppe pasture, on which sheep and goats 
commonly range. Cows, donkeys and even horses are also herded there. As generally 
in Turkey, pastures are overgrazed. More and more land, though not suitable for 
grazing, is used for it, thus increasing the danger of soil erosion (FAO, 1959). 

Most of the dry-farmed land is situated west of the line Karapinar-Ak$a§ehir. Here 
only the cereals wheat, barley and rye can be cultivated. In Section 2.2 more attention 
will be paid on this agricultural system. 

Irrigated land forms a rather large proportion of the Basin in comparison with the 
rest of Central Anatolia (Tumertekin, 1964). This favourable situation is due to the 
geography of the Basin. In several places water coming down from the mountains can 
be caught and used for irrigation. The main water-supplying rivers are the £ar§amba 
the Meram, the Zanopa and the Ayranci (Fig. 1). 

2.2 The dry-farming system in Turkey 

The characteristic feature of the dry-farming system in Turkey is a rotation of 
cereals (mostly wheat) with fallow. 

Several studies have been made on the efficiency of this fallow year. The moisture 
storage and enrichment of soil nitrogen in the fallow year is discussed in Section 3.5. 
Sections 7.1.1 and 7.1.2 deal especially with moisture storage during the study. 

The cultivation practices of dry-farming are directed towards water conservation 
(Fig. 4). 

After harvest the land is kept under stubble till the next spring. The purposes of 
this procedure are to prevent wind erosion in summer and to hold snow in place in 
winter. The risk that the stubble and any weeds will consume soil moisture is not 
serious. After July there is no soil moisture left and from November to spring tem
peratures are too low for much evapotranspiration. 

However, the land must be ploughed in spring as early as possible. Infiltration of 
rainwater is improved, weed growth is limited and thus loss of moisture in summer is 
restricted. Early ploughing also promotes nitrification (Christiansen-Weniger, 1934). 
Trials at Ankara and Eski§ehir in 1952-3 showed that the best time for ploughing was 
March or April (Money-Kyrle, 1957). It seems to be of less importance how deep 
the ploughing is, at least trials have been inconclusive. Mostly the depth varies between 
8 and 15 cm. 
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Fig. 3. Legend. 
Uplands/Yuksek araziler 

Irrigated arable/Sulu ziraat 

Dry arable/Kuru ziraat 

Dry range/Kuru mera 

Wasteland (dunes or playas)/l§lenmeyen arazi (kumlar ve playalar) 
Local irrigation from deep wells/Derin kuyulardan mevzii sulama 
Sand dunes/Kum kumesi 

' I . I I I I ! • • I I 

M** * l l ' i ' l ' l l 

0 
§ekil 3. Lejant. 

After the May rains, the dried surface soil depresses evaporation of sub-soil moisture. 
Of course, after ploughing wind erosion may become detrimental, but it has been 
pioved that when soil is ploughed in big clods, the damage is minor. Nevertheless 
dust storms are common. 

Before sowing, the soil may be loosened, e.g. with disk harrows. Loosening of the 
soil and sowing is often combined by hanging harrow and seed drill behind each other. 
With old-fashioned ploughs drills have sometimes been attached right behind the 
shares, so that the seed falls into the furrow. 

The best time to sow is October, as has been demonstrated in many trials, which 
are summarized in Table 2. Dewey & Nielson (1969) came to about the same con
clusions in the American Great Plains. Rohrmoser (1964) found a positive relation 
between yield and interval between sowing and beginning of winter (date when 
average day temperature falls below 6° C). 

Seeds must be placed at least 3 cm deep. Christiansen-Weniger (1970) recommends 
a depth of 4-6 cm. Deeply sown plants are in better condition to survive drought after 
germination and to resist winter killing (Dewey & Nielson, 1969). 

Sowing rates of wheat vary in practice between 150 and 180 kg per ha. 
Weather conditions in winter do not noticeably influence yields, but rainfall in 

April and May is probably the most important yield factor (Rohrmoser, 1964). 
In the Basin, stem extension of wheat occurs in mid May; flowering in June; 

J A Fig. 4. Scheme of the wheat-allow rotation. 

§ekil 4. Bufday nadas rotasyon §emasi. 



Table 2. Influence of sowing time on yields (expressed as relative yields). 

Time of sowing 

October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 

Christiansen-Wenii 

1931-2 

100 
83 

78 
51 

êr (1934) 

1932-3 

100 

95 
97 
89 
77 

(1970) 

1950-60 

100 
93 
85 
75 
58 
35 

Brandow (1953) 

Twelve-year average 

100 
62 
55 
40 
50 
47 
25 

Tablo 2. Ekin zamaninin mahsul uzerine etkisi (nisbi mahsul olarak ifade edilmi§tir). 

harvesting in July. In the south of the Basin, harvesting is two or three weeks earlier 
than in the north. 

There have been many trials on the fertilizer needs of dry-farmed wheat. They will 
be discussed in Section 3.1. Although fertilizer consumption is increasing, the average 
use per ha is still low. Nowadays problems of production and transport of fertilizers 
limit use more than the unwillingness of the farmers. 
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3 Literature review 

3.1 Fertility research in Turkey 

Soil fertility in Turkey is studied by the Soils and Fertilizers Research Institute 
(Toprak ve Giibre Ara§tirma Institusii) at Ankara, by the Agricultural Faculties of 
the Turkish universities and by the sugar company (Turkiye §eker Fabriklan). 
Between 1962 and 1969 also the FAO carried out many trials and demonstrations 
within the Fertilizer Program of the Freedom From Hunger Campaign. This discus
sion deals only with dry-farmed wheat, the main crop in my research. 

Nearly all studies are of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. The success of 
nitrogen dressing depends partly on mineralization during the fallow year but mostly 
on moisture conditions, especially rainfall in April and May. If there is a positive 
response, the economic nitrogen rates are between 20 and 60 kg N per ha (Tanm 
Bakanligi, 1957-63, 1959-63). However, responses, if any, are often negative. As yet 
it is not clear whether nitrogen should be applied in autumn or spring. The conclusion 
of some trials is that soil moisture in May should be estimated to decide on nitrogen 
dressing. 

For spring dressing ammonium nitrate seems better than ammonium sulphate; for 
autumn dressing there is little difference between the fertilizers. 

Phosphorus nearly always increases yield. According to Yurtsever (1964), 40 kg 
P2O5 is economically optimum, but FAO recommends 60 kg P2O5 per ha (Mathieu, 
1969). 

Soils in Central Anatolia are low in phosphorus (Table 3). Phosphorus fixation is 
usual and related to carbonate content (Kagar, 1967). 

Superphosphate and triple phosphate are most frequently used. Some FAO trials 
indicate that superphosphate is more effective than triple phosphate. Trials of the 
Soils and Fertilizers Research Institute show that 8 cm deep banding of phosphorus 
fertilizers is better than mixing with soil, either from 0 to 2 cm or from 0 to 8 cm. 
Broadcasted phosphorus remains on the soil surface, because of the low rainfall. 

In Central Anatolia no response has been found to potassium fertilizers, since soils 
are rich in potassium (Ozbek, 1953; Fox & Kagar, 1965; Christiansen-Weniger, 1970). 
Values usually vary between 70 and 240 kg K20 per dekar (Tanm Bakanligi, 1957-63). 

Nowhere does literature mention trials with minor elements on wheat in Turkey. 
Christiansen-Weniger (1934, 1970) reports succesful trials with farmyard manure. 

Cattle dung, however, is still used as fuel by farmers, so that improvement in soil 
fertility by that method may not be expected. 

11 



Table 3. Phosphorus contents in soils of Central Anatolia. 

Reference 

Tanm Bakanligi, 1957-63 
Yurtsever et al., 1965 
Ozbek et al., 1967b 

Extraction method 

0.5 N NaHC03 

0.5 AT NaHC03 

0.5 N NaHC03 

0.03 N NH4F -f 0.025 N HC1 

Contents 

1 - 5 
1 - 5 
2 -15 
0.1-12 

Unit 

kg P205/dekari 
kg P205/dekar 
ppm 
ppm 

1. 1 dekar = 0.1 ha 

Tablo 3. Orta Anadolu topraklarmda fosfor miktarlari. 

3.2 Interrelations between moisture and plant nutrients 

Since the effect of fertilizers depends largely on the moisture conditions, a fertility 
study is fruitless, certainly in arid regions, unless those conditions are considered. 

Relations between moisture and plant nutrients may be divided into effects of soil 
moisture on nutrient availability and of nutrients on moisture utilization by plants. 

Discussion below is focused on nitrogen and phosphorus, as those elements were 
particularly studied in the Basin. 

3.2.1 Soil moisture and nutrient availability 

The influence of soil moisture on nutrient availability can be distinguished into 
• effects on the pools of nutrients and on the transport of nutrients through the soil to 
roots (Viets, 1967; Wiersum, 1969). 

Pools are nutrients dissolved in soil solution and nutrients bound in a labile form 
in or on soil particles. The distribution of nutrients among the pools is to a considerable 
extent regulated by moisture content of soil. 

As moisture increases, concentration of nitrate decreases. But when soil is saturated 
or nearly saturated with water, total amount of nitrate also decreases through 
denitrification. In dry conditions mineralization and often nitrification are advanced, 
especially when dry periods are followed by wet (Birch, 1960; Alexander, 1965; van 
Schreven, 1968). 

The total amount of dissolved phosphorus is increased under wet conditions, because 
phosphorus is hardly diluted. Its concentration depends mainly on solubility products, 
which vary with pH and temperature (Huffman, 1962; Larsen, 1967). 

Soil moisture influences transport of nutrients through soil to roots by affecting 
the transport mechanisms of mass flow and diffusion. 

For nitrate, mass flow is most important. According to Alberda et al. (1964) and 
Dilz (1964), the amount of nitrate taken up by plants at least equals the product of 
nitrate concentration and amount of water absorbed, and it often exceeds that product. 
When soil moisture decreases, nitrate concentration in the soil solution increases, but 
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transpiration by plants and hence dry-matter production decreases. As a consequence, 
nitrogen in the plant increases, as has been shown in numerous field trials, particularly 
in arid and semi-arid zones (Fernandez & Laird, 1959; Collwell, 1963; Johnson et al., 
1967; Terman et al., 1969). The opposite, a decrease in plant nitrogen with irrigation 
is likewise well known (Jensen & Sletten, 1965; Stone & Tucker, 1969). 

Phosphate concentration in the soil solution is too low to supply plants by mass 
flow; diffusion is the main transport mechanism (Barber, 1966). Soil moisture enhances 
diffusion rate through its effects on tortuosity, sectional area containing water and on 
concentration gradient of phosphorus (Olsen et al., 1961). As phosphorus diffusion 
varies from 1 mm to some centimetres according to different authors (Heslep & Black, 
1954; Olsen et al., 1962; Lewis & Quirk, 1967), the amount of phosphorus reaching 
plant roots depends largely on root extension. But root extension itself is also related 
to soil moisture. In dry soils, root growth is hampered directly because water is needed 
for root elongation (Peters, 1957) and indirectly by increase in mechanical resistance 
to root penetration (Maertens, 1964). So, when soil moisture decreases, less phosphorus 
reaches the root surface and is taken up (van Lieshout, 1960; Olsen et al., 1961; 
Wesley, 1965). Since dry-matter production decreases also with drought, the change 
in plant phosphorus depends on what is reduced more: phosphorus uptake or dry-
matter production. That is why many contradicting results have been obtained; 
however, distinct relations between moisture and plant phosphorus could often be 
indicated (Mederski & Wilson, 1960; Boatwright et al., 1964; Ferguson, 1964). 

In conclusion, high soil moisture should stimulate nutrient uptake because of the 
increase in size of pools, diffusion rates of ions, extension of the root system, and 
mass flow of water. 

3.2.2 Nutrients and efficiency of water-use by plants 

In his literature review on fertilizers and efficient use of water, Viets (1962) defines 
the following concepts. The water requirement or transpiration ratio (TR) is defined as 

weight of Water absorbed by the plant during growth 
TR = ; (1) 

weight of dry matter produced by plant during that time 
The consumptive use or evapotranspiration (ET) is the sum of water used by 

transpiration by plants and evaporation from soil or from intercepted precipitation 
(in any specified period), usually expressed in mm or inches. 

The water-use efficiency (WUE) 

„ / r r r , dry matter produced (kg/ha) / ox WUE = \£) 
ET (mm) 

As WUE includes also evaporation, it is not exactly reciprocal to TR. 
WUE is influenced by plant species, by the climatic conditions and by all cultural 

practices that change dry-matter production, thus also insect and weed control. TR 
depends upon plant species, moisture supply, soil fertility and weather (especially 
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light intensity and relative humidity). TR is usually considered of little value, certainly 
not as a characteristic of a plant species (Penman, 1956). In arid and sub-arid regions, 
however, Where water is limiting, TR proved to be an useful tool, as de Wit (1958) 
has clearly shown. He arrived at a relation between dry-matter production and 
relative transpiration: 

DM = mT JE -̂i (3) 
where 

DM = total dry matter of aerial parts (kg ha"1) 
m = constant, depending upon plant species (kg ha-1 day1) 
£o = free water evaporation (mm day*1) 
T = total transpiration (mm) 
For Kubanka wheat, de Wit found m = 115 kg ha-"1 day1 . De Wit's formula has 

been supported by Hanks et al. (1969), who estimated values for m between 113 and 
140 kg ha""1 day1 . For Equation 3, according to de Wit, the following conditions must 
hold: a not 'too low' fertility, a not 'too high' availability of water and a not 'too 
dense' leaf mass. If these conditions are not satisfied, the value of m tends to be lower, 
i.e. water is less efficiently used. 

For a definite region and a definite season, EQ is fixed. Then TR can be calculated 
by combining equations 1 and 3 

TR = 1(H E0/m 
where 1 mm water is equivalent to 104 kg water per ha. 

In nearly all trials in the literature, fertilizers decreased TR and increased WUE. 
An increase in WUE was usually caused by a decrease in both TR and evaporation. 
Evaporation decreased because the soil surface was covered earlier by promotion of 
growth. The beneficial influence of fertilizers on TR is probably connected with the 
rise appearing in net assimilation rate, when nutrient supply is increased from (very) 
low to adequate (Watson, 1952; Bouma, 1965). 

The increment in WUE with fertilizers decreases with rate (Viets, 1962). This 
explains why fertilizers sometimes did not increase WUE significantly, namely where 
soil fertility was already high or where rather concentrated nutrient solutions were 
compared, as Chaussat (1966) did. That de Wit's (1958) condition was that fertility 
should be not 'too low' rather than 'optimum', can also be understood in this context. 

It is assumed that under arid conditions fertilizers mostly do not change ET, as all 
available water is used, either by a fertilized or an unfertilized crop. Measurements 
confirm such (Haise et al., 1960; Linscott et al., 1962; Swartz & White, 1966; de Jong & 
Rennie, 1969). This means that yield increments by fertilizers are caused by more 
efficient water use. At the beginning of the growing season, however, ET may be 
enhanced by fertilizers as shown by Linscott et al. (1962) (Fig. 5). In that situation, 
grain yield may be lowered by nitrogen fertilizer because the grain/straw ratio is 
reduced (Lehane & Staple, 1965; Luebs & Laag, 1969). According to some authors, 
nitrogen-fertilized crops could withdraw more moisture from great depths (> 1 m), 
because of deeper root penetration (Linscott et al., 1962; Ramig & Rhoades, 1963; 
Olson et al., 1964). 

14 
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Fig. 5. Cumulative amount of water transpired by nitrogen-
fertilized maize and unfertilized maize under arid conditions. 
From Linscott et al., 1962. 

§ekil 5. Arit sartlar altinda azotla gubrelenmis, ve grubelen-
memi§ misirda kumilatif olarak sarfedilen su miktan (Linscott 
ve arkadaslan 1962'den). 

3.3 Yield components as influenced by moisture, nitrogen and phosphorus 

Grain yield is the product of the yield components, number of ears, number of 
grains per ear and grain weight (1000-grain weight). 

A change in grain yield with fertilizer or water can thus be analysed into changes 
in one or more yield components. Which these components are depends on when 
water or fertilizers are supplied, because each component forms during a certain stage 
of growth. 

For an useful discussion on this matter, the growth stages must be defined. One of 
the most used scales for wheat was devised by Feekes (1941). The stages are presented 
in Figure 6. Henceforth the stages, as numbered there, will be used. The stages at 
which the different yield components form under normal field conditions are shown 
schematically in Figure 7. With this figure, intervals can be marked during which the 

Fig. 7. Periods of formation of yield components (schematic). After 
Schrimpf, 1960 and Haensel, 1956, 1965. 

©ars per m2 

grams per ear 

final number 

1000-grain weight 

"T 
2 

T 
3 4 - r 

5 

T 
6 

T 
7 

T 
8 

T 
9 

harvest 
- i 1 1 1 r 
10 102 10.4 10L51 Itt 112 1t3 114 

growth stage 

Period of 

r ^ ^ ^ d increase 1 1 i i 3 maximum value ES!SNS^V3 decrease 

§eldl 7. §ematik olarak mahsul, olu§um devrelerinin kisimlan (Schrimf, 
1960 ve Haensel, 1965,1965'e gore). 
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amount or weight of a particular yield component may be influenced. Haensel (1956) 
distinguishes 'Grenz-stadien' at which a yield component has been fixed. Further 
Haensel (1956, 1965) divides development of each organ into periods of formation 
(increasing number or Weight), of maximum and of reduction, leading to the final 
value at harvest. In Figure 7 this is rather simplified; the period of reduction may 
start earlier than indicated, so curtailing the period of maximum. 

Cultural measures intended to increase yields may act either by enhancing formation 
(e.g. tillers, florets) or by limiting reduction (e.g. unheaded tillers, seed set). 

Water To understand the influence of a growth factor on yield, it is not only 
necessary to know when the several yield components are formed, but also when the 
plant or the component needs the factor most. 

Most moisture is needed around flowering (van de Paauw, 1949; Ferguson, 1965; 
Nix & Fitzpatrick, 1969), and this stage is therefore called the critical period. Around 
this stage also daily increment of dry-matter is greatest (Watson et al., 1963; Dorohov 
et al., 1968; de Vos, 1969) which make the high water need comprehensible. Any 
factor shortening the period after flowering diminishes yield, so it is essential that 
moisture supply is adequate also from then on. It increases the percentage fertilization 
of florets (seed set), and 1000 grain weight (Baier & Robertson, 1967; Campbell, 1968). 

Fig. 6. Legend. 

Stage 
1 One shoot (number of leaves can be added) = 'brairding' 
2 Beginning of tillering 
3 Tillers formed, leaves often twisted spirally. In some varieties of winter wheats, 

plants may be 'creeping' or prostrate 
4 Beginning of the erection of the pseudo-stem, leaf sheaths beginning to lengthen 
5 Pseudo-stem (formed by sheaths of leaves) strongly erected 
6 First node of stem visible at base of shoot 
7 Second node of stem formed, next-to-last leaf just visible 
8 Last leaf visible, but still rolled up, ear beginning to swell 
9 Ligule of last leaf just visible 

10 Sheath of last leaf completely grown out, ear swollen but not yet visible 
10.1 First ears just visible (ear escaping through split of sheath) 
10.2 Quarter of heading process completed 
10.3 Half of heading process completed 
10.4 Three-quarters of heading process completed 
10.5 All ears out of sheath 

10.5.1 Beginning of flowering 
10.5.2 Flowering complete to top of ear 
10.5.3 Flowering over at base of ear 
10.5.4 Flowering over, kernel watery ripe 

11.1 Milky ripe 
11.2 Mealy ripe, contents of kernel soft but dry 
11.3 Kernel hard (difficult to divide by thumb-nail) 
11.4 Ripe for cutting. Straw dead. 

Tillering 

Stem 
Extension 

Heading 

Flowering 

Ripening 
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Beneficial effects on grain yield of rainfall or irrigation at flowering or the oppostie 
with water shortage are reported by many writers (van de Paauw, 1949; Chinoy, 1960; 
Lehane & Staple, 1965; Russell, 1968; Nix & Fitzpatrick, 1969; Christiansen-Weniger, 
1970). 

When moisture stress is low early in the season, many tillers are formed, but not 
all reach heading (Campbell & Read, 1968). 

If water later becomes limiting, grains/ear and 1000-grain weight fall, so that final 
grain yield falls (Storrier, 1965a; de Vos & Toussaint, 1966; Campbell, 1968). A low 
number of grains per ear is partly, seldom completely, compensated by an increased 
1000-grain weight (Taheri, 1960; Stoy, 1965; Bingham, 1967). 

A summary of the preceeding may be seen in the equation of Jensen (1968) who 
related evepotranspiration (as a measure of water use) to the actual yield of marketable 
product: 

Z-~ n f^-V' (4) 
where 

Y> Y0
 = yfeld when moisture is limiting and not limiting, respectively 

^et> Woe == actual use of water and use when moisture is not limiting, respectively 
X{ = relative sensitivity of the crop to water stress during stage / 
As the right side of Equation 4 is a product, it implies that yield of marketable 

product does not have to be linearly related to total water use when plants are stressed. 
For wheat, X proved to be 0.5 between stages 1 and 9,1.5 between stages 10 and 11.1 

and again 0.5 after Stage 11.1. The importance of an adequate moisture supply during 
flowering is clearly illustrated by the value of 1.5 for X at that stage. 

Nitrogen Wheat absorbes nitrogen most before flowering. Mehrotra et al. (1967) 
found that about 45% of the absorbed N was taken up between sowing and Stage 5, 
about 25% between stages 6 and 10.2 and about 30% after Stage 10.2. Fried & 
Broeshart (1967), gathering data from the literature, mention 15, 27, 42 and 16%, 
respectively, for the periods before Stage 3, at stages 3-7, at stages 7-10.5 and after 
Stage 10.5. 

On wheat, nitrogen causes an increment to leaves and a slowing down of develop
ment, so an increase in the size of the assimilatory apparatus and in the length of its 
productive period (Volke & Inostroza, 1967; Dorohov et al., 1968; Brouwer, 1969). 
In trials on very poor soils, however, increasing rates of nitrogen, applied at sowing, 
promoted initial development of spring wheat, up to an optimum (Limberg, 1964). 

Application of nitrogen before Stage 6 or 7 particularly promotes number of tillers; 
applied at Stage 6 or 7 or later, nitrogen enhances the number of grains per ear and 
1000-grain weight. Application at Stage 10.5 is mostly too late to increase yield, 
because only the 1000-grain weight is increased (Coic & Jolivet, 1953; Taheri, 1960; 
Limberg, 1964; Wood & Fox, 1965; de Jong & Jonker, 1967). 

In moist regions early dressed nitrogen may be leached out before later stages; in 
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arid zones, the consequence is mostly too a rapid exhaustion of soil moisture (Fig. 5), 
so reducing number of headed tillers, grains per ear and 1000-grain weight (Storrier, 
1965b; Volke & Inostroza, 1967). In«very dry years, grain yield of nitrogen-fertilized 
wheat may be even lower, the greater the mass of dry matter produced at about 
Stage 10.2 (Fischer & Kohn, 1966). 

Phosphorus The effect of phosphorus on yield components has received rather 
little attention. In general phosphorus seems to shorten growth stages, especially 
ripening (Volke & Inostroza, 1967; Dorohov et al., 1968). 

According to Smith (1965), 47% of the total absorbed phosphorus is taken up 
before Stage 6 or 7 and 79% before Stage 10.2. Fried & Broeshart (1967) gave 7, 23, 
49 and 21% for the periods before Stage 3, at stages 3-7, at stages 7-10.5 and after 
Stage 10.5, respectively. 

Taheri (1960) found a positive influence of phosphorus on number of grains per 
ear, when phosphorus was applied at about Stage 4. Other yield components were 
not much affected by phosphorus, regardless of the time of application (seeding, 
Stage 2 and Stage 4 in his trials), but the number of ears was not counted in his study. 
According to Volke & Inostroza (1967) phosphorus increased the number of tillers 
and 1000-grain weight, but decreased the number of grains per ear. Gilles (1969) 
found that tillering was promoted by phosphorus more when applied at sowing than 
at tillering; Smith (1965) and Fuehring (1969a) mention even an excessive tillering so 
that phosphorus had a negative effect on grain yield. Pathak (1965) found an increase 
in number of ears, but no change in 1000-grain weight. 

3.4 The relation between chemical composition of wheat and nutritional status 

The chemical composition of wheat grains is only rarely used as a tool in the study 
of soil fertility. The reasons are firstly that any conclusions are of course of no profit 
for the very crop analysed and secondly that the content of a nutrient in wheat grain 
may be the same in crops which are very different in yield (Steenberg, 1966). The 
first difficulty is avoided when plants are analysed at a young stage. The results of 
such an analysis may support the decision whether top dressing should be applied 
(Kostic et al., 1967; Fuehring, 1969b; Melsted et al., 1969). The second difficulty holds 
too for young plants. The nutrient content in the plant depends on many factors: 
supply from soil, availability of other nutrients, moisture conditions, time of fertilizer 
application and varietal characteristics. Time of sampling and part of plant also have 
much influence on the results of the analysis. 

Nitrogen fertilizers may change grain yield as well as nitrogen content of grain. 
Depending on grain nitrogen of unfertilized Wheat, wheat may response in three ways 
(Table 4). 

Trials by (among others) Collwell (1963), Russell (1963), Mehrotra et al. (1967), 
and Beech et al. (1968) show clearly that yield increments, brought about by nitrogen, 
fall as grain nitrogen increases. If grain nitrogen exceeds 3% or sometimes even 2%, 
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Table 4. Relations between grain nitrogen of unfertilized wheat and change in 
grain yield and grain nitrogen with nitrogen fertilizers (simplified from Russell, 
1964). 

Grain N Influence of N fertilizer 

grain yield grain N 

low, < 1.9% greatly increased little affected, may decrease 
medium, 1.9-2.5% increased increased 
high, > 2.5% not affected or decreased (greatly) increased 

Tablo 4. Gubrelenmemis bugday tanelerinde bulunan azot ve azotlu giibrelerle 
tane mahsul ve tane azotunda meydana gelen de|i§iklikler arasindaki ilgiler 
(Russell 1964'ten sadele§tirilmi§tir). 

yield increments cannot be expected. 
Figure 8 shows some results of Steenbjerg (1954), Russell (1964) and Terman et al. 

(1969). Grain nitrogen sometimes decreases at low fertilizer rates; the same has been 
observed by other investigators (Fernandez & Laird, 1959; Beech et al., 1968). 

Graphs like Figure 8 were not found for phosphorus in the literature, since yield 
responses to phosphorus are hardly, if at all, related to grain phosphorus. A distinction 
into types of yield response to phosphorus, such as shown in Table 4 for nitrogen, 
cannot be made, nor is there a value for grain phosphorus, above which no yield 
increment can be expected. 

Figures for grain phosphorus vary between 0.17 and 0.48%. Goodall & Gregory 
(1947) give some critical values. Straw phosphorus, less than 0.03%, is too low, 
whereas 0.07% should be sufficient. 

Lower boundaries for potassium in straw are 0.56 and 0.83% according to different 
sources. 

The different features of the relations for nitrogen and phosphorus are caused by 
the divergent influence of soil moisture on nitrogen and phosphorus (Section 3.2.1). 
High plant nitrogen, often together with low yields, is found under dry conditions 
where high plant phosphorus occurs more frequently under moist conditions, mostly 
independently of yield. 

yield (ton/ha) 
4T40 

• Terman et a!. 19691 crop: 
Russell 1964 /wheat 

* unfertilized 
* ca 25kg/N ha 
* ca SOkg/N ha 

• i o ^ Steenbjerg 1954 
rates not known 

crop: timothy grass, 
leayes • straw 

3.5 4.0 
grain N (%) 

Fig. 8. Effects of nitrogen fertilizer on yield 
and nitrogen content. 

§ekil 8. Azotlu gubrelerin mahsul ve nitrojen 
miktan uzerine olan etkileri. 
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3.5 The significance of the fallow year 

In most arid and subarid regions, a fallow period is used, varying in length between 
4 and 21 months. Where precipitation occurs mainly during a rather mild winter and 
the growing season is dry and warm, as in Central Anatolia, the fallow period com
monly lasts 14-15 months and the best adapted crop is winter wheat (Taylor, 1960). 

The purposes of the fallow period are accumulation of moisture and nitrogen, and 
control of weeds. 

The succes of storing moisture depends on many factors. For a fallow period, the 
water balance may be Written as: 

AW= P — E — Tw — D±0 ±Sd (5) 
where 

AW = change in water stored within the root zone 
P = precipitation 
E = evaporation 
Tw = moisture transpired by weeds 
D = deep drainage below the root zone 
O = run-off 
Sd = snow drifting 
A decrease in any term right of P increases fallow efficiency, i.e. the ratio A W/P. 

Usually it amounts to 10-30% (Waring et al., 1958; Mathews & Army, 1960; Staple, 
1960; Michalyna & Hedlin, 1961, Ferguson, 1963; Ozbek et al., 1967a). 

It has often been observed in arid regions that soil properties are of minor importance 
for A W. Factors of some influence are depth of the root zone, water-holding capacity 
and ease of infiltration. Waring et al. (1958) could not find a correlation between clay 
content and amount of moisture stored. Lehane & Staple (1953, 1965) and Taylor 
(1960) ascribe the greater drought resistance of crops on fine-textured soils to the 
fact that available moisture in those soils is held under greater stress than is moisture 
in lighter soils. This fact prevents luxury growth initially and rapid exhaustion of soil 
moisture. Because of the lower capillary conductivity, also the evaporation from clay 
soils is less than from lighter soils, so that more moisture is available during filling 
and maturing stages of the crop (Section 3.3). 

Plants may extract water from somewhat greater depths than the root zone because 
of capillary rise of subsoil moisture. In general the soil dries more in the top 100 cm 
than at greater depths (Dewey & Nielsen, 1969). According to Stanberry & Lowrey 
(1965), average values for moisture extration by crops were 42, 31, 18 and 9% from 
the layers 0-30, 30-60, 60-90 and 90-120 cm (irrigated and unirrigated plots). Willits & 
Erickson (1956) sum up their results with the remark that water is removed from the 
horizon where it is most abundant. 

Waring et al. (1958) found that there was no correlation between total rainfall 
during fallow and the amount of moisture stored, which was due to differences in 
rainfall distribution and intensity. Showers less than 13 mm (0.5 inch) did not enter 
the soil. In Saskatchewan (Canada) single showers had to exceed 10 mm for any 
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moisture to be conserved after 10 days (Hopkins, cited by Staple, 1960). A single 
heavy shower is more effective in moisture storage than several small showers with 
the same amount of precipitation. However, heavier rainfall promotes run-off, thus 
lowering the amount of water stored (Evans & Lemon, 1957). 

A clean fallow field is necessary to avoid losses by weed transpiration (Tw in Eq. 5). 
Evans & Lemon (1957) mention trials in which weedy fields stored only 40% as much 
moisture as weed-free fields. Christiansen-Weniger (1934) reports that yield of wheat 
after a weed-free fallow was about three times as high as yield after fallow where 
weeds had not been controlled. 

Deep drainage (D in Eq. 5) generally does not occur in regions where fallow is 
needed (Cole & Mathews, 1939); when precipitation exceeds 500 mm, some water 
drains down, depending on rooting depth and water retention of the soil. 

Run-off (O in Eq. 5) is enhanced by fallow, especially after ploughing the stubble 
field. 

Snow drifting (Sd in Eq. 5) is limited when land is under stubble (Staple, 1960; 
Bond et al., 1961). Weeds also inhibit snow drifting. The low fallow efficiency in 21 
months fallow is often caused by the small gain or even loss of water during the second 
winter when land is not longer under stubble. 

For nitrate accumulation during the fallow year, the source of organic matter must 
be suitable and moisture content, soil temperature and aeration must be adequate 
(Staple, 1960). The amount of nitrate that is accumulated during the fallow period is, 
according to different authors, 30 to 150 kg nitrate nitrogen per ha (Christiansen-
Weniger, 1934; Waring & Teakle, 1960; Michalyna & Hedlin, 1961; Wetselaar, 1967). 
In many trials crops did not respond to nitrogen after a fallow period, thus the level 
of soil nitrogen was high enough under the (still) limiting moistuie conditions. In 
other cases, nitrogen fertilizers could replace the fallow year, indicating that it was 
nitrogen, sometimes also other nutrients, and not moisture for which the fallow was 
necessary (Littlejohn, 1946; Hernando et al., 1955; Evliyar, 1958; Michalyna & Hedlin, 
1961; Ferguson, 1963). 

A mutual effect has often been found too. By fallow not only the quantity of 
available moisture is enlarged, but the plants use the water more efficiently as the soil 
fertility has increased (Section 3.2.2) (Christiansen-Weniger, 1934; Ferguson, 1963). 
Another aspect is the promotion of the response to fertilizers by the increased moisture 
supply (Ramig, 1960). However, the extra supply of nitrogen obtained by fallow may 
cause depletion of moisture earlier (Kohn et al., 1966). For nitrate accumulation, it 
is also important to have weed-free fallow land, as weeds may to a large extent take 
up the nitrate formed (Wetselaar & Beech, 1968; Dew, 1968; Christiansen-Weniger, 
1970). 

The disadvantages of fallow are obvious. The low frequency of land utilization and 
the low fallow efficiency are thorns in the flesh to many investigators. Further the loss 
of soil by wind and water erosion are tremendous. Fallow must be justified by yields. 
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If the net yield after fallow is twice that of annual wheat the fallow has been justified. 
But as fallow is also an assurance of crops in dry years, as cropping costs over two 
years in an annual system are higher and as seed rate cannot be ignored with such 
low yields, the stipulation can be relaxed somewhat. 

Russell (1959) says that in the Great Plains of the United States at least 200 mm 
precipitation is required to produce any grain; in Canada it was found that 125-150 
mm water had to be stored, to produce a minimum yield of 70-140 kg grain per ha. 

Figures on yield increments per 10 mm stored moisture vary between 70 and 105 kg 
wheat grain per ha (Russell, 1959; Staple, 1960; Johnson, 1964). Lehane & Staple 
(1965) found that moisture stored in the upper 30 cm had no influence on yield, but 
yields were increased markedly by moisture stored deeper. 

For Turkey recommendations are conflicting. Evliyar (1948) recommended annual 
cropping, together with the use of fertilizers. Gerek (1967) showed that continuous 
growing of wheat is impossible. £agatay (1954) suggested the use of moisture content 
in the upper 10 cm of soil at seed time for spring wheat as a criterion whether to sow 
or fallow the land. 

3.6 Fate of soil nitrogen under arid conditions 

Soil organic matter is the main source of nitrogen. In arid regions, its content does 
not commonly exceed 2%. If C/N quotient is 10 and weight of the plough layer 
3 million kg per ha, nitrogen in the plough layer may be 3500 kg per ha. According 
to Bremner (1965), the plough layer of most cultivated soils contains 0.08-0.4% 
nitrogen (2400-12000 kg nitrogen per ha), commonly more than 90% organic nitrogen. 
Each year a fraction of this nitrogen is mineralized (5% according to Wetselaar, 1967, 
1.5-2% according to Kortleven, 1963). 

The fate of mobile nitrogen, which is largely nitrate, is connected with the move
ments of soil moisture. When evaporation exceeds rainfall, nitrogen does not leach 
out. In the opposite situation, nitrogen can move downwards. Whether it is lost for 
plants depends on root depth, water-holding capacity, and infiltration and percolation 
rates. Downward nitrogen displacement varied from 45 cm per 100 mm rainfall in 
sandy soils to 20 cm per 100 mm rainfall for heavy clay soils, when soil is around 
field capacity (Harmsen & Kolenbrander, 1965). Wetselaar (1962a) gives an average 
value of 11 cm per 100 mm rainfall. Others found that rainfalls between 175 and 
250 mm are required to leach nitrate from the surface 15 cm of clay-loam soils 
(Storrier, 1965b). As long as the surface soil is not saturated, downward movement 
of water and nitrate is slow and occurs only across short distances. From field trials, 
Levin (1964) deduced for saturated soils the formula: 

d = 100 a/Py (6) 
where 

d = soil depth (cm) at which the maximum amount of nitrates will accumulate 
a = amount of leaching water (cm) 
Pv = field capacity (% V/V). 
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Fox et al. (1970) say that Equation 6 predicted well the depth of maximum nitrate 
accumulation in Anatolian soils. 

The conclusion for regions with precipitations between 250 and 350 mm per year 
(as the Basin) is that leaching of nitrate is very restricted. Moreover as plants can 
absorb nitrogen also from greater depths, a displacement to 80 cm does not mean 
that nitrate has been lost (Waring & Teakle, 1960; Storrier, 1965b). 

In the dry season nitrate moves upward by capillary rise of water and often accu
mulates just below the surface crust (1-5 cm), where the physical continuity of the 
soil is broken. This upward movement, however, is usually restricted to the upper 
45 cm; nitrate that has been leached deeper cannot be recovered to the surface soil 
by capillary movement (Wetselaar, 1961a, b; 1962a, b). In Turkey nitrate content 
has often proved higher between 10-20 cm than in the top 10 cm (Tanm Bakanhgi, 
1957-63). 

From the foregoing it may be expected that in arid regions the nitrate content of 
the soil is rather high. Often about 100 kg nitrate nitrogen has been found per hectare, 
which is amply sufficient for cereal crops (Waring & Teakle, 1960; Wetselaar, 1961b; 
Skyring, 1962; Hamid et al., 1963; Tanm Bakanhgi, 1957-63; Soper & Huang, 1963; 
Smika et al., 1969; Fox et al., 1970). 
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4 Design and methods 

4.1 Field work 

4.1.1 Fertilizer trials 

As dry farming will remain the predominant form of land-use, despite the extension 
of irrigation, only the dry-farmed parts of the Basin have been studied.1 

The choice of Wheat as test crop was obvious, because wheat is the mainstay of 
Turkish food production.2 On account of the results of the field trials in the first year 
I decided to work in the second year also with rye in the trials on Marl soils. 

The wheat variety used (111/33, Triticum vulgare) is resistant to drought and cold 
and responds well to fertilizers. The rye variety used is the only tetraploid variety 
bred at the Plant Growing and Breeding Department of the Faculty of Agriculture 
of Ankara University. 

Because of the results of Turkish trials (Section 3.1), nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium were included in the trials. Nitrogen and phosphorus were tested in a 32 

factorial design With rates of 0, 30 and 60 kg N and 0 and 0,40 and 80 kg P205 per ha. 
The rates of 60 kg N and 80 kg P205 were assumed to exceed optimum. Only one 
treatment with potassium was included, just as a check (60 kg N, 80 kg P2O5, 60 kg 
K20). So one replicate consisted of 32 + 1 = 10 treatments, and each trial field had 
three replicates. 

Because of the results in the first season (Janssen, 1969), potassium was omitted 
in the second year. The rates were extended to 0, 40, 80 and 120 kg P2O5 per ha, 
to 0, 30, 60 and 90 kg N per ha on Bajada soils and on other soils to 0, 20, 40 and 
60 kg N per ha. A triplication of this 42 scheme would contain 48 treatments. As this 
number seemed too large to handle in one day, of each replicate four treatments have 
been dropped out in the way shown in Table 5. 

Ammonium sulphate (21% N) was chosen as nitrogen fertilizer. Because ammonium 
is adsorbed by the clay minerals, leaching is limited in winter (as far as leaching occurs 
in the Basin). The acid reaction of (NH4)2S04 is probably unimportant in these highly 
calcareous soils, although some trials showed a distinct influence (Tanm Bakanligi, 
1957-63). 

1. The research stations at Qumra and Karaaslan study the fertilizer requirements of irrigated crops. 
2. With its share of 2.8% of total wheat production, Turkey is the ninth wheat-producing country 
in the world. During the years 1967 to 1969 the year production amounted to 10 millions metric tons 
(International wheat council, 1969). 
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Table 5. Fertilizer treatments in the 1967-8 season. 

Replicate 1 

00 10 
11 

02 12 
03 

21 
22 
23 

30 
31 

33 

Replicate 2 

00 
01 

03 

11 
12 
13 

20 
21 
22 

30 

32 
33 

Replicate 3 

00 
01 
02 
03 

10 

13 

20 

23 

30 
31 
32 
33 

The first digit stands for the rate of nitrogen, the second for the rate of phosphorus. 

Tablo 5. 1967-8 yillannda yapilan gubreleme muameleleri. 

The high pH of the occurring soils determines the use of superphosphate or triple 
phosphate as phosphorus fertilizer. Triple phosphate has been used on account of its 
high nutrient content (43% P2O5). The same argument underlay the application of 
potassium chloride (60% K2O). 

The fertilizers were banded about 10 cm deep. Deep placement suppresses volatili
zation of ammonia (Jackson & Chang, 1947; Martin & Chapman, 1951; Gasser, 
1964) and promotes nitrification of NH4 (Wetselaar, 1962b). By deep placement the 
fertilizers are nearer the moist subsoil and will dissolve easier, thus promoting root 
growth. 

The fertilizer was placed with a handdrill (Fig. 9, opposite p. 32). A coulter had 
been fixed in front of the drill, so that the fertilizer granules fell into the furrow. The 
seed was drilled 3 cm deep, seed rows running between the fertilizer rows. The 
distance between the rows was 18 cm.1 

The seed rates were 160 kg per ha for wheat and 200 kg per ha for rye as advised 
by officials of the Soils and Fertilizers Research Institute at Ankara. All fertilizers 
and seeds Were supplied by that institute. 

The trial fields were laid out on farmers' fields. Commonly the fallowed area was 
on one side of the village and the cropped area on the other, so facilitating the search 
for suitable places. 

The fields had to meet the following requirements: 
1 The soil must be uniform and representative for the soil type studied and must be 
salt-free. 
2 There must be no chance of erosion. 
3 The field must be as free as possible from weeds. 
4 The field must be a fair distance from the village, in the middle of the cropped are a, 
to prevent damage by children or animals. 
5 If possible the fields are not laid out near main tracks, because of the risk of damage 
by farm wagons, but otherwise they must be accessible. 

1. A distance of 18 cm is rather common in Turkish trials, but on farmers, fields the distance is 
often less (12-16 cm). 
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6 The farmers may not use fertilizers nor let sheep graze on the stubble; the cultural 
practice has to be normal. 
7 The fields must be rather large (> 1 ha) to limit border effects. 

Not always all these conditions could be satisfied and on several occasions animals 
and farm wagons damaged the crops. 

For the situation of the fields, see Figure 15 and Table 7 (Section 5.1). 
The trial field was placed at least 6 m from the field track, if possible along the 

long side of the farmers field. As the farmers did not like such placement, because of 
the bother with sowing and harvesting, most of the trials in 1966-7 were laid out in 
the corner of the farmer's field. 

The plans of the trials are shown in Figure 10. The dimensions of the plots were 
changed from 6 X 5 m in the first year to 10 x 3 m in the second year, because border 
effects proved to be small parallel to the seed and fertilizer rows, but considerable at 
the ends of the plots (turning points of the fertilizer drill). The sizes of the net plots 
were 5 x 3.96 m (= 22 rows) and 8.5 X 2.34 m (= 13 rows), or 19.80 m* and 19.89 
m2, respectively for the two years. 

In 1967-8 the number of plots of fields on Marl soils was 45, since 9 plots, sown 
with wheat, were added to the normal scheme of 36 plots. The places of the wheat 
strips are indicated in Figure 10. 

Plots were sown in October. The next May the state of the crop was determined by 
estimating height, growth stage and colour (Section 6.1). The growth stages were 
estimated according Feekes' scale (Fig. 6). The colours were estimated with a self-
made colour-scale in 1967. In 1968 colours were jugded as darker or lighter than the 
colour of the wheat in Plot 3 (treatment NiPo, Fig. 10). 

Crops were harvested in July. From every plot ten samples of 1 m were taken and 
weighed before the rest. The samples were transported to £umra and threshed by hand. 

The grain yields of the plots were calculated as: 

weight of grain in sample x ^ ^ o f ^ md $tmw i n p I o t g 

weight of grain and straw in sample 

Henceforth the ratio grain weight/(grain + straw) weight will be called harvest index 
(Russell, 1967). 

Subsamples of grain and of straw from each plot were taken to Wageningen, where 
the 1000-grain weight, the moisture content and for part of them the chemical com
position was determined. 
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Fig. 10. Plan of the trial fields. 
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The statistical analysis of the results was conducted by the Department of Mathe
matics of the Agricultural University in Wageningen. 

Multiple regression analysis was used to calculate the linear and quadratic effects 
of nitrogen and phosphorus, the linear interaction of NP, the linear effect of K (ir 
1967), the replication effect and in 1968 also the strip effect. The strip effect had to be 
considered because the existence of fertility differences could be proved in twe 
directions across the trial fields, one having the same direction as replication and the 
other perpendicular to it. The strip effect was annoying, as some treatments were 
situated by chance only in one strip (treatment 10, 12, 01, 11 and 02 in Fig. 10). 

Multiple regression was applied to the characteristics: height, growth stage, colour, 
grain + straw yields, harvest index, grain yield, straw yield, 1000-grain weight, numbei 
of grains per g straw, and number of grains per nA 

4.1.2 Other field studies 

The soil from each field was described according to prescriptions of the Soil Survey 
Staff (1951). Besides samples taken from each horizon for chemical and physical 
analysis, core samples Were taken for determination of bulk density. On fields, where 
the soil was irregular the soil was surveyed in detail (Section 7.5). 

At least three times during growth, every 10 cm of the profile down to 120 cm and 
in 1968 to 200 cm was sampled for determination of moisture content (Section 7.1). 

Composite samples of surface soil (0-20 cm) were taken in October, just before 
fertilizers and seeds were drilled into the soil; in 1966 one composite sample from the 
whole of each field was gathered, in 1967 one sample from each replicate. The samples 
were used in the greenhouse trials and for physical and chemical analysis. 

In 19671 started a study on root development, according to the Appraisal method' 
(Schuurman & Knot, 1957; Schuurman & Goedewagen, 1965). Because of technical 
difficulties, it was not completed. Some results are reported in Section 7.5. 

42 Greenhouse trials 

For the pot trials, a method was developed, based on Bouma (1965,1967; Bouma & 
Dowling, 1962,1966a, b). Bouma's intention was to assess the nutrient status of plants 
directly. Instead of adding nutrients to the soil and seeing the plants response (classical 
pot and field trials), he dug the plants out of the soil and tried to measure the nutritional 
stress as expressed by growth on complete and on deficient nutrient solutions. Bouma 
compared the results of this method with results in the field and found satisfactory 
correlations. (Bouma, 1965; Bouma et al., 1969.) 

Bouma did not intend his method as an alternative to leaf or soil analysis, but 
rather as an economy in field trials. Its application should be especially useful for 
soils about which little is known. Identification of the elements limiting crop growth 
should restrict the number of field trials needed. 

As little was known of the soils in the Basin, Bouma's method looked attractive. 
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4.2.1 The technical procedure 

Since plants could not be transported from Turkey to the Netherlands to be tested 
for their nutritional stress, soil samples were transported to the greenhouse. Plants 
could be raised in pots with soil and transferred to different nutrient solutions after 
a certain time. This procedure, however, leaves the technical problem of how the 
plants should be pulled from the soil without damaging them. The difficulty was 
circumvented by allowing roots to grow in soil and solution at the same time. Small 
pots are used with a gauze bottom, through which the roots can pass. The pots are 
placed on containers with the different nutrient solutions. A schematic section is given 
in Figure 11. Figure 12 (opposite p. 33) shows the development of roots in the nutrient 
solution. As the containers were filled with the test solutions at the start of the trial, 
the nutritional stresses were measured while they were developing. Bouma measured 
the nutritional stresses after the plants had developed these stresses. 

4.2.2 Growth measurement and sufficiency quotient 

The basic method of measuring plant growth is to estimate dry matter increase. 
The procedure requires many replicates, as for each estimation of dry weight plants 
have to be harvested and weighed. Because the variation between the replicates is 
often considerable, results are frequently unsatisfactory. 

A parameter of plant growth, which avoid the need to harvest the plants, is increase 
in leaf area. Also the length of the leaf (blade or blade and sheath) may be measured. 
In the present research, the length of the leaves of Orca spring Wheat seedlings was 
measured form the base (soil) to the apex, thus blade and sheath. The lengths of the 
individual leaves were added; the sum was called plant size and the increase in plant 
size was used as a parameter of plant growth. As there is a good relationship between 
plant size and dry weight (App. I), plant size can easily be used instead of dry weight. 

The results may be presented on several Ways. The most obvious method is plotting 
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nutrient 
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Fig. 11. Schematic section of the equipment in the green
house trials. 
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§ekil 11. Sera denemelerinde kullanilan aletlerin sematik 
kesiti. 
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of plant size against time. But as the growth of plants in an early stage is nearly 
exponential, it is more convenient to plot log plant size against time, as by Bouma. 
Figure 13 shows the results of a preliminary experiment with soils differing from each 
other only in the content of phosphorus extractable by ammonium lactate and acetic 
acid (P-AL). That the shortage of phosphorus decreases from P-AL 6 till P-AL 22 
is clearly demonstrated. 

When the results of a trial with many soils have to be reproduced, this graphical 
method is rather impractical. Anyway it is incorrect to simply compare the size of 
plants; because, as Figure 13 shows, final plant size is determined largely by initial 
plant size, i.e. the time of sprouting (see also van de Sande Bakhuyzen, 1937). It is 
therefore better to compare the slopes of the lines than the plant sizes themselves. 
The slope of the curve is in fact the relative growth rate (RGR) which can be seen as 
follows. RGR at any instant is given by: 

1 dL 
RGR = 

L dt 
(7) 

where 
L = plant size 
/ = time 
Integration of this function over the period t\ to ti gives the mean value of RGR 

during that period: 
RGR = (ln£2 — InLO/fo ~ ' 0 (8) 
This formula gives mean RGR (Radford, 1967) which is not necessarily the same 

as actual RGR at any instant. They are only equal and constant when the growth is 
exponential. 

In Figure 13 the solid lines are nearly straight, indicating that plant growth was 
close to exponential. The dashed lines deviate, so that here RGR decreases with time. 
The reduction of RGR becomes clear from Day 13 after sowing, when plant size is 
about 40 cm, i.e. at the beginning of the three-leaf stage. As pointed out in-Appendix I, 
the differences between mean RGR of plants growing in soil with different phosphorus 
levels, may be measured at best in the interval from the beginning of the three-leaf 
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Table 6. Mean relative growth rates (RGR) and sufficiency quotients 
(SQP) of plants on soils with different phosphorus contents (between 
days 13 and 19 after sowing). 

P-AL 6 
P-AL 13 
P-AL 19 
P-AL 22 

RGR in °y i per day 

complete solution 

15.5 
15.4 
15.7 
15.9 

solution without 
phosphorus 

7.5 
9.9 

12.5 
12.6 

SQP 

0.48 
0.63 
0.80 
0.81 

Tablo 6. Cesitli fosfor miktarlarma sahip topraklardaki ortalama 
nisbi gelisme oranlan (RGR) ve yeterli gelen kisimlar (SQp) (hasattan 
sonra 13 ve 19'uncu gunler arasinda). 

stage till the beginning of tillering (in the present example between days 13 and 19). 
Table 6 presents the mean relative growth rates during that period. The mean RGR 

of plants on complete solutions is almost equal, with an average of 15.6% per day. 
Dividing mean RGR of plants in solutions without phosphorus by (the average of) 
mean RGR of plants on complete solutions gives sufficiency quotient. Henceforth this 
quotient will be used to characterize nutrient availability in the soil, as found by 
greenhouse trials. 

Sufficiency quotient is the complement of nutrient stress, S, as defined by Green
wood et al. (1965): 

nitrogen stress = SN = 100 (RM — R)/RM (9) 
where 

Ru is relative growth rate of plants with adequate nitrogen and 
R is that of plants, with insufficient nitrogen. 
For the Turkish soils I measured: 
SQN = RGR-N/RGRC (10) 

and 
SQ¥ = RGR-j>/RGRc (11) 

where 
RGR-N = mean RGR of plants on a solution without N (Greenwood's R) 
RGR-F = the same without P 
RGRC = the same for complete solution (Greenwood's i?M) 
The measurements of plant size and the calculation of sufficiency quotients are 

time-consuming, but the effort is compensated by the short duration of the trials 
(about three weeks) and the fact that no laboratory is required. 
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4.3 Laboratory analysis 

4.3.1 Soils 

For particle-size distribution, the pipette method was used (Kilmer & Alexander, 
1949; Day, 1965). The particle-size distribution of 1966-7 samples of plough layer 
and some horizons Was determined twice: with and without carbonates. The samples 
of 1967-8 were analysed with carbonates and the carbonate content was determined 
in each fraction. 

Organic matter was determined by wet oxidation with potassium bichromate by 
Kurmies' method (1949). 

The method of Bower et al. (1952) was used in measurement of cation-exchange 
capacity. 

The carbonate content Was determined by Scheibler's method (Hofstee, 1963) in 
the samples of 1966-7, and by van Wesemael's method (1955) in the samples of 1967-8. 

The pH of all samples was measured in a 1 : 2.5 suspension of 1 N KC1 and in the 
1966-7 samples also in water and 0.01 M CaCl2. 

The pF values were determined as described by Bruggenwert et al. (1966). 
Electrical conductivity in a saturation extract and analysis of salts (ECC) were by 

methods of the Riverside Salinity Laboratory (Richards, 1954) with some modification 
(Driessen, 1970). 

Organic nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl Lauro method (Hofstee, 1963). 
Nitrate was determined in an 1 : 5 aqueous extract with a NO3 electrode (Mijers & 

Paul, 1968). 
The Olsen bicarbonate soil test was used for phosphorus (Olsen, 1954) at Ankara 

and Wageningen. 
The analysis for available K^O was done at Ankara with 0.3 N HC1. 
The core samples (core volume 100 cm3) were dried at 105° C, whereupon the bulk 

density and porosity were calculated, assuming a particle density of 2.65. 

4.3.2 Crops 

Samples of grain and straw were taken from each plot of the fertilizer fields (Section 
4.1.1) and some of them were analysed chemically. 

The samples were digested with sulphuric acid and perhydrol by the method of 
Lindner & Harley (1942). For nitrogen the Kjeldahl micro-method has been used 
(Silverstein & Perthel, 1950). 

Potassium and calcium were determined with flame photometer (Eppendorf) 
Phosphorus was determined colorimetrically (Vitatron) with molybdenum and 

antimony tartrate as reagents and ascorbic acid as reducing agent. 
Magnesium was measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Techtron 

AA 100). 
The results were calculated in a dry-matter basis, as dried at 70°. 
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Fig. 9. Fertilizer drilling. 
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Sekil 9. Gubreleme sondaji. 



Fig. 12. Development of roots in nutrient solutions. From left to right: complete solution, solution 
without nitrogen (note longer roots and less ramification), solution without phosphorus. 

\ 

§ekil 12. Besin gozeltileri icjnde koklerin gelisjmi. Soldan saga dogru; butun cozelti,azotsuz cozelti 
(fazla koklere ve az dallanmaya dikkat ediniz), ve fosforsuz cozelti. 



5 The soils 

5.1 General description 

The short description below of the soils is derived from de Meester (1970). 
The Basin consists of eight physiographic units (Fig. 14): 

1 Uplands: limestone and volcanic formations around the Basin 
2 Colluvial Slopes: strips and areas of rock debris, or stony and cobbly soil, or 
volcanic ash at the foot of the Uplands 
3 Terraces: horizontally stratified Neogene limestone plateaus 
4 Bajadas: belts of ungraded medium-textured or heavy-textured material at the 
bottom of the footslopes of the Uplands and Terraces 
5 Alluvial Plains: fluvial deposits such as alluvial fans and former deltas, characterized 
by strata of well graded material and including heavy-textured backswamp clays 
6 Lacustrine Plains: areas where the original lake bottom of marl is exposed, and 
including former beaches, sandridges, sandplains of lacustrine origin, and marshes 
7 Marshes: areas which are permanently waterlogged 
8 Aeolian sandplain: areas covered with shifting and fixed sand dunes. 

Each physiographic unit comprises geographically related soils. All together about 
75 soil units have been distinguished. 

Most of the soils used for dry farming belong to the Terraces, the Bajadas and the 
Lacustrine Plains. The fertilizer fields were distributed over these units (Table 7, 
Fig. 15). 

Of the Terrace soils, I studied the units TeB (sometimes transitional to TeC) and 
ThA. Typical for the Te soils is a dark-brown surface soil 50 cm thick over a light-
pale to nearly white calcareous subsoil. The soils are well drained and have good 
Physical properties, so that they are highly suited for agriculture. The ThA unit is 
rather complex, because of undulations. The soils are moderately shallow, angular-
cobbly, brown or reddish-brown calcareous clays with many lime concretions. 

The Bajada soils have been divided into Limestone Bajadas (Br) and Volcanic 
Bajadas (Bv) according to their origin. The Limestone Bajada soils, divided into four 
units, consist of weathering products of limestone. The BrA soils are deep reddish-
brown to yellowish-red clay or loam, with a subangular-blocky surface soil and an 
angular-blocky subsoil. By the deep profiles they have relatively high waterholding 
capacities, which make them very suitable for agriculture. Mostly they are well 
drained and saltfree. One field was laid out on a small fan near Se$mekoy. The profile 
looks like a shallow BrA (Fig. 15, No. 11) and has been considered with that unit. 
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Table 7. Soil units and situation of the field trials. 

Soil unit 

TeB + TeC 

ThA 

LmA Konya 

Hotamis. 

LmC 

BrA 

BrB 

Area(%) 

Total 

5.37 

8.50 

12.52 

3.06 

5.70 

2.42 

Dry 
fanned 
estimate 

5.3 

4.3 

6.0 

1.0 

5.0 

2.0 

1966-7 

Field 
No 

> 

1 
2 

4 

6 
7 
8 

10 

9 

3 
11 
12 
14 

13 
15 
16 

Situation 

Okcu 
Turkmencamili 

Kizilkuyu 

Tomek 
Ortakonak 
Akcasehir 
Kamisagil 

Buyukaslama 

Avdul 
Secmekoy (AuA)3 

Eminler 
Ilisira 

Egilmez (CrA)3 

Suduragi 
Bulgurluk 

1967-8 

Field 
No 

101 
102 
103 

104 

106 
107 
108 

109 
110 

111 
112 
113 
114 

115 

Situation 

Okcu 
Turkmensamili 
Demiryah 

Inlikdy 

Tomek 
Zincirli 
Hotamis. 

Hotamis1 

Hotamis1 

Cariklar2 

Eminler 
Mandosun (BvA)3 

Ilisira 

Suduragi 

Total 37.57 23.6 

1. Field lost by flooding. 
2. Field lost by farmer's mistake 

3. Soil transitional to the unit in brackets. 

Tablo 7. Toprak uniteleri ve tarla denemelerinin yerleri. 

The BrB soils resemble the BrA, but are brown and often coarser textured. A gravelly 
horizon often occurs. The soils are well drained. 

LmA is the most extensive unit of the Lacustrine Plain soils. The soils, coded as 
Lm, are called Marl soils. They consist of deep olive-gray carbonatic clays with 
subangular-blocky surface soil and fine prismatic subsoil. Agricultural suitability is 
determined to a large extent by salinity. The soils are partly irrigated, partly ranged 
and for the main part dry-farmed. For the fertility study the unit LmA was divided 
into LmA Konya, occuring in the Konya Area, and LmA Hotami§ occuring in rhe 
Hotamis and Karaman areas. This has been done because of differences in precipita
tion and hence in moisture storage and productivity. The unit LmC differs from LmA 
in the dark-gray colour of the surface soil, caused by the higher content of orga
nic matter. Much of it is irrigated. 

The dry-farmed parts of the soil units on which the fields were laid out, represent 
24% of the Basin's surface and 29% if the transitional soils are included, i.e. 65 and 
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Fig. 15. Position of fertilizer trials. 

• sites of trials in 1966-1967 
o sites of trials in 196/-1968 

§ekil 15. Gubreleme denemelerinin yerleri. 

80%, respectively, of the area under dry farming. 
Profile descriptions of the most important soil units are given in Appendix II. 

5.2 Physical and chemical properties 

5.2.1 Plough layers 

The textures of the individual samples are shown in Figure 16; the average values 
of the distinct soil units are presented in Table 8. The reddish-brown Bajada soils 
have the most clay and the Marl soils the most silt. Both soil units may be classified 
as silty clay-loams, but the BrA soils tend to clay-loam and clay. All the other soil 
units are loam, with a clay content between 20 and 30%. The soils of the Undulating 
Terraces seem to be the most sandy, due to lime concretions, but textures of this 
unit may vary widely within a short distance. 

After removal of carbonate, the soils become more clayey and less sandy. Hence 
the carbonate is not evenly distributed throughout the soil fractions. The particle-size 
distribution of carbonates has been estimated (Table 9). Despite the inaccurracy of 
the figures, it is obvious that only a minute part of the carbonates occurs in the clay 
fraction. The Marl soils are an exception; the total CaCO^ content of these soils is 
aJso higher than of the other soils. The carbonate of the Marl soils is a chemical or 
biochemical precipitate in the former lake bottom (de Bidder, 1965); in the other soils 
the carbonate consists of partly weathered pieces of limestone or secondarily formed 
Ume pockets and concretions. 
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Table 8. Particle-size distribution of samples of the plough layers, averaged 
per soil unit. 

Soil 

unit 

Te 
ThA 
BrA 
BrB 
LmA 
LmC 

Number of Particle-

bdiupics 

5 
2 
8 
4 
7 
3 

< 2/im 

26.5 
26.6 
37.4 
23.5 
33.4 
35.0 

size distribution (%) 

2-50 fim 

48.2 
29.5 
45.8 
44.0 
48.5 
55.3 

> 50 

25.3 
43.9 
16.8 
32.5 
18.1 
9.7 

fim 

Textural 
class 

loam 
loam 
silty clay-loam 
loam 
silty clay-loam 
silty clay-loam 

Tablo 8. Her bir toprak unitesi icin pulluk katinda ortalama tane buyuklugu 
dagilimi. 

% % ~o o 
percent >60pm 

t> 

Fig. 16. Particle-size distribution of indivi
dual samples from the plough layer. 

§ekil 16. Pulluk katindan alinan belirli 
orneklerde parca buyuklugu dagihmi. 

Some other properties of the plough layers have been listed in Table 10. 
Other chemical characteristics of importance for the fertility of the soil, such as 

organic nitrogen, NO3, the C/N quotient, P205 and K20 will be discussed in chapter 7. 
The pH-KCl is above 7, the Marl soils having the highest pH. A certain relationship 

with the pH-H20 exists, but not with the pH-CaCl2. Neither are the pH-H20 and 
pH-CaCl2 correlated. The pH-KCl shows the best relationship with carbonate content 
(Fig. 17). 

The contents of organic matter are low. The brown soils (Te and BrB) have a 
somewhat higher content than the reddish-brown soils (ThA and BrA). The organic 
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Table 9. Content of CaC03 and particle-size distribution of CaC03 in 
samples of the plough layers, averaged per soil unit. 

Soil 
unit U U l t 

Te 
ThA 
BrA 
BrB 
LmA 
LmC 

Number of 
samples 

5 
2 
8 
4 
7 
3 

CaC03 

( % ) 

21 
30 
13 
29 
53 
42 

Particle-

< 2 

6 
10 
8 
6 

18 
13 

ftm 

size distribution (%) 

2-5C 

50 
60 
62 
48 
61 
78 

) (im > 50/im 

44 
30 
30 
46 
21 
9 

Tablo 9. Toprakta CaC03 miktan ve her bir toprak unitesi icin pulluk 
katmdan alinan orneklerde CaC03 kismmin ortalama tane buyuklugu 
dafilimi. 

Table 10. Organic matter content, cation-exchange capacity (CEQ and pH 
KC1 of samples of the plough layers, averaged per soil unit. 

Soil 
unit 

Te 
ThA 
BrA 
BrB 
LmA 
LmC 

Number of 
samples 

5 
2 
8 
4 
7 
3 

Organic matter 
( % ) 

1.7 
1.2 
1.1 
1.4 
1.6 
1.9 

CEC 
(meq/100 g) 

28 
26 
37 
23 
18 
19 

pH-KCl 

7.2 
7.3 
7.2 
7.4 
7.6 
7.7 

Tablo 10. Her bir toprak unitesi icin pulluk katindan ahnan orneklerin 
ortalama organik madde, katyon degistinne kapasitesi (CEC) ve pH-KCl 
degerieri. 

PH-KCl 
8 0 -

73-

76 

7.4-

7.2-

7.0 

• • •.. 

• • • 

1 i i i i i i ' 

*Q 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
CaC03 (%) 

Fig. 17. Relation between carbonate content and 
pH-KCl. 

§ekil 17. Karbonat miktan ile pH-KCl ara-
sindaki ilgi. 
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matter content of LmC is higher than of LmA (darker colour of LmC).1 

The cation-exchange capacities are high, especially of the reddish-brown Bajada 
soils. Only the Marl soils have a lower CEC than expected from their heavy texture. 
In Figure 18 CEC has been plotted against clay content. The CEC is 50-60 meq/100 g 
clay for the Marl soils and 90-100 meq/100 g clay for the other soils. The clay minerals 
of the Bajada and the Terrace soils must be smectites, as already found by de Meester 
& van Schuylenborgh (1966). Also Akalan & Unal (1965) suggest that the predomi
nant type of clay mineral in Central Anatolia is montmorillonite. According to van 
der Plas & Schoorl (1970) the Marl soils contain less smectites and more mica-like 
clay minerals. The Marl soils of the Hotami§ Area contain another mixture of clay 

CEC (meq/iOOg soil) 
4 8 -

40-

32-

24-

16-

8-

• Marl soils Hotamis 
• Marl soils Konya 
• other soils 

• 

/* 

s > / • 

8 16 24 

• 
• 

• 
• 

32 

• 

f • 

40 48 

Fig. 18. Relation between clay content corrected for carbo
nate and cation-exchange capacity corrected for organic 
matter (2 meq/g organic matter: Akalan & Unal, 1965). 

%<2um 

§ekil 18. Karbonatlara gore duzeltilmi§ kil miktarlari ile 
organik maddeye gore duzeltilmi§ katyon degistirme kapasi-
tesi arasindaki ilgi (2 meq/g organik madde: Akalan ve Onal 
1965). 

Fig. 19. Relations between clay content and moisture content by weight at 
pF 2.0, 3.0 and 4.2 for Te, BrA ,LmA and LmC. 

*——pF2.0 •—- — pF3.0 »—-pF4.2 

moisture content (%) 
481 

Te 

40 

32 

24-

16 
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4r- i i 
24 28 32 

%<2jim 

BrA 

— S - — -— # 

•? 

.»? 

Vs • i i 
32 36 40 44 

%<2um 

LmA and LmC 

• • • LmA Hotamis 

'•A/ • i " » » i •' * 
* 24 28 32 38 40 

%<2pm 

^kil 19. Te, BrA, LmA ve LmC toprak uniteleri icin kil miktarlan ile pF 
2.0, 3.0 ve 4.2'de agirhga |6re nem miktan arasindaki ilgi. 

1. The present LmC samples are all from the eastern part of the LmC area; their organic matter 
content is lower than of the LmC near Yarma, where contents of 3.5-4.0% occur. 
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minerals with a CEC of 70 meq/100 g. Probably particles from the surrounding Bajada 
and Colluvial soils have been blown into these soils, so that there the smectites take 
a greater share than in the other Marl soils. An indication for it is the browner colour 
of the Marl soils near Hotami§ (2.5 Y 5/2) against 5 Y 5/2 for the Marls near Konya. 

The moisture characteristics depend mainly upon the texture of the soils. Figure 19 
shows the relations between clay content and moisture contents by weight at several 
pF values (the soil units BrB and ThA have been omitted, because they are more or 
less gravelly and coarse sandy, which makes the results of pF determinations in
accurate). 

The Te soils contain relatively more moisture than the BrA soils, probably because 
°f the higher content of organic matter of the Te soils. The deviation of the Marl 
soils can be ascribed to other clay minerals. 

The amount of water between the pF values 2.0 and 4.2 does not differ much 
between the soils, and is about 22-23%. 

5.2.2 Profiles 

In all horizon samples the moisture contents at pF 3.0 and 4.2 were determined. 
These values were taken because undisturbed samples were not available. At pF 
values of 3.0 and more, there is no water present in the inter-aggregate pores, so that 
moisture contents determined in disturbed and undisturbed soil samples do not differ 
much. For the calculation of moisture content on volume basis, the bulk density 
found with core samples has been used. In fact the bulk density depend partly upon 
the moisture content of the soil (Free et al., 1947), especially in the upper horizons. 
This means that the bulk density at pF 3.0 is not equal to that at pF 4.2, but in view 
°f the small difference, this inequality has not been taken into account. 

Figure 20 shows the average phase distribution and the moisture contents at pF 
3.0 and 4.2 of the Terrace, the reddish-brown Bajada and the Marl soils, the last 
divided into LmA Konya and LmA Hotami§. The Terrace soils have the greatest 
Pore space. Between the subsoils of BrA, LmA Konya and LmA Hotami§ there is not 
much difference in porosity. The surface soils are more porous than the subsoils. 
The LmA Hotami? has the most porous surface soil, followed by LmA Konya and BrA. 

Figure 20 clearly shows that in the LmA and BrA profiles the pores will be filled 
earlier totally with water than in the Te profiles, at pF values lower than 3.0. 

The moisture contents at pF 3.0 and 4.2 of the different soils are shown in Table 11. 

The other physical and chemical properties of the profiles, having been determined 
*& only a part of the samples, need a few remarks in passing. 

The textures of the subsoils of the BrA profiles are commonly finer than of the 
surface soils. The BrB profiles contain ofter wavy gravelly and sandy layers, so that 
the texture is very irregular. The texture of the subsoils of the Marls are about equal 
to those of the surface soils. The same is true for the Te soils, if texture is determined 
m samples without decalcifying. After removal of the carbonate, the subsoils of Te 
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Fig. 20. Average phase distribution and moisture content by volume at pF 3.0 and 4.2 down the 
profile to 120 cm for Te (5 profiles), BrA (7), LmA Konya (4) and LmA Hotami§ (3). 

Te 

PF4.2 ao 

BrA 

pF4.2 3.0 

LmA Konya 

pF42 3.0 
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I 
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depth (cm) 
0 
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§ekil 20. Te (5 profil), BrA (7), LmA Konya (5) ve LmA Hotamis (3)icinortalama faz dagilimi ve 
120 cm ye kadar olan derinlikte; pF 3.0 ve 4.2 deki nem miktarlan. 

Table 11. Quantity of moisture in profiles till 120 cm at pF 3.0 and 
pF 4.2 (in mm). 

Number of profiles 

pF3.0 
pF4.2 

Difference 

Te 

5 

394 
265 

129 

BrA 

7 

451 
310 

141 

LmA 
Konya 

4 

453 
298 

155 

LmA 
Hotamis 

3 

443 
281 

162 

Tablo 11. pF 3.0 ve 4.2'de (mm olarak) 120 cm derinlige kadar olan 
profillerde nem miktarlan. 

are heavier than the surface soils. This is caused by the differences in carbonate 
content (about 20% in surface soils and 70% in subsoils). Also the subsoils of the 
other units have a higher carbonate content than the surface soils (occurrence of 
calcic horizons). 

The Marl profiles have been investigated for salts. The ECC values were always 
lower than 3 rnmho/cm, except in the subsoil (90-120 cm) at Ortakonak (Field 7) 
were the ECe value was 9 mmho/cm. 

Analysis in some samples of the other soil units showed that ECC was less than 
1 mmho/cm and mostly less than 0.5 mmho/cm. Only the subsoils of the Te units 
sometimes had ECC values between 4 and 10 mmho/cm, because of salic horizons. 
As they commonly occur at depths of more than 100 cm (Driessen & de Meester, 
1969; de Meester, 1970), they have probably no influence on the crops. So it may be 
concluded that none of the trial fields was salt-affected (perhaps with the exception 
of Field 7 at Ortakonak). 
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6 Results of field trials 

6.1 Growth 

As I was in the Netherlands from the end of October till the beginning of May, 
I could not observe germination and winterkilling. 

By May the state of the crop was diverse, through differences in soil types, rates 
and kind of fertilizers and amounts of precipitation. 

To assess the state of the crops, the height, the growth stage and the colour were 
estimated (Section 4.1.1). As the plants were at about the stage of stem elongation, 
they grew so much within a week that data from different fields could not be compared. 
Hence the results of each field were calculated as percentages of the values on control 
Plots. 

The relative heights of the plants as influenced by nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers 
are shown in Figure 21. The responses on ThA were quite similar to those on Br A 
and BrB soils behaved similarly to the Te soils. 

Statistical analysis showed that 
In both years there was a higly significant linear response to nitrogen on the BrA 

and ThA soils (P < 0.01). In 1967 this was true also for LmA Konya and in two fields 
°n the BrB soils. In 1968 this was so only at Tomek (Field 106, LmA Konya). The 
positive linear response to nitrogen was sometimes accompanied by a negative qua
dratic effect, in 1968 more frequently than in 1967. On the Te soils and LmA Hotami§ 
there was no response to nitrogen dressing. 
1 In both years there was a very clear response to phosphorus on all soils. The linear 
effect was always positive and highly significant (P < 0.01). In 1968 on 8 of the 12 
nelds there was a negative quadratic phosphorus effect, but especially in 1967 not 
always highly significant (P < 0.1). 

In 1967 only on two fields (11 and 16) could a positive interaction between nitrogen 
and phosphorus be noted; in 1968 there was a positive interaction on the ThA and 
BrA soils. 

There was no response to potassium. 

The statistical analysis of the relative growth stages showed that: 
°nly on 6 of the 27 fields could a positive linear nitrogen effect be recorded, mostly 

ogether with a significant or highly significant negative quadratic response. 
On each field the linear effect of phosphorus was highly significant positive; they 
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Fig. 21. Relative height of plants in May (control = 100%) for different soil units in the two years. 
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§ekil 21. Degi§ik toprak uniteleri icin, iki yil icinde mayis aylanndaki, bitkilerin nisbi yukseklikleri 
(kontrol = %100). 

were accompanied by a negative quadratic effect on the Te, ThA and BrA soils in 
1968. 
3 Positive nitrogen-phosphorus interactions were recorded on two fields and a nega
tive interaction on one field. They seem unimportant. 

In comparison with the effect on plant height, the influence on growth stage is far 
less marked. Nitrogen generally had no effect on development and even acted nega
tively. Nevertheless for the BrA and ThA soils, nitrogen was beneficial, however less 
in 1968 than in 1967. As will be seen in Section 7.2, the nitrogen level of these soils 
is very low. The promotion of development by nitrogen dressing here agreed with 
the findings of Limberg (1964). The promotion of development by phosphorus is 
also in accordance with the literature (Section 3.3). 

On many fields, fertilizers did not have any influence on plant colour. Exceptions 
were again the BrA and ThA soils, were the linear response to nitrogen was highly 
significant. On these soils phosphorus sometimes had a positive, sometimes a negative 
effect and sometimes none. On other soils, nitrogen and phosphorus had no influence. 
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6.2 Yield 
* 

Yields were divergent because of differences in years, soil units and fertilizers. The 
lowest yield was less than 300 kg/ha (Fig. 22 A); the highest yield approached 3000 
kg/ha (Fig. 22B, opposite p. 48). 

In general the yields tended to be lower in 1968 than in 1967, because of lower 
spring rainfall in 1968. In 1967 yields were most frequently between 1200 and 1400 
kg/ha, and in 1968 between 1000 and 1200 kg/ha. 

The distribution of rye yields comes in two parts: yields between 200 and 400 kg/ha 
(LmA Hotami§) and yields between 1200 and 2200 kg/ha (LmA Konya). 

Figure 23 illustrates the variation in control yields and in the highest yield increments 
with fertilizers. The highest yield increment was sometimes not more than 140 kg/ha 
(Field 7, Ortakonak), but reached also about 1350 kg/ha (Field 16, Bulgurluk). The 
very good results at Bulgurluk, however, must be attributed to the flooding of this 
field in May, so that conditions were not typical of dry farming. Figure 23 indicates 
that fertilizers have the best chance when control yields vary between 800 and 1500 
kg/ha. 

Grain yields have been plotted against rate of fertilizers in Figure 24. Wheat yields 
of the Marl soils in 1968 have not been indicated, as they are similar to rye yields. 

rig. 23. Highest yield increment (ordinate) of each field plotted against control yields. The crop is 
wheat. 
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Fig. 24. Grain yields for different soil units in the two years. 
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The statistical analysis of the grain yields showed the following. (See also tables 
12, 13 and 14). 
1 Positive linear responses to nitrogen were found in 1967 on ThA and BrA, on one 
field on LmA Konya, and on two BrB fields; in 1968 on ThA and LmA Konya, and 
on BrA only at Mandosun (Field 113). The positive linear response was usually 
accompanied by a negative quadratic response. Negative linear responses were noted 
on the LmC field (Field 9) in 1967 and on two Te fields in 1968. Negative quadratic 
responses, without a linear response, were obtained on one LmA Hotamis. field in 
1967 and one Te field in 1968. On the single BrB field iu 1968 there was a slight negative 
quadratic effect (0.1 < P < 0.2). There was no nitrogen effect on Te and LmA 
Hotami§ fields, on one LmA Konya and one BrB field in 1967 and on one LmA 
Hotami§, one Te, one BrB and two BrA fields in 1968. 
2 On almost all fields there was a highly singificant positive linear response to 
phosphorus. Exceptions are the BrA fields 12 in 1967 and 113 in 1968, where phos
phorus gave no significant response. Also on Field 108 (LmA Hotami§) there was no 
response to phosphorus. The response on fields 107 (LmA Konya) and 14 (BrA) was 
only a trend. In no case did phosphorus have a linear negative effect; only on four 
fields was a slight negative quadratic (with positive linear) response found. 
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Table 12. Effects of nitrogen dressing on grain yield, total dry-matter production and yield com
ponents (only linear responses). 

Field 
No 

1071 
104 
12 

1061 
^ ^ — 113 

4 
6 

11 
14 
16 
13 
3 

4 « A 

112 
1 
7 

1081 
2 
8 

101 
114 
10 
15 

115 
9 

103 
102 

1. Rye. 
"*-<*+ + 

Soil 
unit 

LmA-K 
ThA 
BrA 
LmA-K 
BrA 
ThA 
LmA-K 
BrA 
BrA 
BrB 
BrB 
BrA 
BrA 
Te 
LmA-K 
LmA-H 
Te 
LmA-H 
Te 
BrA 
LmA-H 
BrB 
BrB 
LmC 
l e 
Te 

: P < 0.02; 

Grain 
yield 

-f-f 
+ + 
-f-f 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
-f + 
+ 4-
+ + 
-f + 
-f-f 
+ + 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a . 

— 

Total 
dry 
matter 

+ + 
-f + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
-f-f 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ -f 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

— 

-or - f:0.02< p < 0.1. 

Harvest 
index 

+ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

_.— 

0 
0 
. . 

0 
_ _ 

0 
0 
. . . . 

— 

— 

1000-
grain 
weight 

__ 

0 
— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

0 
0 
0 
— 

— 

— 

0 
— 

0 
— 

_ 

. . . . 

0 
— 

_ - . 

— 

— 

. . . . 

— 

Grains 
perg 
straw 

+ + 
— 

+ 
+ + 
+ + 
0 
0 
0 
— 

— 

+ 
0 
— 

0 
— 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-

0 
— 

Grains 
perm2 

• 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 4-
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
+ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
- . 

— 

Tablo 12. Azotlu giibrelerin tane verimine, toplam kuru madde yapimina ve mahsulu te§kil eden 
kisimlara olan etkileri (yalniz dogrusal munasebetler). 

3 The nitrogen-phosphorus interaction was unimportant. Only at Bulgurluk (Field 16) 
Jas there a clear positive interaction. 

There was no response to potassium. 

Straw yields were higher than grain yields. The harvest index (Section 4.1.1) was 
^gher in 1968 than in 1967 (general averages 36.7 and 41.8%). The reaction of the 
wrvest index to fertilizers was as follows. 
L N i t r o g e n h a d a slightly to very significant negative effect on 14 of the 26 fields 
(Table 12). In 11 other fields there was no significant effect. 
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Table 13. Quadratic effects of nitrogen dressing on grain yield, total dry-matter production and 
yield components, where there was a negative quadratic response of grain yield. 

Field Soil 
No unit 

Grain 
yield 

Positive linear response to nitrogen 
6 LmA-K 

1071 LmA-K 
3 BrA 

13 BrB 
113 BrA 

4 ThA 
1122 BrA 
No linear response to 

8 LmA-H 
101 Te 
115 BrB 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 
9 

nitrogen 
— 

— 

— 

Total 
dry 
matter 

o. 
0 
— -

— 

— 

—— 

— 

0 
— 

— 

Harvest 
index 

— 

— 

0 
0 
0 
0 
— 

— 

0 
0 

1000-
grain 
weight 

+ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

Grains 
per g 
straw 

— 

— 

0 
0 
0 
— 

— 

— 

0 
0 

Grains 
per m2 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

1. Rye. 
2. In Field 112 there was a positive linear effect at P = 0.25. 
— or + + : P < 0.02; - or -f : 0.02 < P < 0.1. 

Tablo 13. Tane mahsulun negatif kuadratik cevap verdifi yerlerde, kuadratik olarak azotla gubre-
lemenin tane verimine, toplam kuru madde yapimma ve mahsulu teskil eden kisimlara olan etkileri. 

2 The effect of phosphorus was unclear (Table 14). Positive reactions were obtained 
in 3 fields, negative in 3 fields and on the 20 other fields there was no effect. In general 
the harvest index seems unaffected by phosphorus. 
3 On 9 fields there was a slight nitrogen-phosphorus interaction; elsewhere there was 
no interaction. 

Since harvest index was affected by fertilizers, the statistical analysis of straw yield 
should differ from that of grain yield. 
1 Nitrogen had either a positive linear effect on straw yields or no effect. In fields 15 
and 115 (BrB), 9 (LmC) and 101 (Te), there was a faint negative quadratic response. 
On fields 10 and 108 (LmA Hotamif) and 102 and 103 (Te), nitrogen had no effect 
on straw yield. On the other 18 fields a positive linear response to nitrogen was 
recorded, in 7 fields together with a, mostly slight, negative quadratic response. 
2 Positive responses to phosphorus were found almost everywhere, sometimes 
together with a faint negative quadratic response. Exceptions are fields 12 and 14 
(BrA), and 6 and 7 (LmA) in 1967, where straw yields did not respond.significantly 
to phosphorus. 
3 Nitrogen-phosphorus interactions were not important; if any they were slightly 
positive; only at Bulgurluk (Field 16) was a highly positive interaction found. 
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Fig. 22. A. Fertilizer trial on LmA Hotami§ (Field 8, Akca§ehir). Yield 300 to 550 kg grain per ha. 
B. Same stage of growth on BrB (Field 16, Bulgurluk). Yield 1480 to 2840 kg grain per ha. 

5*1 22. A. LmA Hotamis unitesinde (tarla 8 Akcasehir) gubreleme denemesi. Mahsul tane olarak 
hektara 300-500 kg arasindadir. B. BrB unitesinde gelisme devreleri (tarla 16 Bulgurluk). Mahsul 
t a n e olarak hektara 1840 ile 2840 kg arasindadir. 



Table 14. Effects of phosphorus on grain yield, total dry-matter production and yield components 
(only linear responses). 

Field 
No 

4 
101 
1061 
16 
3 
6 

15 
102 
114 

8 
13 

103 
112 
11 
2 
9 

10 
104 
115 

1 
7 

1071 
14 
12 

1081 
113 

Soil 
unit 

ThA 
Te 
LmA-K 
BrB 
BrA 
LmA-K 
BrB 
Te 
BrA 
LmA-H 
BrB 
Te 
BrA 
BrA 
Te 
LmC 
LmA-H 
ThA 
BrB 
Te 
LmA-K 
LmA-K 
BrA 
BrA 
LmA-H 
BrA 

Grain 
yield 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Total 
dry 
matter 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + ' 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
0 
+ + 
0 
0 
++ 
+ 

Harvest 
index 

+ + 
+ + 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
— 

++ 
0 
0 
0 
— 

— 

1000-
grain 
weight 

+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

0 
0 
0 
0 
++ 

— 

Grains 
perg 
straw 

+ + 
+ + 
0 
— 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
— 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
++ 
0 
0 
0 
— 

— 

Grains 
perm2 

+ 4-
+ + 
+ + 
+ -f 
+ + 
++ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
0 
0 
0 
4-

!• Rye. 

'"" or +4- : P < 0.02; - or 4- : 0.02 < P < 0.1. 

Tablo 14. Fosforun tane verimine, toplam kuru madde yapimina ve mahsulu te§kil eden kisimlara 
0 l a n etkiJeri (yalniz do|rusal munasebetler). 

4 Potassium had a negative effect on two fields; on the other 13 fields there was no 
response. 

•3 Components of yield 

Tables 12, 13 and 14 show the effects of nitrogen (linear and quadratic) and of 
Phosphorus (linear) on yield and its components. The fields have been arranged in 
sequence of diminishing positive response to fertilizer. In Table 12 BrA, LmA Konya 
a t l d T hA are clearly distinguished from LmA Hotami§, Te and BrB. 
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Table 15. Averages of grain yield, total dry-matter production and yield components (averaged over 
all plots per field). 

Field 
No 

Soil 
unit 

Wheat 1967 
3 
1 

W 
14 
15 
12 
4 

11 
13 
9 
2 
7 
6 

10 
8 

BrA 
Te 
BrB 
BrA 

BrA 
ThA 
BrA 
BrB 
LmC 
Te 
LmA-K 
LmA-K 
LmA-H 
LmA-H 

Wheat 1968 
115 
107 
106 
1142 
113 
102 
112 
104 
103 
101 
108 

Rye 1968 
106 
1072 
108 

BrB 
LmA-K 
LmA-K 
BrA 
BrA 
Te 
BrA 
ThA 
Te 
Te 
LmA-H 

LmA-K 
LmA-K 
LmA-H 

Grain 
yield 
(kg/ha) 

2454 
2325 
2085 
2011 
1723 
1672 
1548 
1408 
1397 
1358 
1265 
1181 
1161 
778 
376 

2037 
1864 
1660 
1614 
1513 
1247 
1167 
1078 
985 
4oo 
481 

1866 
1592 
350 

Total 
dry 
matter 
(kg/ha) 

6446 
5708 
6101 
5445 
5235 
4282 
4432 
4060 
3397 
3779 
3086 
3596 
3228 
1876 
1234 

5258 
4263 
3738 
3598 
3056 
2575 
2819 
2286 
2313 
1496 
1559 

5478 
5676 
2257 

Harvest 
index 

38.1 
40.8 
34.3 
37.1 
32.9 
39.1 
34.6 
35.0 
41.2 
35.9 
40.8 
33.2 
36.1 
41.3 
30.0 

38.9 
43.8 
T l i T 

45.0 
50.0 
45.2 
42.1 
47.1 
42.5 
31.1 
30.3 

34.1 
28.0 
14.3 

1000-
grain 
weight 
(g) 

32.8 
29.0 
33.5 
32.5 
26.0 
32.5 
32.0 
29.7 
31.3 
27.2 
30.3 
31.7 
32.2 
29.3 
24.9 

32.8 
38.6 
31.6 
32.1 
33.5 
35.1 
32.4 
34.3 
33.1 
28.3 
29.2 

34.0 
36.1 
28.9 

Grains 
per g 
straw 

18.9 
23.9 
15.7 
18.4 
19.0 
19.9 
16.6 
18.3 
22.6 
20.7 
23.0 
15.8 
17.7 
24.0 
17.5 

19.5 
20.1 
25.3 
25.7 
29.4 
23.5 
22.4 
26.0 
22.4 
16.1 
15.3 

15.3 
10.9 
5.8 

Grains 
per m2 

7525 
8059 
6210 
6264 
6624 
5206 
4822 
4725 
4501 
5003 
4195 
3728 
3614 
2635 
1502 

6206 
4820 
5250 
5060 
4557 
3531 
3594 
3142 
2973 
1688 
1646 

5500 
1 ¥ • / " 

1126 

1. Flooded. 
2. On these fields grain yield was not exactly the product of total dry matter and harvest index, 
because harvest index was determined on a greater number of samples than the number of plots 
that has been harvested for the determination of total dry-matter yield. 

Tablo 15. Tane mahsulun, toplam kuru madde yapiminin ve mahsulu te§kil eden kisimlann ortala-
malan (her bir tarla icin cesjtli yerlerden toplanan mahsulun ortalamasi). 
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Where nitrogen had a positive effect on grain yield, it was due to rise in total dry 
matter and in number of grains per nA Where the harvest index was negatively in-
uenced by nitrogen, the increase in the grain yield was less than the rise in dry-matter 

Won'1 0 1 1 ' T h C n e g a t i v e e f f ec t o n h a r v e s t i n d e x w a s m o s t ly c aused by the lower 
UOO-grain weight, sometimes together with a lower number of grains per straw. 
Where nitrogen had no influence on grain yield, its absence was due to 
No influence on total dry-matter production 
The balancing of the rise in total dry matter by the decrease in 1000-grain weight 

°r the number of grains per straw. 
Only on two fields had nitrogen a negative effect on all yield components. 
Sometimes only the quadratic effect of nitrogen was negative. Table 13 shows that 
ese effects are nearly always caused by a decrease in total dry-matter production 

(and the number of grains per m2). 

The phosphorus effect on yield components is quite different from the nitrogen 
e«ect (cf. tables 12 and 14). In general the harvest index and the number of grains per 
straw were not changed by application of phosphorus. On some fields the 1000-grain 
height was somewhat lowered by phosphorus. 

o give an impression of variation in yield components between years and soils, 
eir mean values (averaged over all the plots) have been collected in Table 15 and 

arranged by year according diminishing yields. 
Harvest index was higher in 1968 than in 1967, because of higher 1000-grain weight 

and greater number of grains per straw. 
. e number of headed culms was counted on some plots of Field 4 in 1967; it 

varied between 300 and 600 ears/m2. The corresponding number of grains/m* varied 
etween 3200 and 7100, so that the number of grains per ear was about 10 or 12. 

Hd_ U.re *s ' o w ' but since also the number of grains per straw was low on that field 
*)> it may be assumed that for most fields, the number of grains per ear was 

m°re than 12. 
e weight per culm, derived from these figures, is about 0.7 g, but as with straw 

Jgnt the unheaded culms were also included, the weight per culm must be somewhat 
Uglier than 0.7 g. 

raw length on Field 4 was quite normal, so that the weight of culms in general 
w°uld be about 0.7 to 1 g. 

Interrelations between growth and yield 

e lnAuence of nitrogen and phosphorus on height of plants in May looked very 
cn like their influence on grain and straw yields. Also the effects of the differences 

^ etween soils were similar in May and July (cf. figures 21 and 24). The effects of 
112e r s seemed to be already fully expressed in May. 

e lnAuences of nitrogen were usually somewhat less significant in July than in 
y» but the general picture was similar. 

e "near responses to phosphorus of height in May were the same as of total 



height (cm) 
55-1 

Fig. 25. Dry-matter isoquants in relation to height 
and growth stage in May. Growth stages are of Feekes' 
scale, with exception of Stage 11 which is the same as 
Feekes* stage 10.2. 

growth stage 

§ekil 25. Mayis ayi icmde bitki buyuklukleri ve buyu-
me devrcleri ile ilgili olarak kuru madde izokuantlan. 
Buyume devreleri Feekes lskalasina goredir. Burada 
devre 11 Feekes'in 10.2 devresine tekabul etmektedir. 

dry matter on nearly all fields. The resemblance of the fertilizers' effect on plant height 
in May to that on grain yield is less pronounced. The variation in the harvest index 
is responsible for that. As harvest index depends also on growth conditions during 
and after flowering (Section 3.3), there is a relation with plant height in May only 
in some fields. 

Growth stage in May was far less than height influenced by fertilizers, so that 
comparison with the results in July was less succesful, especially for nitrogen. The 
similarity between May and July in response to phosphorus is still striking. 

These strong correlations make it possible to predict total dry-matter production. 
In Figure 25, where the axes are growth stage and plant height, dry-matter isoquants 
have been drawn. The lines for 1968 are steeper and lie above the 1967 lines. From 
May data, dry-matter production in July can be predicted in units of 1000 kg. When 
very dry conditions are discounted, harvest index varies between 35 and 45% (Table 
15). Using an average value of 40%, the difference between predicted and actual grain 
yields does not exceed 400 kg + 5% of the dry-matter production. The prediction 
can be improved if crop density is also taken into account (Section 8.3). 

For rye, prediction was less satisfactory. Only differences of more than 2000 kg 
dry matter could be distinguished. 
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7 Yield factors 

7.1 Moisture 

7.1.1 Soil moisture 

In Figure 26 the moisture contents are shown of the main four soil units Te, BrA, 
A-mA Konya and LmA Hotami§. For comparison the moisture contents at pF 3.0 
and pF 4.2 have also been drawn. 

The soil did not differ much in moisture content between years (for the same soil 
units) in October and July and therefore it was justified to take the average of the 
Wo years. Moisture contents in May, however, diverged much between the two years 

and have not been averaged. 
In October soil moisture had a tension between pF 3.0 and 4.2. In the upper 10 

or 20 cm of the profile, moisture content Was even lower than at pF 4.2; for LmA 
Hotami§ this was true for nearly the whole profile. 

At harvest, moisture had been withdrawn to tensions higher than 15 atm, in 
agreement with measurements elsewhere (Haise et al., 1955; Yang & de Jong, 1968; 
Bauer & Young, 1969). On the BrA soils relatively little moisture had been withdrawn 
beyond pF 4.2. This may have been due to the lower capillary conductivity of these 
heavy soils (Lehane & Staple, 1965; Section 3.5). At depths of more than 80 cm, 
crops could not take up moisture to such high tensions. This means that in LmA 
Wotanu§ profiles moisture was not withdrawn at all from more than 80 cm depth. 

°n the three other soils, moisture was presumably taken up too from depths of 
m°re than 120 cm. Fox et al. (1970) also found for Turkish soils that water was 
extracted from depths of at least 140 cm. Hence in 1968 soil samples were taken to a 

pt l1 of 200 cm, so that the amount of moisture stored between 120 and 200 cm 
°ould also be estimated (Table 16). Some values changed somewhat in comparison 
Wlth earUer data (Janssen, 1970b). 

As the soil was sometimes sampled in October just after a shower, the moisture 
ontent of the upper 20 cm was not reliable and was therefore discounted. The subsoil 

of BrA contributes more moisture to the storage than the other subsoils. The value 
°r LmA Konya must be considered with reserve, as in these profiles the watertable 

°an rise to 1.5-2.0 m below surface (Driessen, 1970), so that differences in the amounts 
stored moisture may be due partly to fluctuations in the watertable. 
The figures of Table 16 are for rainfall from August 1966 to October 1967. They 

a r e f roin Cumra (Te), Karaman (BrA), Konya (LmA Konya) and Karapmar (LmA 
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Fig. 26. Average soil moisture profiles for Te (5 profiles), BrA (7), LmA Konya (4) and LmA 
Hotami§ (3). October is sowing time, the next July is harvest time. 
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§ekil 26. Te (5 profil), BrA (7), LmA Konya (4) ve LmA Hotamis (3) unitelerinde ortalama toprak 
nemi profilleri. Ekim, ekin ayini, onu takip eden Temmuz ayi hasat ayini isaret etmektedir. 

Table 16. Estimates of moisture storage, rainfall and fallow efficiency. 

Stored moisture between 20-120 cm (in mm) 
Stored moisture between 120-200 cm (in mm) 

Total stored moisture 

Rainfall (see text) (in mm) 
Fallow efficiency (in %) 

Te 

55 
25 

80 

315 
25 

BrA 

75 
40 

115 

360 
32 

LmA-K LmA-H 

85 
20 

105 

375 
28 

40 
0 

40 

290 
14 

Tablo 16. Tahmini depo edilen nem, yagi§ ve nedasin etkisi. 

Hotami§) and may be considered as approximations of the average rainfall during 
the fallow period on these soil units. 

The calculated fallow efficiency (Table 16) agrees with what was found by Ozbek 
et al. (1967a). That efficiency decreases with decreasing precipitation corresponds 
with the absence of penetration by water into the soil when showers are small (see 
Section 3.5). In years of low precipitation there is more chance of small showers. 
According to £uhadaroglu (1967) the number of days with more than 10 mm preci
pitation vary from year to year between 0 and 10, and the annual precipitation between 
175 and 372 mm. A second reason for low infiltration and hence low efficiency of 
fallow in LmA Hotamis. is probably slaking. Slaking may also have caused the diffe
rence in fallow efficiency between LmA Konya and BrA. Soil cracking may improve 
fallow efficiency (Johnson, 1962) as in BrA. 
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Table 17. Rainfall and total soil moisture in spring. 

(m ^ Cumra Karaman Konya Karapinar Eregli 
m) Te BrA LmA-K LmA-H 

1967 
March 
April 
May 
Total 

5*.l 65.6 29 A 35.6 70.8 
31-5 34.0 24.9 28.0 44.9 
62.6 52.0 104.1 59.4 82.7 

149.2 151.6 158.1 123.0 198.4 
Soil moisturei 345 403 387 316 
1968 

A * f 39-° 42.1 27.2 40.9 30.3 

Mav 17*6 6A , 2 J 9 0 5A 

Total f - t 12S 56J 4 0 J 6Z4 

77.2 71.1 96.6 90.6 97.8 
Soil moisturei 277 332 328 220 

• o n moisture is total soil moisture from 0-120 cm (in mm), as found in 

o 17. Bahar raevsiminde yagis ve toplam toprak nemi. 

a ^ ° i s t ure contents in May 1967 exceeded those in October particularly in the Te 
mA Hotami§ profiles, but in October these soils had less moisture than other 

1 S* n M ay 1968 moisture content was much lower than in May 1967, and already 
values corresponding with pF 4.2, down to 70 cm (40 cm for BrA). At LmA Hotarm§ 
e "*0lsture content in May 1968 seemed less than in July, but the difference can be 

uted to error in sampling. Nevertheless the conclusion seems justified that LmA 
otarm§ was already completely dry down to 50 cm in May 1968. 

^ he differences between May 1967 and May 1968 correspond with differences in 
^ all (Table 1 7)' T h i s t a b l e indicates that the low rainfall in April 1968 was mainly 
E

S ^ . n s i b , e f o r the low moisture content in soil. The high rainfall in spring 1967 at 
r e g h cauficd the flooding of Field 16 (Bulgurluk) in May 1967. 

Moisture, dry-matter production and yield components r 

° ev&luate the significance of the amount of water stored in the soil, total dry-
er production has been plotted against an estimation of moisture stored between 
nd 200 cm (Fig. 27). Several determinations of moisture during the fallow period 
ed that the amount of water lost by evaporation almost equals the decrease in 

re 1Q uP^r 20 cm during the growing season. For this reason and for 
°ns already discussed moisture between 0 and 20 cm was not considered in the 

vi Wk t l0n °^storec* moisture, that was transpired. Total dry matter and not grain 
i l a s been used, since the latter depends also on distribution of transpired moisture 

ss 



dry mattar 
(ton/ha) Fig. 27. Relation between estimated stored 

water and dry-matter production. Numbers 
next to lines are estimated total rainfall in 
March, April and May. 

§ekil 27. Tahmini biriktirilen nem miktan 
ile kuru madde yapimi arasmdaki ilgi. Qz-
gilere yakla§ik rakkamlar Mart Nisan ve 
Mayis ayilan icjndeki tahmin edilen top-

«timatJd atJSd wa!2r (mm) lam yagis miktarlandir. 

over the growing season (Section 3.3), whereas total dry-matter production is deter
mined simply by the amount of moisture transpired, as long as moisture is the only 
limitation on yield (de Wit, 1958). 

To ensure that there was sufficient nitrogen and phosphorus, the average value of 
the three highest yielding plots was used; from each of the fields 106, 107 and 108 
with only 9 wheat plots, only the highest yielding plot of wheat was taken. This 
procedure assumes that transpiration was equal on all plots from the same field and 
that changes in dry-matter production were caused by changes in transpiration ratio 
(Section 3.2.2). 

Figure 27 shows that for a same dry-matter production less stored moisture was 
required in 1966-7 than in 1967-8, because of higher spring precipitation during the 
first growing season. The difference in spring rainfall between the two years was about 
35 mm for the fields with little stored moisture and about 70 mm for the other fields 
(Table 17; numbers in Fig. 27). This difference explains why the 1966-7 line was 
steeper than and not parallel to the 1967-8 line. A second cause may be that spring 
rainfall was used more effectively when more moisture had been stored. 

When no moisture was stored, dry-matter production could be about 850 kg/ha. 
With such a dry-matter production, the harvest index would be 15-25%, so that grain 
yield would be about 170 kg/ha (the seed rate was 160 kg/ha). With no moisture 
storage rainfall would be about 200-250 mm. In close correspondence with these 
results is the statement of Russel (1959), who said that at least 200 mm precipitation 
was needed to produce any yield. 

The increase in dry matter per 10 mm stored moisture was about 500 kg/ha in 
1966-7 and about 325 kg/ha in 1967-8 or about 185 and 135 kg grain/ha. These 
values far exceed those mentioned in Section 3.5 (70-105 kg grain/ha). A reason could 
be that the cited authors did not subtract evaporated stored moisture. 

Storage and (spring)rainfall interacted with each other; the higher the rainfall in 
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spring, the more effective was each millimetre of stored moisture (steeper line in 
1966-7), and the more moisture stored, the more effective was rainfall. With high 
storage, plants cover the soil surface earlier so that evaporation is suppressed. That 
spring rainfall was used more efficiently may be illustrated by comparing in Figure 27 
the situation around 80 and 110 mm storage. For fields with such storage values 
differences in rainfall between the years were similar, but the differences in dry-matter 
yield were 1500 and 2000 kg/ha respectively. 

The conclusions stated here seem to conflict the general idea that with increasing 
rainfall the effect of fallow decreases or even disappears. The lack of contradiction 
can be explained in the following way. 

Fallow is necessary when precipitation is less than about 350 or 380 mm. More 
rainfall may bring the soil to field capacity and when rainfall exceeds 500 mm loss 
by deep percolation may occur (Cole & Mathews, 1939). The more moisture stored, 
the sooner water is lost on that way. In the Basin, however, rainfall seldom exceeds 
350 mm (Table 1), so that soils are rarely moistened to field capacity. Even in the 
wet spring of 1967, deep percolation probably did not occur, except perhaps in BrA 
and, because of the high watertable, LmA Konya. Therefore each extra millimetre 
moisture stored is advantageous under the conditions of the Basin. 

I have tried to calculate the moisture that had actually been transpired by the crops 
(Janssen, 1970b). The relation was as follows:* 

DM = 2ST (12) 
where 

DM = dry-matter production in kg/ha 
T = transpiration in mm during the growing season. 

1t««-7 1S§7-8 
" ~ ~ * ° — harvest Index (%) 
w~"~ *"""* 1°00-Qraln weight (g) 

* ~ * 8r»«na per g straw 

Fig. 28. Relations between calculated transpired moisture 
and harvest index, 1000-grain weight and number of 
grains per g straw. 

320 ISO 200 240 280 

calculated transpired moisture (mm) 

Sekil 28. Hesaplanarak bulunan sarfedilen su miktanile 
hasat indeksi arasindaki ilgi, 100 tanenin a|irh|i veherbir 
gr basakta bulunan tane sayisi. 

• The relation was there presented as: DM = 27.4 T. 
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The equation agrees reasonably with de Wit's equation (Eq. 3, Section 3.2.2). By 
combining the data on transpiration and storage (Eq. 12; Fig. 27), I calculated the 
contribution of storage to transpiration as 44% and 64% in 1967 and 1968, respectively, 
showing the importance of the fallow year in the Basin. 

From Equation 12, the amount of moisture transpired for each field has been 
calculated, where for DM the average of the three highest yielding plots was always 
taken. The calculated transpired moisture is henceforth used as a parameter for 
moisture supply. 

In Figure 28, harvest index, 1000-grain weight and number of grains/g straw, have 
been plotted against calculated transpired moisture. In both years, harvest index was 
optimum around 100 to 130 mm transpired moisture. If less moisture was transpired, 
crops failed. In the range from 130-320 mm, harvest index decreased, obviously 
because of a decrease in grains/g straw. See for discussion Section 8.3. 

7.1.3 Transpiration and]evapotranspiration 

In arid regions evapotranspiration may be calculated from the equation 
ET=P+AW (13) 

Table 18. Evapotranspiration (ET), transpiration (T) and evaporation (E). 

Field No 

1966-7 
3 

14 
1 

12 
4 
9 
7 
6 

10 
8 

1967-8 
115 
114 
113 
112 
106 
107 
103 
108 

Soil unit 

BrA 
BrA 
Te 
BrA 
ThA 
LmC 
LmA Konya 
LmA Konya 
LmA Hotamis. 
LmA Hotamis. 

jsril 
BrA 
BrA 
BrA 
LmA Konya 
LmA Konya 
Te 
LmA Hotamis. 

JET (mm) T(mm) 

388 
432 
410 
392 
392 
364 
405 
400 
293 
260 

503 
416 
375 
360 
499 
518 
315 
305 

283 
234 
223 
198 
197 
156 
157 
146 
100 
63 

252 
166 
136 
130 
176 
183 
101 
85 

2: (mm) 

105 
198 
187 
194 
195 
208 
248 
254 
193 
197 

251 
250 
239 
230 
323 
345 
214 
220 

100 T/ET 

73 
54 
54 
50 
50 
43 
39 
37 
34 
24 

50 
40 
36 
36 
35 
35 
32 
28 

Tablo 18. Toplara buharlasma (ET)9 transpirasyon (7*) ve Evaporasyon (£). 



where 

ET = evapotranspiration 
P = precipitation 
A W = change in water stored 
(Butler & Prescott, 1955; Ferguson, 1963, Ramig & Rhoades, 1963; Lehane & 

Staple, 1965; de Jong & Rennie, 1969). 
Where data were available, evapotranspiration of the field Was calculated. By sub-

acting transpiration from evapotranspiration, evaporation Was found. The relation 
°i T to ET was calculated. The results are presented in Table 18, Where the fields 
nave been arranged in sequence of T/ET. 

Table 18 shows the following. 
1 In general T/ETis higher in 1966-7 than in 1967-8, because of the more favourable 
distribution of rainfall in 1966-7. 
2 The relation T/ET is lowest in the Marl soils. This is probably partly caused by 
the slaking characteristics of the soils, whereby infiltration is hampered; further 

T may have been slightly overestimated, because of fall of Watertable. 
3 The relation T/ET varies between 25 and 55% (except in Field 3), almost the same 
range as in the literature 20-50% (Peters, 1960; Power & Evans, 1962). 

•̂2 Nitrogen 

'•2.1 Soil nitrogen 

Samples from the plough layer were analysed for organic N and nitrate. The soils 
Were tested for available N (SQN) in greenhouse trials (Section 4.2; App. 1). 

Values for organic N are related to values for organic matter: variation in C/N 
quotient is small. 

The soils of the fields have been arranged in four groups for content of organic 
N : < 0.75, 0.75-0.90, 0.90-1.10 and > 1.10%<,. The respective groups will be referred 
t 0 as 0.65, 0.80, 1.00 and 1.25%0 organic N. 

The relation between organic N and nitrate N, and between organic N and SQN, 
Offered between the years (Fig. 29). The cause must be sought in the fact that 1966-7 
samples had been stored a year longer than the 1967-8 samples.1 

The relation between SQU and nitrate N was the same in the two years. Apparently 
t h e PIants in the greenhouse trials responded mainly to the nitrate N in the soil. 

To compare crop response to N in different fields, the increments in grain yield 
Per ha per kg added N per ha Were calculated for the lowest N rates of 20 and 30 kg 
N/ha. This value is indicated as Yt/N (kg increment in grain yield per kg added N). 
F*gure 30A shows a fairly good average relationship between organic N and F//N. 

• As soil samples had not been taken for the express purpose of determining nitrogen, there were 
0 special precautions at sampling and during storage to prevent mineralization. 
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Fig. 29. Relations between or
ganic nitrogen and nitrate nitro
gen in soil, SQn and nitrate 
nitrogen, and organic nitroger 
and SQx. 

§ekil 29. Toprakta organik azo 
ile nitrat azotu, SQs u He nitra 
azotu ve organik nitrojen il< 
SQH arasindaki ilgiler. 

Fig. 30. Relations between Yi/N and organic nitrogen (A and B),nitrate nitrogen (Q, and SQs (D] 
for different amounts of calculated transpired moisture. 
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§ekil 30. Hesaplanarak bulunan sarfedilmif cesitli miktarlardaki nemicin Yi/N ile organik madd< 
(A ve B), nitrate azotu (Q ve SQw (D) arasindaki ilp. 

The curves are somewhat more regular when drawn per year (Fig. 30B). The relatiot 
of SQN and nitrate N with F//N are more clear in 1967-8 than in 1966-7. (Fig. 30C 
and D), most likely because of the shorter period of storage of the 1967-8 samples 

In each of the graphs, the influence of moisture is clear; the more moisture available 
the higher the yield increments brought about by N. 



'•2.2 Crop nitrogen 

igure 31 gives the relation between N in grain and in straw. The line is curvilinear, 
probably because the grain's N requirements were easier met, if nitrogen level was 
hlgh in stems and leaves. 

he relation between grain N and grain yield at different N rates is shown for some 
representative fields in Figure 32. There are all types of responses to N (cf. Section 
• )• Figure 33 shows that when grain N in the N0 treatments exceeds 2.0 or 2.2%, 
^e was no increase in yield. These figures correspond with Collwell's. 
The influence of moisture on J7/N is far less clear in Figure 33 than in Figure 30, 

e the effect of moisture is already expressed in grain N itself. 
Most authors found higher values for Y//N than those presented here. So many 
ors, such as moisture conditions, climate, level of other nutrients and wheat 

variety are involved, that full discussion is not possible here. 
kosphorus dressing lowered grain N when yield increments with P were con-

1 erable (dilution of N). At high grain N, phosphorus had less influence. 
^o graphs have been drawn to show the relation between grain N and yield com

ponents. In each field separately, grain N increased as 1000-grain weight decreased; 
e ^ t i o n did not hold when the values of the fields were compared all together. 

«raw N (%) 

024 

23 
T" 
2£ ao 

grain N (%) 

Fig. 31. Relation between nitrogen in grain and in 
straw. Data are of No and Ni treatments. 

§ekil 31. Tane ve saptaki azotlar arasmdaki ilgi. 
Kayitlar No ve Ni if lemlerine goredir. 

J * ^ / ha ) 
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/ 

«f 
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N ratas: 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 30 .» 
• 60 »> 

»wa 

25 3i) 
grain N (%) 

Fig. 32. Effects of nitrogen dressing on yields of 
wheat and rye and on nitrogen content of grain. 
Numbers are of the trial fields. For the fields 102, 
104 and 108, yield and grain N at 30 kg N/ha are 
averages of the values at 20 and 40 kg N/ha. 

§ekil 32. Azotla muamelenin Bugday, Cavdar 
tanelerindaki azot miktanna olan etkileri. Rak-
kamlar deneme tarlalanmn nuraaralanni i§aret 
etmektedir. 102, 104, 108 numarali tarlalarda 30 
kg N/ha'a ait mahsul ve tane azotu degerleri 20 ve 
40 kg N/ha*dan elde edilen degelerin ortalamasidir. 
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Fig. 33. Relation between Yi/N and nitrogen con 
tent of grain in the No treatments for different 
amounts of calculated transpired moisture. 

§ekil 33. Hesapla bulunan sarfedilmi§ nem mik-
tarlan icin No muamelesindeki Yi/N ile tanelerin 
azot miktan arasindaki ilgi. 

7.2.3 Interrelations between nitrogen in soil, crop and fertilizer and transpired 
moisture 

Grain N was clearly related to soil organic N (Fig. 34). The effect of moisture was 
most evident when soil N was low. When soil organic N was 1.25%0, extreme drought 
caused considerable increase in grain N. 

The next graph (Fig. 35) shows the influence of both moisture conditions and soil 
organic N on nitrogen withdrawal from soil. A very distinct interaction is seen. With 
low soil N, moisture had little influence on N withdrawal. As N limits yield here, 
an increase in available moisture often does not raise yield and if yield does rise, 
grain N falls, so that N withdrawal still does not rise. With high soil organic N, 
moisture is the limiting factor and the amount of nitrogen withdrawn is proportional 
to transpiration. 

The highest Withdrawal was about 60 kg N/ha. On those soils, nitrate N was about 
40 ppm (1967-8 samples, Fig. 29) or 120 kg in a hectare of plough layer with 3 million 
kg soil. That value illustrates that those soils can easily meet crop requirements for N. 
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Fig. 34. Relation between nitrogen con
tent of grain in the No treatments and 
calculated transpired moisture for diffe
rent levels of organic nitrogen in soil. 

§ekil 34. Toprakta de|i|ik azot seviyeleri 
icin No muamelelerinde, tanelerin azot 
miktan ile hesapla bulunan safredilmi$ su 
miktan arasindaki ilgi. 
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Fig. 35. Relation between nitrogen with
drawal and calculated transpired moisture 
for different levels of organic nitrogen in 
soil. 
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§ekil 35. Toprakta degi§ik seviyelerde 
organik nitrojen miktarlan icin No mua-
melelerinde tanedeki azot miktari He 
hesapla bulunan sarfedilmi§ su miktan 
arasmdaki ilgi. 

nizer rates of 30-60 kg N/ha are small in comparison with N reserves in the soil, 
even when the 1967-8 samples overestimate the nitrate content. 

Recovery of fertilizer N was calculated by subtracting N withdrawal in the N0 
r e a t m e n t s f ro rn N yield in the Ni treatments. The figures are rather rough because 

y part of the grain samples of the Ni treatment were analysed and because N in 
jj*aw was only calculated from Figure 31. Recovery figures were up to 30% (Table 19). 

s low recovery, even on soils with a clear yield response to dressing, may have 
n caused by low root density (Section 7.5) and by leaching of nitrogen from surface 

01 to greater depths where root density was still lower. 
low recovery of fertilizer N has been found in other arid regions, too. In Egypt, 

a n u d e t al. (1963) calculated a recovery between 16 and 40% by wheat. Viets (1960), 
entioning trials with recovery figures from 7-50% on United States soils comparable 
tt the Basin soils, could not satisfactorily explain why so much nitrogen was lost, 
he relation between N recovery and soil organic N looks very much like the 

ation between 7//N and soil organic N. Obviously it is rather the yield increment 
an the increase in grain N that determines N recovery. 

7 , 2 , 4 s°il units and nitrogen 

orne of the N data were averaged by soil unit (Table 19). The different parameters 
a re related to one other. 

lhere was no response to N dressing on Te, LmA Hotami§ and LmC soils (Section 
•) because of the high soil N. High responses to added N were obtained on BrA, 

A and LmA Konya soils. There organic N was lower and available moisture often 
more than in other soils. 

n * anm Bakanhfi (1959-63) results are reported of fertilizer trials in several villages 



Table 19. Nitrogen parameters, averaged per soil unit. 

Soil unit Organic N 
(%o) 

Te 1.10 
ThA 0.74 
BrA v 0.75 
BrB 1.02 
LmA-K 0.89 
LmA-H 1.08 
LmC 1.14 

C/N 

8.8 
9.0 
8.7 
8.0 
9.9 
9.4 
9.6 

1. No samples analysed of Ni plots. 

Grain N 
( % ) 

(No plots) 

2.16 
1.65 
1.65 
1.79 
1.77 
2.36 
1.922 

2. Only one 

y//N 
(kg grain/ 
kgN) 

—1.9 
13.0 
9.6 
5.8 
7.1 

—0.3 
—0.12 

) field. 

N withdrawal N recovery 
(kg N/ha) 

31.4 
20.1 
26.1 
37.3 
27.1 
16.3 
30.62 

( % ) 

—0.6 
30.4 
24.1 
10.9 
18.7 
10.0 

.1 

Tablo 19. Her bir toprak unitesi icin ortalama azot parametreleri. 

in the Basin (dry farmed). Only at Kazim Karabekir, situated on BrA and ThA soils, 
was a N response found, in agreement with my conclusions. 

The BrB soils were intermediate. Their figures varied widely: Field 16 (Bulgurluk) 
was low in organic N (0.66%0) and high in 17/N (10.7), whereas the BrB soils near 
Suduragi (fields 15 and 115) Were high in organic N (1.26%o) and low in F/'/N (about 2). 

The Marl soils had a slightly higher C/N quotient than other soils. The average 
values for Central Anatolia presented by Fox et al. (1970), namely 8.1 for C/N and 
0.93%o soil total N are near the values I found. 

7.3 Phosphorus 

7.3.1 Soil phosphorus 

Phosphorus was determined by Olsen's method. Soils were tested for available 
phosphorus (SQp) in greenhouse trials (Section 4.2; App. 1). 

The chemical analysis at Ankara corresponded reasonably with that at Wageningen: 
1 mg P205 per 100 g soil equivalent to about 1.5-2.5 kg P205 per dekar. * Soil P lay 
between 0.6 and 2.7 mg P205 per 100 g soil and 1.5 and 4.0 kg P205 per dekar. 
According to Yurtsever et al. (1965), such values indicate that yields without P 
fertilizer are 60-90% of yields with P fertilizer. 

There Was no correlation between the results of greenhouse trials and chemical data. 
SQp varied between 0.44 and 0.74; values were the same as for Dutch standard soils 
(App. 1), for which recommended P205 dressings are from 140 to 90 kg per ha, 
respectively. 

The variation between replicates in greenhouse trials was high (SE 30-40%) and 

1. 1 dekar = 0.1 ha. 



was similar to the differences between soils. Also the variation in the chemical analyses 
was high (SE about 20%). As the variation in the Dutch standard soils in the trials 
was much smaller (SE about 10% at most), the great variation in SQF in Turkish 
soils must have been caused at least partly by the uneven distribution of soil P. 

As for nitrogen, the increments in grain yield per kg added P were calculated. No 
relation of y//P with SQF was found and only at high moisture supply Was there a 
relation between Y//P and P-Olsen. 

Further examination of I7/P, P-Olsen and other soil properties suggested that 
carbonate content, and not P-OIsen was related to Yi[P. P-Olsen and carbonate 
content are moderately correlated with each other (Fig. 36). Marl soils had the highest 
carbonate content and the texture of carbonate was finer than of the other soils 
(Section 5.2.1). By chance the Marl soils had also the highest P contents (Fig. 36), 
so that their effects were confused. It seems, however, more likely that the lower Yi/P 
values on the Marl soils (Fig. 37) were caused by their high content of fine-textured 
active carbonate, than by their slightly higher, but still very low, P content. Probably 
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the added fertilizer P was rapidly fixed, in accordance with Kagar's (1967) results 
(Section 3.1). 

The relationship between Yi/P and calculated transpired moisture as shown in 
Figure 37 was unclear. The values of Yi/P are low, in comparison with literature data. 

7.3.2 Crop phosphorus 

P was determined in the same crop samples as those in which nitrogen had been 
tested. As the P contents of straw were very low (0.0)3-0.03% P) and the variation 
between the results was great, the figures for straw P Were unreliable and hence were 
disregarded. They Were below the critical value of 0.03% (Section 3.4). Grain P varied 
between 0.15 and 0.30%, which is below normal (Section 3.4) and, like straw P, 
indicates that the crops had been phosphorus-stressed, even with P fertilizers. 

Figure 38 relates grain P and yield at different P rates in some representative fields. 
Obviously there was no gradual transition from a predominant increase in grain yield 
to a predominant increase in P content such as found With nitrogen. This implies 
that grain P cannot be used as a parameter to predict yield response to fertilizer. 

In Figure 39 grain P of fertilized wheat (40 kg P205/ha) has been plotted against 
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grain P of wheat without P fertilizer. This graph indicates that the availability of soil 
and fertilizer P was promoted by the same circumstances. Grain P was not increased 
by fertilizer P, if grain P on control plots was low, but if the control had a higher 
grain P, fertilizers raised grain P even more. 

Grain P was not influenced by nitrogen fertilizer when nitrogen did not change the 
yield. When yield was increased by nitrogen, grain P fell. 

7.3.3 Interrelations between phosphorus in soil, crop and fertilizer, and transpired 
moisture. 

The main difficulty in studying these complicated relations is that moisture influen
ced the availability of P of both soil and fertilizer, in the same direction. 

For 1966-7 the relation between grain P and calculated transpired moisture was 
rather clear, but for 1967-8 there seemed to be no relation (Fig. 40). At higher moisture 
supply grain P Was lower in 1968 than in 1967. 

The differences between the years may be explained as follows. In 1966-7 spring 
rainfall supplied a larger share of transpired moisture than in 1967-8 (Janssen, 1970b). 
Spring rains moisten surface soil chiefly and therefore increase the amount of P, that 
can be taken up by plants, more than moisture in subsoil does. But both rains and 
subsoil moisture increase dry-matter production. This may explain Why grain P Was 
so low on fields 4, 102 and 115 (Fig. 40); there a fairly great part of the transpired 
moisture was Withdrawn from deeper than 100 cm. On the contrary, on fields Where 
rainfall had contributed more than 100 mm of the transpired moisture, grain P was 
always above 0.22% (fields 1, 3, 12, 14 and 16). 

There are further complications. Moisture promotes control yields directly, as well 
as indirectly by increasing availability of soil P. Moisture allows also high yield 
increments With fertilizer P. But if control yield is already high, through the direct 
and indirect effect of moisture and hence is close to the maximum yield allowed by 
moisture supply, yield increments from fertilizer can no longer be high. So increase 
in moisture supply may cause either high or low values of Yi/P, as expressed in the 
irregular shape of Figure 37 (cf. Section 3.2.1). 
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The effect of moisture on grain P was so predominant, that no influence could be 
shown of other factors, such as soil P or pH (carbonate content). Thus grain P had 
the same range on Marl soils as on the other soils (Fig. 40). 

Withdrawal of P depended chiefly on moisture conditions, since control yield 
depended on it (Fig. 41). Differences between the Marl soils and other soils were not 
noted. Withdrawal was extremely low, through both low yield and low P content in 
the crop, emphasizing the poor P status of the Basin soils. 

The recovery of fertilizer P followed the same irregular pattern as Yi/F. The very 
low recovery would be a combined result of high pH, low root density and arid 
conditions. 

7.3.4 Soil units and phosphorus 

Table 20 gathers some of the preceeding results, as averaged per soil unit. Unlike 
the nitrogen data (Table 19), the different parameters were unrelated to each other. 
The data are not suitable as a basis for fertilizer recommendations. Grain P did not 
vary much; the higher contents on Bajada soils were related to better moisture 
conditions, which caused also the higher values for 17/P and P withdrawal on those 
soils. The high carbonate content of the Marl soils kept 17/P values and hence also 
P recovery low. 

Table 20. Phosphorus parameters, averaged per soil unit. 

Soil unit 

Ic 
ThA 
BrA 
BrB 
LmA-K 
LmA-H 
LmC 

P-O; 
\ * » * | ^ j 

100 

1.7 
0.9 
1.1 
2.3 
2.3 
mmer* 

1.7 

.sen 
P2O5/ 
g soil) 

Grain P 
( % ) 

(Po plots) 

0.18 
0.18 
0.22 
0.21 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 

17/P 
(kg pain/ 
kgP) 

9.7 
11.0 
12.6 
15.3 
4.9 
3.8 
9.6 

P withdrawal 
(kg P/ha) 

2.0 
1.8 
3.1 
3.2 
2.7 
0.9 
2.3 

P recovery 
( % ) 

1.8 
2.8 
3.0 
4.3 
1.7 
1.1 
1.8 

Tablo 20. He r bir toprak uni ted icin or talama fosfor parametreleri. 
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7.4 Other nutrients 

In addition to nitrogen and phosphorus, potassium received some attention in the 
field trials of 1966-7. No yield response to potassium was found (Section 6.2). 

Contents of available potassium in soils, as analysed at Ankara, varied between 
75-300 kg K20/dekar, about the same range as elsewhere in Turkey (Section 3.1). 

Further information on potassium and all information on magnesium and calcium 
was derived from chemical analysis of grain and straw. The results are gathered in 
Table 21. Nutrient contents varied less in grain than in straw, but standard errors 
were higher in straw samples (uneven mixtures of leaves and stalks). Between soils 
there Was not much difference, but between the years there was. The potassium con
tents of grain, but especially of straw were higher in 1966-7 than in 1967-8. This may 
have been caused by the wetter conditions in the former season. 

Table 21. Percentages of potassium, calcium and magnesium in grain and straw samples from control 
Plots (%). 

Soil unit 

Grain 
Te 
ThA 
BrA 
BrB 
LmA-K 
LmA-H 
LmC 

Average 

Straw 
Te 
ThA 
BrA 
BrB 
LmA-K 
LmA-H 
LmC 

Average 

K 

1966-7 

0.36 
0.30 
0.35 
0.35 
0.32 
0.34 
0.35 

0.32 

1.23 
0.80 
1.05 
1.01 
1.23 
1.16 
1.44 

1.11 

1967-8 

0.30 
0.30 
0.31 
0.28 
0.30 
0.30 

• 

0.30 

0.69 
0.60 
0.64 
0.65 
0.88 
0.50 

• 

0.68 

Ca 

1966-7 

0.03 
0.04 
0.03 
0.04 
0.02 
0.04 
0.04 

0.03 

0.16 
0.22 
0.14 
0.14 
0.13 
0.24 
0.15 

0.16 

1967-8 

0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.02 
0.02 

• 

• 

0.03 

0.22 
0.27 
0.24 
0.19 
0.13 
0.22 

• 

0.21 

Mg 

1966-7 

0.12 
0.10 
0.13 
0.13 
0.11 
0.11 
0.12 

0.12 

0.08 
0.09 
0.05 
0.06 
0.08 
0.11 
0.07 

0.07 

1967-8 

0.11 
0.12 
0.11 
0.10 
0.11 
0.11 

• 

0.11 

0.12 
0.13 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.14 

• 

0.10 

Tablo 21. Kontrollu yerlerden alinmif orneklerin tane ve sapmda yuzde olarak potasyum, kalsiyum 
magnezyum miktarlan. 

7.5 Other factors 

Besides water and nutrients, many other factors determine yield. Although I tried 
to keep them as equal as possible on the various fields, many irregularities influenced 
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yields. Sometimes I could correct for them or estimate their extent. 
The most important factors were as follows. 
The farmers Were not equally conscientious about tillage so that there were differen

ces in the tilth of seedbeds and in weediness. I often could not discover when the 
preceeding stubble field had been ploughed; differences, however, certainly existed 
and must have influenced yields markedly (Section 2.2). The differences in the farmers' 
tending for the fields could not be quantified. I tried to avoid them by selecting only 
well tended fields (Section 4.1.1). 

The quality of the seedbed'Was further determined by soil characteristics. In general 
Marl soils gave the finest seedbeds and could be easily worked. Hard big clods were 
found chiefly on BrA soils and big stones on ThA soils and on soils transitional from 
Bajada to Colluvial. On some fields, hard plough pans occurred at a depth of about 
10 cm. Clods and stones hampered operations with the lightweight hand-drill, so that 
fertilizing and sowing did not always go as smoothly as desired. Irregularities in these 
operations proved to have had only small effect on yield. 

Slaking occurred chiefly on Marl soils. It caused considerable yield depressions on 
Field 6 (LmA Konya), up to 25-30% on some plots. On other fields, slaking or some 
waterlogging Was found in plough furrows or against ridges (e.g. fields 102, Te; 107, 
LmA Konya and 108, LmA Hotami§). The main effect of these unevennesses was an 
increase in variation between replicates. 

Nearly all the fields were laid out on flat land. Some fields, however, were situated 
on gentle slopes (fields 3, 11, 113, BrA; 13, BrB). The differences between replicates 
and strips on a slope, indicate the slope effect. The plots low on the slope yielded 
more than higher plots (20, 5, 15 and 20% respectively, for the fields). 

On the other fields too differences between replicates and strips were found. Usually 
they amounted to 2-15% of the average yield. When yields were very poor, the varia
tion was higher (up to 50% on LmA Hotami§). 

On some fields there proved to be, often inexplicably, good and bad patches. On 
some fields on the irregular soil units ThA and BrB, a detailed survey was made of 

Fig. 42. Influence of soil depth on yield. Numbers 
are the differences in kg grain per ha from the 
average yield of the treatment. 

| j 40-80cm IcTO0! <40cm 

§ekil 42. Toprak derinhfinin mahsul uzerine et-
^J kisi. Rakkamlar, her bir muamelenin, ortalama 

mahsul miktanna gore hektar ba§ina kg olarak 
tanede yaptigi degifiklikleri gostermektedir. 
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profile depth, to seek any relation with yield differences between replicates. Where 
the soil profile was deeper than 80 cm, yields were generally higher that in shallow 
parts of the field, as is shown for Field 104 (ThA) in Figure 42. 

A study on root density Was started in June 1967 (Section 4.1.2), but it had to be 
stopped soon as the augers continually broke in the hard dry soils. 

Root density was expressed in a 'root-covering number', being the percentage area 
occupied by roots in cross-sections of cylindrical borings. 

The average root distribution in the upper 50 cm of Field 1 (Te) is shown in Figure 
43. The impenetrable subsoil of lime started at about 50 cm, so that only the upper 
part of the profile was examined. Most of the roots were in the upper 20 cm. Between 
the differently fertilized plots, there was no clear difference but there Were too few 
observations to permit definite conclusions. Schuurman & Knot (1957) give root-
covering numbers ranging between 0.01 and 2.0% for oats. The value found here, 
0.15% for the surface soil, is far below their maximum. 

The most frequently occurring weeds were Glaucium comiculatum (L.) J. H. Rudolph, 
Boreava orientalis Jaub. et Spach and Centaurea depressa Bieb. Nitrogen fertilizer 
promoted their growth. In 1967 they grew more luxuriantly than in 1968. No estimate 
could be made of the yield loss but, especially on drier fields, competition for moisture 
must have been considerable. 

Some damage was done by an insect, called 'bambuT (Anizoplia sp.). In 1968 they 
were combated with Hektavin (fields 101,102,104 and 115). The damage was estimated 
not to exceed 1-3% of yield. On some fields, especially on BrA soils (fields 3, 14 and 
114), open patches Were found. According to the farmers, certain grubs were respon
sible but this could not be ascertained. 

Loose smut (Ustilago tritici) was found on fields 1, 2, 103 (Te); 4 (ThA); 6, 106 
(LmA Konya); 11,12,14 (BrA); 115 (BrB). Yield depression was assessed at up to 2%. 

Rather damage could be done by groundsquirrels (Citellus spp.) which have been 
described by de Meester (1970, p. 280-290). Especially some plots of Field 2 (Te) were 
damaged, with estimated yield losses of 10-25%. 

Also large animals, like sheep and horses, proved to have visited some fields. 
Usually the damage was only a great bite here and there. As fields were selected more 
carefully in the second year in the central parts of the cropped area, whither herds 
did not reach, this type of loss was not found in 1968. 
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8 Discussion and conclusions 

The purpose of this research in the Basin was to gain information about the 
agricultural value of the soils, to analyse the factors determining soil fertility there 
and to make fertilizer recommendations. The recommendations are given in the 
Chapter 9. 

8.1 Yield factors and soil units 

The agricultural value of soils is difficult to assess, because of the many factors 
involved, such as management system, that are not pertinent to the soil. De Meester 
(1970) distinghuished three management systems for the Basin: 
1 Dry farming, no fertilizers, little capital or skill 
2 Dry farming with fertilizers, more capital and skill 
3 Irrigated farming, with fertilizers, sufficient capital and skill, which system was 
ignored in my research. 

The most important yield factors for dry farming in the Basin are water, nitrogen 
and phosphorus. 

Water supply depends directly on precipitation during growth and indirectly on 
precipitation during fallow, because rainfall supplements moisture reserves in the soil. 
The soils used for agriculture can store infiltrating rainwater easily. The proportion 
of water infiltrating is sometimes limited by slaking (Marl soils), Which results in 
higher evaporation. 

Precipitation is not related to soil units, but as Figure 2 shows, it coincides to some 
extent with topofp-aphy. The centre of the Basin is drier than the borders along the 
Uplands. This means that in general the Colluvial, the Bajada and the Undulating 
Terrace soils receive more precipitation than the Hotami§ Marl soils and the Flat 
Terrace Soils. The Konya Marl soils are intermediate. 

The second yield factor, nitrogen, is related to organic-matter content of the soils. 
Small differences in organic nitrogen caused considerable changes in soil nitrate. 
Nitrogen fertilizers are of no benefit if organic matter exceeds 1.6%. Higher values 
are found in Te, BrB of the Karaman Area, and LmC. BrB soils in the Eregli Area, 
BrA and ThA have less organic matter. LmA is intermediate. 

I did not investigate Why organic-matter contents differ between soil units. Low 
contents may be caused by erosion of surface soil: BrA and ThA often slope, whereas 
Te is flat. LmC was marshy until some years ago and hence has much organic matter 
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(de Meester, 1970). Some soils have been cultivated for thousands of years. Differences 
in the duration of cultivation may also have caused differences in content of organic 
matter. 

The poor nitrate status of BrA and ThA is probably Worsened by the higher rainfall 
there, by which nitrate can be leached out of the plough layers, Whereas in the drier 
conditions of Te and Hotami§ Marl soils nitrate may accumulate in the surface soil. 

The availability of phosphorus, the third factor, is chiefly regulated by moisture 
conditions. Availability depends on distribution of moisture through the profile and 
not only on total amount of transpirable moisture: moisture in surface soil (from 
rainfall) promotes availability more than subsoil moisture (from fallow). Hence soil 
phosphorus tests do not supply much information. The need for moisture measure
ments in calibrating soil phosphorus tests has been emphasized by Collwell & Esdaile 
1968. 

The only direct relation between soil units and phosphorus was that the response 
to fertilizer on Marl soils was less than on other units because of the carbonate. 

Control yields varied widely. High yield increments with fertilizers were obtained 
only if the control yields were not too high or too low (Fig. 23). Conditions for high 
control yields are high supply of moisture and high nitrogen level. Average figures 
from the three fields with a control yield above 1800 kg/ha were 250 mm calculated 
transpired moisture, 130 mm stored moisture and 1.17% organic nitrogen. For the 
four fields with control yields below 700 kg/ha, these figures Were 85 mm, 35 mm and 
l-10%o, respectively, indicating that it was moisture deficiency that limited control 
yield. 

The highest yield increments with fertilizers were obtained where moisture supply 

Table 22. Moisture, nitrogen and yield data, averaged per soil unit. Soil unit Number 
of 
fields 

Te 5 
ThA 2 
BrA 7 
BrB* 2 
LmA-K 4 
LmA-H 3 
LmC 1 
Field 16 (fooded) 

Calculated 
transpired 
moisture 
(mm) 

135 
157 
195 
245 
165 
82 

155 
317 

Organic 
nitrogen 
(%o) 

1.10 
0.74 
0.75 
1.26 
0.89 
1.08 
0.87 
0.66 

1. Only the fields 15 and 115 (Karaman Area). 

Control 
yields 
(kg/ha) 

1150 
890 

1195 
1710 
1245 
480 

1240 
1540 

Highest 
yields 
(kg/ha) 

1540 
1850 
1985 
2250 
1815 
735 

1560 
2840 

Highest 
yield 
increments 
(kg/ha) 

390 
960 
790 
540 
570 
255 
320 

1300 

Tablo 22. Her bir toprak unitesi 15111 ortalama, nem, azot ve mahsule ait kayitlar. 
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was high and content of organic nitrogen low. The average figures of the five fields 
with increments of more than 900 kg/ha were 220 mm calculated transpired moisture, 
100 mm stored moisture and 0.76%o organic nitrogen, showing that it was nitrogen 
deficiency that limited control yield. 

The other fields with intermediate control yields and intermediate responses to 
fertilizers had either intermediate moisture values or intermediate nitrogen contents 
(Table 22). 

8.2 Soil survey and soil fertility 

The soil survey and the fertility research of the Basin complemented each other, 
in that the soil survey was useful firstly to indicate soils unsuitable for agriculture 
because they were too shallow, too steep, too salt-affected, too sandy, too wet or too 
stony, or had horizons impenetrable to roots, or were derived from parent materials 
inhibiting plant growth (e.g. too much carbonate). De Meester (1970) used these 
characteristics in his suitability classification. Further survey of the unsuitable soils 
was not interesting for the fertility research. 

As pointed out in the previous section, the most important characteristics of soils 
suitable for agriculture are moisture supply and content of organic matter. Fortunately 
the groundpattern of these factors is often related to the distribution of soil units, 
but further division of the units ThA, LmA and BrB on the factors would have been 
desirable. 

The unit ThA comprises shallow and deep profiles, which differ much in water-
holding capacity. However, the differences occur within short distances so that more 
detailed survey was not practical. 

The unit LmA was originaly divided into profiles with a 'thin' and a 'normal' 
surface soil (Janssen, 1969); later I grounded the distinction on differences in pre
cipitation in the subunits LmA Konya and LmA Hotami§ differing much in produc
tivity. Yet some differences in soil properties did exist, for instance colour, CEC, 
porosity of the surface soil and moisture characteristics. 

As the unit BrB is not uniform in organic matter, division would be desirable. 
For ease of survey, differences in organic matter could perhaps be associated with 
differences in slope (Section 8.1). 

It should be stressed here that the rather good coincidence between soil units and 
fertility units Was favoured by the fact that the soils had not previously received 
fertilizers. As soon as the farmers start to use fertilizers, the relation fades, and 
fertility becomes more and more dependent on cultivation history of each field. 

The relation between soil unit and fertility is also simple because dry farming 
consists almost entirely of wheat farming. To make fertilizer recommendations by 
soil units has little sense for irrigated agriculture. Even so the connections found here 
between soil units and fertility may still be helpful for the study of fertilizer require
ments of irrigated crops. 
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8.3 Yield factors and yield components 

Knowledge of Which yield components are involved in yield changes helps to 
clarify the action of yield factors. I analysed grain yield into the following components. 

Grain yield = straw yield x (grains/g straw) x 1000-grain weight (14) 

Straw yield = number of tillers x tiller weight (15) 

Grains/g straw = (ears/tiller) X (grains/ear) x (l/tiller weight) (16) 

Table 23 notes the times when the components have reached their final value. 
Extra moisture increased total dry-matter production, but decreased harvest index 

(Fig. 28). The increase in total dry-matter production Was caused by an increase in 
number of tillers and in tiller weight. The decrease in the number of grains per g 
straw, which brought about the lower harvest index, must have been caused by either 
a decrease in ears per tiller or in grains per ear or by an increase in tiller weight 
(Eq. 16). The increase in tiller weight is probably the main factor. It is improbable 
that ears per tiller was lowered, as the ears were formed before the extra moisture 
had been utilized (Table 23). Seed set (grains per ear) was perhaps lowered because 
of drought in the second half of June, through the greater moisture demands of the 
larger and more numerous plants. With the reduction in number, the remaining grains 
could be filled normally. 

It was noted that in 1968 the harvest index exceeded that in 1967, through a rise 
both in number of grains per g straw and in 1000-grain weight. One cause of the 
higher number of grains per g straw in 1968 was the lower tiller weight in 1968 (shorter 
stalks). Whether ears per tiller and kernels per ear differed between the years was not 
checked. In 1968 the number of tillers and hence the number of grains per m2, was 
less than in 1967. That was why the dry-matter isoquants lay higher for 1968 than 
for 1967 (Fig. 25) and why 1000-grain weight in 1968 was higher (more moisture per 
grain available after flowering). 

These phenomena agree with results of Campbell (1968) and Storrier (1965a). The 

Table 23. Times when yield components of dry-farmed wheat have reached their final value in the 
Basin (schemetic). 

Grain yield J 

Component Time 

Straw yield j Number of tillers Before mid May 
Tiller weight End of June 
Ears/tiller Before mid May 
Grains/ear End of June 
1000-grain weight Mid July 

{ 
Harvest index 

Grains/g straw 

Tablo 23. Havzada kuru ziraat bu|dayinin mahsulu teskil eden ki§imlannin son degerine ulaftigi 
zamanlar (taslak). 
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conclusion seems justified that higher yields could be obtained if the wheat flowered 
earlier, as more moisture would be available during the critical stage around flowering. 
The same was observed by Fischer & Kohn (1966) and Nix & Fitzpatrick (1969). 

Thus the grain yield increment caused by extra spring rain and extra stored moisture 
is brought about chiefly by an increased number of ears (tillers); it is to some extent 
counteracted by a decrease in harvest index, caused by higher tiller weight. The 1000-
grain weight may be promoted to some degree, perhaps by a decrease in number of 
grains per ear. 

The effect of nitrogen on yield components may be distinguished as follows (Table 
12). 
1 Increase in grain yield, no change in harvest index. The increase in dry-matter pro
duction was caused by an increase in number of tillers and in tiller weight. This 
caused drought during seed filling so that 1000-grain weight decreased. Although 
tiller weight Was increased, grains per g straw increased or did not change, so that 
either ears per tiller or grains per ear must have increased (Eq. 16). Increase in ears 
per tiller was improbable, since number of tillers had already increased and since 
there was not much moisture avaibable during ear formation for fields 106,107 and 
113 (Table 17; April 1968). So grains per ear must have increased (longer culms, 
longer ears). 
2 Increase in grain yield, slight decrease in harvest index. The decrease of harvest 
index was caused by a decrease in 1000-grain weight or in grains per g straw. Increased 
tiller weight is responsible for the decrease in grains per g straw but as the decrease 
was less than the increase in tiller weight, ears per tiller or grains per ear must still 
have increased. 
3 No change in grain yield, increase in dry-matter production, decrease in harvest 
index. On these fields initial positive nitrogen effects were nullified by lowering of 
1000-grain weight and grains per g straw. There grains per g straw decreased more 
than tiller weight increased, so that grains per ear or, less probably, ears per tiller 
must have decreased too. 
4 No change in dry-matter production. These fields are high in soil nitrogen and 
commonly also in May there was no influence of nitrogen. Any decrease in 1000-
grain weight was probably caused by more severe drought through increased foliation. 
5 Decrease in dry-matter production. These fields were high in nitrogen and low in 
moisture. Probably number of tillers or of plants was decreased by damage during 
germination (salt injury). 

From Point 1 to Point 5, the stage at which negative effects appear becomes earlier 
and, less clearly, the nitrogen content of soil increases. Only in few fields was initial 
positive response to nitrogen completely nullified by water deficiency later in the 
season. Lack of response in grain yield was already apparent in most fields from lack 
of response in plant height in May. Hence the reason could not be exhaustion of 
moisture supply but must be high soil nitrate. 

Early flowering would also improve response to nitrogen. 
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Postponement of the dressing may be advantageous in that it enables a judgment 
of moisture conditions in spring. However the dressing should not be too late as 
the main effect of nitrogen is stimulation of tillering. March is perhaps the best month. 
In practice there are difficulties because of inaccessibility of fields then. 

Thus nitrogen promoted grain yields by increasing the number of tillers and some
times grains per ear; the effect was always counteracted by a lower 1000-grain Weight. 

Phosphorus had in general little influence on number of grains per g straw and on 
1000-grain weight. The effect on grain yield was achieved by an increased number of 
tillers. As tiller Weight also increased (longer and thicker culms), the number of ears 
per tiller or the number of grains per ear or both must have increased (Eq. 16). An 
increase of ears/tiller is not probable as the number of tillers increased already. Thus 
grains/ear must have increased (longer culms, longer ears). 

In a few fields, phosphorus had a negative effect on 1000-grain weight. In 1967 
1000-grain weight on those fields was below average, indicating that moisture defi
ciency after flowering was severe on all plots of those fields. In 1968 the negative 
effect occurred on the very fields where 1000-grain weights Was high on control plots, 
so that even at the highest phosphorus rates, the 1000-grain weight was not below 
Basin's average. 

Theoretically it may be advantageous also to postpone phosphorus dressing till 
March, because the availability of phosphorus is improved in moist soils. A practical 
difficulty is that the rainfall is too low to let phosphorus penetrate the soil. Deep 
placement would also be impossible because of damage to roots. 

Thus phosphorus promoted grain yield by increasing number of tillers and probably 
number of grains per ear. 

Fig. 44. Scheme of the main factors in soil fertility and in response to fertilizers in the Basin. 

- - - - -re lat ive decrease • increase 

§ekil 44. Havzada toprak verimlili|ine ve gubrelemeye karfi verilecek cevaba etki eden ba§hca 
faktorlerin femasi. 
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Several reasons can be put forward to explain why phosphorus gave positive results 
in the Basin more often than nitrogen did. 
1 All soils are very low in phosphorus. 
2 Phosphorus does not cause high salt concentrations (no germination damage). 
3 Phosphorus may promote root growth more than nitrogen does. 

The main factors influencing control yield and yield response to fertilizers are 
presented schematically in Figure 44. Central in the scheme is the influence of rainfall, 
because in the Basin it increases control yield and response to nitrogen. Rainfall 
increases the availability of soil phosphorus and so sometimes counteracts its positive 
direct influence on response to phosphorus fertilizer. 

8.4 Final remarks 

Fallow system The system of fallow is often condemned because of low efficiency 
of fallow, 20 to 30%. However, the percentage of rainfall during the cropping season 
available for the crop is also about 30%, as the plant can only take up infiltrated 
water for transpiration. Hence, if precipitation in two subsequent years is about equal, 
the contributions to transpiration by stored moisture from fallow and by rainfall from 
the cropping season must be about the same, as Was found (Janssen, 1970b). Similar 
results are mentioned by Nix & Fitzpatrick (1969), who found as averages over a 
16-year period that storage and rainfall contributed 52 and 48% to crop evapotranspi-
ration, respectively. If fallow Were abolished in the Basin, on many fields less than 
100 mm transpirable moisture would be available and crops would fail. Even if the 
yield of crops each year were slightly higher than the yield of a crop every alternate 
year in the fallow system, the latter would be more profitable, because seed and labour 
are expended only once. 

Greenhouse trials The results of this study give an indication of the value of the 
introduced system of greenhouse trials. 

For nitrogen there Was good agreement with results in the field. Since, however, 
SQw was related quantitatively with nitrate content of the soils, it is easier to determine 
soil nitrate. If no laboratory is available, greenhouse trials are an alternative. 

For phosphorus results did not correspond with field results. The reasons were that 
phosphorus economy Was regulated primarily by moisture conditions and that all 
soils were low in phosphorus. 

Chemical analysis of wheat For a preliminary assessment of nitrogen requirements 
it is easiest to determine grain nitrogen. For research on fertility in the dry-farming 
system in Turkey, determination of grain nitrogen should be encouraged, as it allows 
a quick survey of nitrogen status of the soils and of the response to nitrogen dressing 
that can be expected. It can indicate whether and where trials with nitrogen fertilizers 
are justified. For the wheat variety used, 111/33, no (further) response to nitrogen 
fertilizers would be expected, if grain N exceeds 2.0-2.2%. 
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8.5 Conclusions 

The main conclusions of this study on the soil fertility of the Basin are: 

1 General 

1.1 Differences in productivity of the soils suitable for crops depend largely on 
moisture conditions and on content of organic matter. 
1.2 Wheat yield can be predicted in May by combining records on height, growth 
stage and crop density. 
1.3 Higher yields can be obtained when the flowering period of wheat is advanced. 

2 Moisture 
2.1 The fallow year is essential. 
2.2 The effect on yield of increased moisture supply is brought about by increased 
tillering. 

2.3 The relation between transpiration and maximum production of dry-matter, Where 
moisture is the limiting factor, is: DM = 28 T9 where DM = production of dry-
matter in kg/ha, and T = total transpiration of the crop in mm. 

3 Nitrogen 
3.1 Response to nitrogen fertilizers depends on moisture conditions and on content of 
organic matter. Where there is more than 1.6% organic matter, the response is absent 
or low. 

3.2 Extra nitrogen decreases 1000-grain Weight. If there is a yield increase, it is due 
to increased tillering and sometimes increased grains per ear. 
3.3 Grain nitrogen is a good indication of nitrogen supply for wheat; with more than 
about 2.0-2.2% nitrogen in grain, no response to nitrogen can be expected. 
3.4 Nitrate and organic nitrogen in soil are both suitable indicators of response to 
nitrogen, if the moisture conditions are also known. 
3.5 The technique of greenhouse trials gives a good estimate of available nitrogen 
(nitrate) in soil. 

4 Phosphorus 
4.1 Response to phosphorus fertilizers depends on moisture conditions and on con
tent and texture of carbonate. 
4.2 Phosphorus fertilizer raises yield by increasing the number of tillers and probably 
the number of grains per ear. 
4.3 Grain phosphorus is not suitable as an indicator of responses to phosphorus. 
4.4 The significance of laboratory soil tests for phosphorus is doubtful. 
4.5 The technique of greenhouse trials does not provide information on response to 
phosphorus. 
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9 Fertilizer recommendations 

9.1 Methods of determining the optimum combination of fertilizers 

The most economic rates of fertilizers can be determined algebraically or graphi
cally. Both methods are based on the same principles. For extensive discussion, see 
Heady (1956), Munson & Doll (1959), Willemsen & Ferrari (1959) and Dillon (1968). 

9.1.1 Algebraic method 

The algebraic method requires the fitting of experimental data into a response 
function. Over the years many functions have been proposed, whether based on bio
logical models or not. They all assume returns diminish. When the net return on the 
last unit of fertilizer added becomes zero, i.e. when the price of the product formed 
With the last unit of added fertilizer equals the price of the fertilizer unit, profit is 
maximized. At that point the distance between yield and costs (both in money) is 
maximum: 

PY dY — Pt dF = 0, or dY/dF = Pf/PY (17) 
where PY and Pf are the prices of unit of product and of fertilizer. 

When the response function (Y) is known, the optimum fertilizer rate can be 
calculated by making the first derivative equal to the price ratio of a unit of fertilizer 
and a unit of product. 

My yield data have been fitted into quadratic equations of the form: 

Y= Axx + Bx\ + Cx2 + Dx\ + Ex1x2 + Fx2 + Gx4 + constant (18) 

where 
*i = nitrogen rate in units of 30 or 20 kg N/ha, according to the rates used 

(Section 4.1.1) 
X2 = phosphorus rate in units of 40 kg P20s/ha 
X3 = block effect 
X4 = strip effect 
To find the profit-maximizing combination of nitrogen and phosphorus the partial 

derivatives were first set for x\ and xi of Equation 18 and made equal to the price 
ratios of the two fertilizers and the product. (Equation 17). Let ^ i and Ri be the 
price ratios of a unit N and a unit P2O5 per kg product. Then 
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dY/dxi =A+ 2Bxt + Ex2 = R\ 
or 

xi = 
Rx—A—Ex, 

IE (19) 

and 
dY/dx2 = C + 2Dx2 + Exi = R2 

or 

x2 = R2 — C — EXl 

2D (20) 

Equation (19) gives the economically optimum rate of x\ at known rates of x2 and 
Equation (20) gives the optimum rates of x2 at known rates of x\. The optimum 
combination of ^ and x2 is given by simultaneously solving Equations 19 and 20: 

2D(RX —A)— E(R2 — C) 
xi = 

4BD — £2 (21) 

^ _ 2B(R2 - C) —E(RX -A) 
4BD — £2 (22) 

The prices used for the calculations and the corresponding values of Rx and R2 

are presented in Table 24. 
Equations 21 and 22 were difficult to solve from the results of some fields for the 

following reasons. 
1 The yield responses to fertilizers did not always follow the law of diminishing 
returns. This means that B or D (Eq. 18) is positive or about zero (increasing outputs 
or linear response, respectively). Under such conditions an economic optimum does 
not exist. Solution of Equations 21 and 22 leads to strange figures for x\ and x2. 
2 Sometimes the values of A or C were small (no significant linear response). If so, 
Equation 21 or 22 gives a negative value for x\ or x2, respectively. This difficulty can 
be avoided by substituting x2 = 0 in Equation 19, or xx = 0 in Equation 20, and 

Table 24. Prices in Turkish Lira (TL) per kg and price ratios of grains and fertilizers. 

Prices Ri R2 

xi = 20 kg N xi = 30 kg N x2 = 40 kg P20$ 

Wheat 
Rye 
Ammonium sulphate 
Triple phosphate 

0.78 
0.57 
0.58 
0.85 

70.8 
96.9 

106.2 
145.3 

101.2 
138.7 

Tablo 24. Harbir kg gubrenin ve tanelerin fiat oranlannin Turk Lirasi (TL) degerleri. 
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solving the remaining equations: 

R\—A 
*i = — ^ — (*2 = 0) (23) 

Ri — C 
x2 =

 2
W (*i = 0) (24) 

To avoid the difficulty of Point 1, B and D should also now be negative (diminishing 
returns). 

Whether to use equations 21 and 22 or equations 23 and 24 can most easily be 
decided from the calculated values of YijN and Yi/P. To get any net return for wheat 
from nitrogen, YijN should be at least 

100 
(— x 0.58) / 0.78 = 3.54 

21 
and similarly for phosphorus, Yi/P should be at least 

100 142 
( — X — X 0.85) / 0.78 = 5.80. 

43 62 
For rye the values must be at least 4.85 and 7.95, respectively. 
Equations (21) and (22) were used on fields 3,11,12 (BrA) 13,16 (BrB), 104 (ThA); 

6 (LmA Konya) and 8 (LmA Hotami§). Equation (23) was used for fields 112 and 113 
(BrA) and 107 (LmA Konya, rye) and Equation (24) for fields 1, 2, 101, 102 (Te), 
9 (LmC), 106 (LmA Konya, rye), 10 (LmA Hotami§); 114 (BrA) and 115 (BrB). 
YijN and Yi/P were both too low for fields 7 (LmA Konya); 108 (LmA Hotamif, rye) 
and 103 (Te). Economic optima could not be calculated by the algebraic method (no 
diminishing return) for field* 4 (ThA), 14 (BrA) and 15 (BrB). 

9.1.2 Graphical method 

The response function for two variables cannot be represented by a single curve. 
It depicts a surface in three-dimensional space with axes x\9 x2

 an<i ^ Because of the 
difficulty of three-dimensional graphs, the function is often represented by a series 
of two-dimensional curves. These curves are either vertical (Fig. 45B) or horizontal 
(Fig. 45C) sections of the response surface (Fig. 45A). The vertical sections form 
together a family of response curves to one fertilizer at constant rates of the other 
fertilizer; the horizontal sections form a family of isoquants. 

The position of the isoquants must be calculated by rewriting Equation 18 and 
solving the new equation for fixed yields; for instance 

—C—Ex i ± {xi* (£2 —4BD) +2x{ (CE—2A D)+&—4DK+4D Y *)o.5 
*2 = ^ <— (25) 

Where Y* = fixed yield 
K = Fx$ + GX4 + constant from Equation 18. 

Another way of obtaining the isoquants is to determine where single fertilizer 
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Fig. 45. Three-dimensional response surface (A), family of response curves to nitrogen at constant 
phosphorus rates (B), and family of isoquants (Q. 
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§ekil 45. A. Og boyutlu Sorumlu Saha (response surface). B. Sabit fosfor miktannda azota sorumlu 
egriler familyasi ve. C. Izoquantlar familyasi. 
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Fig. 46, Plan for the graphical con
struction of iso-profit maps. For expla
nation see text. 
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Izah icin yazi kismina bakiniz. 
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response curves (Fig. 45B) intersect the yield levels to be mapped in the isoquant 
diagram and to plot these points as in Figure 45C. Connexion of these points results 
in isoquants. 

Figure 46 shows a graphical method of determining iso-profit lines that looks like a 
combination of figures 45B and 45C. The variables x\9 X2 and Y are expressed in 
money units. In the upper graph, x\ and X2 are added together and plotted on the 
abcissa. The lower diagram shows how fertilizer rates (x\ and x^) are converted into 
Turkish Lira and added together. The scale of the axis P2O5 in kg per ha has been 
chosen in such a way that its projection on the abscissa of the upper graph gives 
money units. 

In the upper part the yields found with several combinations of fertilizers are 
plotted; the examples given are the response curves to phosphorus at the nitrogen 
rates of 30 kg and 60 kg per ha. 

On the line 0A, costs and gross returns are equal. Lines parallel to 0A represent 
iso-profit lines on each of which the net returns are constant. For convenience, iso-
profit lines are drawn at profit rates expressed in kg wheat per ha. 

The highest net return of a certain yield response curve is obtained where an iso-
profit line is tangential to the response curve (Point M in the JV30 curve). The optimum 
combination with phosphorus can be read off in the lower part (point M on the N$$ 
line). 

If the intersections of iso-profit lines with yield response curves are projected onto 
the lower part, connection of these projected points results in a map of iso-profit lines 
(not isoquants!), henceforth called iso-profit map. In Figure 46 the iso-profit lines of 
200 and 400 kg wheat have been drawn, as far as they intersect the response curves 
at JV30 and N^Q. (Point V and points R, S, T). The points U and W are intersections 
with the response curves to nitrogen at P2O5 rates of 0 and 120 kg per ha. 

If only a few points of the response curve are known, it is hazardous to draw smooth 
response curves but a reasonably accurate iso-profit map can be constructed if the 
points in the upper part are connected by straight lines. The usefulness of such an 
iso-profit map is that the financial consequences of any deviation from optimum 
fertilizer application can easily be analysed, e.g. Figure 47. This figure represents 
three fields: one with net returns only to nitrogen (Fig. 47A); one with net returns 
only to phosphorus (Fig. 47B); and one with net returns to both (Fig. 47C, D); 
Figure 47C shows yields according to the regression equation; Figure 47D shows 
yields as measured in the field and has less regular iso-profit lines. The optimum 
combination, however, is similar in figures 47C and D (30 kg N, 40-50 kg P2O5). The 
optimum rates in figures 47A and B (fields 113 and 9) are easily recognized and cor
respond With calculated rates (Table 25); according to Figure 47D, the fertilizer 
recommendation for Field 3 lies at about 30 kg N and 40-50 kg P2O5, the latter lower 
than in Table 25 (71 kg/ha). Of course the algebraic method gives exact solutions, but 
the diagram shows clearly that a rise from 40 to 70 kg P205 increases net returns so 
little that it is safer to recommend 40 kg P2O5 per ha. 
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Fig. 47. Iso-profit maps of Field 113 (A), Field 9 (B), Field 3 (Q with yields according to regression 
equations, and of Field 3 with yields as measured in the fields (D). 
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9.2 Fertilizer recommendation map 

9.2.1 General remarks 

The costs of cultivation per ha can be calculated as follows: 
160 kg seed at TL 0.95 per kg 152 
Ploughing, harvesting 150 
Total TL302 
Since farmers receive TL 0.78 per kg wheat, yield must exceed 302/0.78 J^ 400 kg 

per ha to cover costs. As control yields on fields 101 (Te), 8 and 108 (LmA Hotami§) 
were below 400 kg per ha, cultivation was not profitable there. 

The map with recommended rates of fertilizers is based on Table 25. The net return 
on fertilizer has been calculated twice, firstly for the optimum combination of fertilizers 
for each field and secondly for the combination recommended for the whole of each 
soil unit. The recommended rates are a bit lower than the averages of the calculated 
optimum combinations, especially for phosphorus. Use is made of the information 
in the iso-profit maps. As Figure 47 shows, a change in phosphorus rate commonly 
has less effect on net returns than a change in nitrogen rate. Hence the recommen
dations have been stepped down more for phosphorus than for nitrogen. At these 
lower rates, value/costs is higher. This is mathematically shown for one element as 
follows: 

V = gross return = Ax + Bx2 

C = costs = Px 
Thus 

V/C = A/P + Bx/P 
As B is negative for diminishing returns, V/C decreases as x increases. 
FAO recommends the use of fertilizers when V/C exceeds 2. This value could not 

always be reached (Table 25). Besides the fixed costs of drilling fertilizers were 
discounted; they are valued at TL 40 per ha. Hence fertilizer-drilling costs were not 
covered on fields 1, 8 and 10, although there was a net return on fertilizer costs. 

9.2.2 Recommendations 

The following combinations of nitrogen and phosphorus are recommended. 
1 40 kg N; 40 kg PiO$ per ha 
This is the highest recommended nitrogen rate, calculated to be optimum for BrA 

soils. Response to nitrogen is favoured by the better moisture situation and the lower 
content of organic matter than in other soils. Hence the same recommendation holds 
for BvA and the least steep AuA soils. The recommended phosphorus rate agrees 
With results from the Soils and Fertilizers Research Institute at Ankara. 

2 30 kg N; 50 kg P205 per ha 
This recommendation was derived from fields on ThA soils. The recommendation 

for phosphorus is lower than the calculated optimum rate of 65 kg P2Os per ha for 
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Table 25. Optimum fertilizer rates in kg per ha derived algebraically unless otherwise stated for each 
field, rates recommended for each soil unit, net returns in TL per ha at optimum and recommended 
fertilizer rates, and value/costs (VIC) as calculated for recommended fertilizer rates. 

Soil 
unit 

Te 
i 

ThA 

j 
j BrA 

i 

BrB 

CrA 

LmA-K 

LmA-H 

LmC 

BrB 

Field 
No A ^ ^ * 

1 
2 

101 
102 
103 

42 
104 

3 
11 
12 
142 

112 
113 
114 

152 
115 

13 

6 
7 

1062 
1072 

8 
10 

108 

9 

163 

Rates 

Optimum 

N 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

30 
33 

33 
50 
57 
60 
30 
53 
0 

0 
0 

28 

37 
0 

40 
20 

15 
8 
0 

0 

150 

P2O5 

34 
38 
771 

101 
0 A 

70 • 
60 -

71 
73 
34 
40 
0 
0 

66 J 
60 } 
60 * 

31 

57 ] 
0 1 

65 j 
80 J 
15 1 
44 \ 

0 J 
54 

185 

• 

Recommended 

N 

0 

\ 30 

. 40 

0 

25 

20 

0 

0 

• 

P2O5 

40 

50 

40 

50 

25 

50 

0 

50 

• 

• 

Net returns 

Optimum Recomr 

17 
133 
71 

176 
0 

353 
117 

201 
503 
480 
523 
74 

240 
194 

146 
95 

127 

217 
0 

240 
200 

4 
26 
0 

101 

1524 

16 
133 

• 

110 
—7 

274 
114 

179 
419 
448 
397 
54 

192 
52 

100 
93 

124 

179 
—126 

140 
80 

• 

• 

. 

99 

• 

vie 

nended 

1.2 
2.7 

• 

2.4 
0.9 

2.6 
1.7 

1.9 
3.2 
3.4 
3.1 
1.3 
2.0 
1.3 

2.0 
1.9 

2.1 

£*%mm 

0.2 
1.9 
1.5 

• 

• 

• 

2.0 

3.0 

1. Not taken into account for the recommendation because control yield was less than 400 kg/ha. 
2. Optimum rates assessed graphically. 
3. Field flooded. VIC for this field was calculated for optimum fertilizer rates. 

Tablo 25. Baska turlfi beyan edilemediii takirde, cebirsel olarak turetilen, kg olarak hektara dusen 
normal ve tavsiye edilen gGbre oranlan, hektara Turk Lirasi olarak normal ve tavsiye edilen giibre 
oranlan He duscn saf ktr ve tavsiye edilen giibre oranlanndan hesap edilen kiymet/masraflar (V/Q. 
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prudence (higher V/C ratio). The unit ThA is very irregular and the effect of fertilizers 
depends largely on soil depth (Fig. 42). When the soil is shallow, the rates should be 
lowered. The rates of 30 kg N and 50 kg P2O5 are advised for ThA soils (unless 
shallow) and for BrB soils near Yenikoy and Azizie (Eregli Area). 

3 25 kg N; 25 kg P2OS per ha 
These rates were optimum for Field 13 (CrA transitional to BrB and BrC). The 

soils are low in organic matter. The rates are kept low, because the soils are drought-
sensitive. The recommendation seems appropriate for light-textured soils, if cultivated: 
CrA, CvA, BrC, BrD, BvB and BvC. 

4 20 kg N; 50 kg P205 per ha 
These are the proper rates for Marl soils receiving sufficient rainfall and with up 

to 1.6% organic matter content, as in LmA Konya. 
5 OkgN; 50 kg P2Os per ha 
These are the optimum rates for Field 9 (LmC). These soils have so much organic 

matter that there is no need for nitrogen fertilizer. The phosphorus rate is the same 
as for LmA Konya. The same rates hold for LmB (organic matter 1.5-2.0%) and for 
BrB east of Suduragi (Karaman Area). The BrB soils in the Eregli Area contain less 
organic matter and hence are covered by Recommendation 2. 

Table 26. Fertilizer recommendations for dry-farmed wheat for soil units of the Basin. 

Soil unit N (kg/ha) P2O5 (kg/ha) 

Limestone colluvial 
Volcanic colluvial 
Flat Terraces 
Undulating Terraces 
Limestone Bajadas 

Volcanic Bajadas 

Medium-Sized Fans 
Marls 

Sandplain and Beach 

CrA 
CvA 
Te 
ThA 
BrA 
BrB 1 
BrB 2 
BrC 
BrD 
BvA 
BvB 
BvC 
/\U/\ 

LmA Konya 
LmA Hotamif 
LmB 
LmC 
Lp 

25 
25 
0 

30 
40 
0 

30 
25 
25 
40 
25 
25 
40 
20 
0 
0 
0 
0 

25 
25 
40 
50 
40 
50 
50 
25 
25 
40 
25 
25 
40 
50 
0 

50 
50 
0 

BrB 1: Karaman Area, east of Sudura|i LmA Konya : Konya Area 
2: Erefli Area, near Yenikoy Hotann§: Hotami§, Karaman and Karapinar Area 

Tablo 26. Havzada kuru ziraat bugdayi igin toprak unitelerine tavsiye edilen gubrelemeler. 
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6 0 kg N; 40 kg P205 per ha 
These are optimum rates for Terrace soils. No response to nitrogen was obtained 

because they had more than 1.6% organic matter; the response to phosphorus Was 
limited by drought (Field 103). The rate of 40 kg P205 is advised for TeA (where 
unirrigated), TeB, TeC (unless shallow) and TeD (where cultivated). The net returns 
are often low on these soils. 

7 0kgN;0kgP2O5perha 
This recommendation is given for LmA Hotami§ and for Sandplain and Beach 

soils (where cultivated). Fertilizer costs are not recovered because of drought. 

In addition to the map, Table 26 presents the recommendations for dry-farmed 
wheat for the soil units, arranged in the same sequence as in the legend of the soil 
map (de Meester, 1970). For soils not mentioned in Table 26, no recommendation is 
given, because they are either unsuitable for crops or are irrigated. For rye, no recom
mendations are given. The price of rye was too low to cover the cost of fertilizers. 
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Appendix 1. Technical and theoretical details of the greenhouse trials 

The procedure is the result of several preliminary trials. In these trials the influence of different 
conditions was tested, e.g. type of pot, number of plants, duration of trial and of interval between 
measurements. Some of these factors can be approached theoretically. 

Procedure 

Air-dried and sieved (2 mm) soil, 200 g, is mixed with some water but not enough to bring it to 
field capacity. The soil is then put in a pot with a gauze bottom (Fig. 11). A plastic pipe is inserted 
in the centre of the pot and filled with pure quartz sand. Six equal-sized (3.8-4.0 mm) wheat grains 
are sown 0.5 cm deep in the soil which is then brought up to field capacity. The pot is placed on a 
ring, and pot with ring is weighed. Ring and pot are put on a container of nutrient solution (Fig. 11). 

About 8 days after sowing, at the beginning of the two leaf stage, seedlings are thinned; three 
equal-sized plants remain in each pot. On the soil surface, 40 g gravel is spread to reduce evaporation. 

Pot with ring is weighed daily, before adding water through the plastic pipe to keep soil at field 
capacity. 

The nutrient solutions are renewed once or twice a week. The composition of the nutrient solutions 
is given in Table 27. The total salt concentration and the ratios between the ions have been kept as 
constant as possible. 

The leaves have to be measured at least twice. When the availability of nitrogen is being tested, 
they must first be measured in the two-leaf stage; for phosphorus, in the three-leaf stage. They can 
be measured again about 5 days later for nitrogen and 5-8 days later for phosphorus. However, it 
is safer to measure more than twice. 

Relation between plant size and dry weight 

In several trials the relation between sizes and dry weights of aerial parts of the plant tops was 
assessed. The results are collected in Figure 48, The lines of the several trials are similar, so justifying 
the use of plant size instead of dry weight. Only in Trial 12 was plant size less relative to dry weight; 
these plants were grown in a phytotron with artifical light; in the other trials plants were grown in 
normal greenhouses (sometimes with supplementary artificial light). This difference in illumination 
may have caused a slightly different leaf-shape and hence another size-weight relation. 

In general only a small influence could be ascertained of nutrition on the relation. Phosphorus-
deficient plants tended to have higher dry weights relative to plant size; the dry-matter content was 
a little higher and the plants had a slightly woody appearance. 

Course of tte relati?e fprowtfa rate (MGE) 

The relative growth rate is only constant for exponential growth (Section 4.2.2). For a short 
period, the wheat plant grows exponentially, at least if environmental conditions are constant. 
After germination, relative growth rate of individual plant components as well of whole plants 
decreases rapidly (Fig. 49). From about Day 10 till at least Day 21, leaves and stems p'ow nearly 
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Table 27. Composition of the nutrient solutions. 

Macronutrient 

Ca(N03)2.4H20 
KNOj 
NH4NO3 
NH4H2PO4 
KH2PO4 
KC1 
K2SO4 
MgS04.7H20 
CaCl2.6H20 

Total 

Complete —N 

6 meq/1 
2 

2 

2 

1.5 

—P 

6 meq/1 
2 
1 

13.5 

2 
1.5 
6 

11.5 

2 

1.5 

12.5 

Trace nutrient (Composition is the same for all solutions) 

FeEDTA 
H3BO3 
MnCl2.4H20 
ZnS04.7H20 
CuS04.5H20 
(NH4)6M07024.4H20 

35 ppra Fe 
2.86 B 
1.81 Mn 
0.22 Zn 
0.16 Cu 
0.04 Mo 

5 ppm 
0.5 
0.5 
0.05 
0.04 
0.02 

Tablo 27. Besin sozeltilerinin bilefimi. 

plant tizt (cm) 
240 T 

Fig. 48. Relation between plant size and dry 
weight, as found in different experiments. 

i 

dry weight (mg) 
§ekil 48. C^W denemelerdebulunan bitki genif-
lif i He kuru agirlik arasindaki ilgi. 
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15 

stern 

Fig. 49. Relative growth rates for leaves, 
stem and roots as a function of time. 
From Williams, 1960. 

_ roots 
leaves ^ i i 49. Zamana bagh olarak yapraklar, 

20 govde ve kokler icin nisbi gelisme oranlan 
days (Williams 1960*dan). 

exponentially. In this period the influence of the seed has ceased and the supply of nutrients, light 
and other growth factors determine the RGR. 

If the supply of a nutrient is insufficient, the shortage increases with time, as the demand by the 
growing plant increases. This implies that RGR cannot be kept at the initial level and will decrease. 
When RGR is very small, growth becomes linear, as can be shown mathematically as follows. The 
expression for exponential growth is: 

Li = LQ e*T (26) 
ivnere 

Lj, Lo = plant size at time T and time 0, respectively 
R = relative growth rate (RGR) 
T = time 

Instead of eRT, it may be written: 

eRT = l +• 
RT (RTP (RTP 

1 1.2 1.2.3 

When RT is small: 
eRT = 1 -f. RT. 

Substituting in Equation 26 
Lx = LQ (1 + RT) 

or 
I T = RLQ r + Lo 

a linear relation between plant size and time. 
Figure 50 shows the relation of mean RGR with plant size or time as found in some experiments. 

RGR becomes almost constant at a plant size of about 50 cm, i.e. at the three-leaf stage (Exp. 9 and 
12, Fig. 50), provided the external conditions are kept constant. If not, RGR is predominantly 
governed by these external conditions, as in Experiment 10. Nevertheless there also RGR is related 
to plant size (if less than 50 cm). This is shown in Figure 51, where RGRt measured from Day 15 
to Day 21 has been plotted against plant size on Day 15. The consistencies of these relations are that 
values for RGR may be compared only if they are measured over the same interval and if plant size 
is more than 50 cm, so that RGR is independent of plant size. 

To measure SQp, the interval in terms of plant size from 50 to about 125 cm seems most appropriate, 
or in terms of development, from the three-leaf stage until tillering from the second axil of the 
main shoot. This period, however, is not suited for measurement of SQjq because plants growing 
on a nitrogen-deficient solution already show deficiency at the two-leaf stage. The supply of nitrogen 
from the seed is exhausted earlier than the supply of phosphorus, as may be illustrated by some simple 
calculations. 
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mean RGR (%/day) 

"1 
40-J 

32 H 

24 H 

16 H 
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Exp.9 (23-18 C) 

— Exp. 12 (22-14°C) 

- - Exp. 10 {non conditioned) 

Fig. 50. Mean relative 
growth rate (RGR) plot
ted against log plant size, 
growth stages and time 
for different experiments. 
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Fig. 51. Relation between plant size at Day 
15 (abcissa) and mean relative growth rate 
(RGR) between days 15 and 21 (ordinate). 
Data are from Experiment 10. 

mean RGR (%/day) 

" 1 
14 4 

U4 

12 4 

i i 4 

22 
T -
26 

i I 1 
30 34 38 

plant size (cm) 

Sekil 51. 15'inci gunde bitki buyuklufu iJe 
(apsis) 15'inci ve 21'inci gunler arasmdaki 
ortalama nisbi gelifme orani (RGR) (ordi-
nat) arasmdaki ilgi. Kayitlar 10 nolu deney-
den alinmiftir. 

2 axils 

16 19 
days-after sowing 

J Exp. 12 

19 22 
Exp. 9 

Exp. 10 

Sekil 50. Bitki govdesi 
kalinligma, gelisme de-
vrelerine, cesitli deneme-
lere ait zamana karsihk 
olarak isaretlenmis orta
lama nisbi gelisme orani 
(RGR). 

Fig. 52. Relation between SQP and recommended 
rate of P2O5 for different experiments and different 
intervals. Interval indicates the range through 
which the plants on complete solutions grew. 

SQp 
tOT 

0.8 H 

• 
o 

Interval 
30-65 cm 
65-137 cm 
33-95 cm 

Exp. 13 
Exp. 13 
Exp. 14 

0J6H 

0.4 H 

024 

20 40 
—r 
60 80 

1 
100 

recommended P205 dressing 

§ekil 52. Defisik deneyler ve arahklar icin SQP ile 
tavsiye edilen P205 miktari arasmdaki ilgi. Degisik 
arahklar tarn cdzeltide gelismis bitkilerdeki de|is-
me miktarlanni isret etmektedir. 
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Table 28. Calculation of SQu without and with correction for differences in initial 
plant size. 

Plant size at T\ (cm) 
Plant size after 6 days (cm) 
Calculated RGR (%/day) 
UncorrectedSGN 
Corrected RGRc (Fig. 51) (%/day) 
5CN» according to corrected RGRc 

Soill 

Complete 

36 
70 
10.9 

0.84 
14.5 
0.63 

—N 

26 
45 
9.2 

Soil 2 

Complete 

34 
68 
11.5 

0.86 
12.3 
0.80 

—N 

32 
59 
9.9 

Tablo 28. SQn 'in, basjangi$taki bitki buyuklu|undeki dejisjkliklere gore duzel-
tilmi§ ve duzeltilmis. olarak hesaplanmasi. 

A hundred grains of wheat, weighing 4000 mg, and with a normal N and P2O5 content of 2.25 
and 1.0%, respectively, can supply at most 90 mg N and 40 mg P2O5. The weight of wheat seedlings 
at the two-leaf stage (without grain and roots) is about 30 mg. The tops of 100 seedlings with normal 
contents of 5% N and 1.5% P2O5 thus require 150 mg and 45 mg P2O5. If about 15 mg N go to the 
roots and 5 mg N remain in the seed (van Dobben, 1963), the seeds can supply only 70 mg N to the 
tops, whereas the phosphorus requirement is almost covered. 

Hence a reduction in plant growth appears earlier when the soil is short of nitrogen than of phos
phorus. An annoying implication is that SQs has to be measured partly while RGR is still related 
to plant size. Therefore if sizes of plants growing on a complete and nitrogen-deficient solutions are 
not equal at the beginning of the period when SQs is being measured, RGR must be corrected for 
this difference in initial plant size, as in Table 28. This example assumes that RGR of plants on com
plete solutions is related to plant size, as shown in Figure 51. If SQs is calculated by dividing RGR-s 
by RGR& the SQs of Soil 1 does not differ much from the SQs of Soil 2. Yet Soil 1 obviously 
contains more nitrogen (as appears not only from plant size, but also from colour), but since RGRc 
decreases with increasing plant size, differences in SQs between soils 1 and 2 are blurred. With Figure 
51, RGRc can be corrected. Plant sizes of 26 and 32 cm correspond to RGRc values of 14.5 and 12.3% 
per day, respectively. Values for SQs calculated with these RGRc give a much better indication of 
nitrogen levels in the soils. Thus in experiments to find SQs* RGRc must be calculated to find the 
relation between RGRc and plant size. 

Standard Mils 

As said above, values for RGR from different treatments may be compared only if measured over 
the same interval. This makes comparisons between different experiments hazardous. Therefore 
standard soils are needed as references in all experiments. If the fertilizer requirements of the standard 
soils are known, a semiquantitative recommendation for the unknown soils can be deduced from 
the relation between SQ and the recommended dressing. Figure 52 shows that the relation depends 
on experimental conditions (Contrast Exp. 13 and Exp. 14) and that SQ decreases with increasing 
plant size (the two lines of Exp. 13). These facts emphasize the need for reference soils. 
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Appendix 2. Description of some representative profiles 

Profile of Field 1, Ok?u 

TcB Loamy or clayey Flat Terrace Soils over limestone 

Great Konya Basin, Cumra Area, 49.6N, 84.8E, alt. about 1020 m; 29-7-1967 (Janssen) 

Geomorphology: structural terrace 
Parent material: calcareous clay loam 
Relief and slope: flat, level 
Stoniness: Class 0 
Hydrology: well drained, watertable below 10 m 
Moisture: dry 
Salinity: saltfree 

Biology: 0-15 cm common roots; 15-80 cm few roots; below 80 cm very few roots; krotovinas 
Land-use: dry farming, wheat 
Classification: 1967 Mollic Calciorthid 

Soil description 
AP 0-15 cm brown to dark-brown (10YR 4/3) clay-loam, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) when 

dry; massive and moderate fine granular structure; sticky and plastic when wet, 
soft when dry; many macropores and common mesopores; gradual smooth 
boundary. 

B2ca 15-42 cm brown to strong-brown (7.5YR 5/5) clay-loam, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) 
when dry; compound weak to moderate medium angular and subangular blocky 
and moderate medium granular structure; sticky and plastic when wet, slightly 
hard when dry; common macropores and common mesopores; few to common 
fine distinct lime concretions; gradual wavy boundary. 

BCca 42-55 cm yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6) clay-loam, light-yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4) when 
dry; moderate fine and medium angular and subangular blocky and moderate 
medium granular structure; sticky and plastic when wet, slightly hard to hard 
when dry; common macropores and common mesopores; few to common fine 
distinct lime concretions; gradual wavy boundary. 

Cca 55-130 cm very pale brown (10YR 7.5/3) soft lime, white (10YR 8/1) when dry; massive; 
sticky and slightly plastic when wet, hard when dry; common macropores and 
many mesopores; krotovinas filled with a mixture of B and C material. 

This profile has an ochric epipedon, a cambic and a calcic horizon. 

Profile of Field 104, Inlikoy 

TriA Angular-cobbly, locally very shallow clayey Undulating Terrace Soils over limestone 

Great Konya Basin, Karaman Area, 44.0N, 86.0E, alt. about 1040 m, 22-5-1968 (Titulaer & Janssen) 
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Geomorphology: undulating structural terrace 
Parent material: calcareous angular cobbly loam 
Relief and slope: subnormal, undulating 
Stoniness: Class 1 
Hydrology: well drained, watertable below 10 m 
Moistness: 0-100 cm dry, below 100 cm moist to dry 
Salinity: saltfree 
Biology: 0-20 cm common roots; 20-55 cm few roots; 55-150 cm very few roots 
Land-use: dry farming, wheat 
Classification: 1967 Typic Xerorthent 

Soil description 
Ap 0-20 cm brown (7.5YR 5/4) angular-cobbly loam when dry; weak very fine and fine 

subangular and angular blocky; slightly sticky and slightly plastic when wet, 
slightly hard when dry; few to common macropores and few mesopores; faint 
lime mycelium; gradual irregular boundary. 

AC 20-55 cm brown (7.5YR 5/4) and white (2.5Y 8/2) cherty sandy loam when dry; massive; 
non to slightly sticky and non-plastic when wet, loose when dry; few macropores 
and many mesopores; gradual wavy boundary. 

C 55-160 cm white (2.5 Y 8/2) coarse cherty limestone fragments and brown (7.5YR 5/4) loam 
when dry; massive; non to slightly sticky and non to slightly plastic when wet, 
soft when dry; few macropores and common mesopores; many fine distinct 
black mottles. 

This profile has an ochric epipedon. 

Profile of Field 14, Ilisira 

BrA Predominantly reddish-brown clayey limestone Bajada Soils 

Great Konya Basin, Karaman Area, 17.5N, 100.5E, alt. about 1030 m; 20-7-1967 (Ruessink & Janssen) 

Geomorphology: bajada 
Parent material: clay with fine limestone gravel 
Relief and slope: subnormal, nearly level 
Stoniness: Class 0 
Hydrology: moderately well drained, watertable about 4 m 
Moistness: 0-30 cm dry, below 30 cm moist 
Salinity: saltfree 
Biology: 0-50 cm common roots; 50-140 cm few roots; some insects 
Land-use: dry farming, wheat 
Classification: 1967 Xerertic Camborthid 

Soil description 
Ap 0-20 cm dark-reddish-brown (5YR 3/5) clay, reddish-brown (5YR 4.5/4) when dry; 

moderate fine to medium subangular to angular-blocky structure; sticky and 
plastic when whet, very hard when dry; common macropores and common 
mesopores; fine gravel; wide cracks; clear smooth boundary. 

B21ca 20-51 cm dark-reddish-brown (5YR 3/5) clay, reddish-brown (5YR 4.5/4) when dry; weak 
to moderate fine and medium subangular to angular-blocky structure; sticky 
and plastic when wet, slightly hard when dry; common macropores and common 
mesopores; few medium distinct powdery lime pockets; fine gravel; clear smooth 
boundary. 
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B22ca 51-110 cm reddish-brown (5YR 4/4) clay; compound moderate coarse prismatic and 
moderate medium and coarse angular-blocky structure; sticky and plastic when 
wet, friable when moist; few macropores and few mesopores; common medium 
and coarse distinct lime pockets; clay coatings; diffuse smooth boundary. 

B23ca 110-140 cm do, but with slickensides. 

This profile has an ochric epipedon and a cambic horizon. 

Profile of Field 115, Suduragi 

BrB Predominantly brown loamy or clayey Limestone Bajada Soils 
Great Konya Basin, Karaman Area, 30.0N, 140AE, alt. about 1020 m, 21-5-1968 (Titulaer & Janssen) 

Geomorphology: bajada 
Parent material: calcareous loam and silt loam 
Relief and slope: subnormal, level 
Stoniness: Class 0 
Hydrology: well drained, watertable below 10 m 
Moistness: dry to 125 m, moist 125-155 cm 
Salinity: saltfree 
Biology: 0-20 cm common roots; 20-50 cm few roots; below 50 cm very few roots 
Land-use: dry farming, wheat 
Classification: 1967 Mollic Calciorthid 

Soil description 
Ap 0-20 cm pale-brown (10YR 6/3) silt-loam when dry; massive and single grain; sticky and 

slightly plastic when wet, soft to slightly hard when dry; common macropores 
and many mesopores; some faecal pellets; abrupt smooth boundary. 

B2 20-40 cm pale-brown to very-pale-brown (10YR 6.5/3) loam when dry; weak very fine to 
fine subangular and angular-blocky; sticky and slightly plastic when wet, slightly 
hard when dry; very few macropores and few mesopores; clear wavy boundary. 

Clca 40-105 cm light-brown (7.5YR 6/5) sandy-loam when dry; massive; non-sticky and slightly 
plastic when wet, soft to slightly hard when dry; few macropores and common 
mesopores; few medium distinct soft lime concretions; some root remnants; 
some rounded faecal pellets and minerals; irregularly distributed gravel; gradual 
smooth boundary. 

C2ca 105-155 cm light-brown to pink (7.5YR 6.5/4) loamy-sand to sandy-loam when dry; massive; 
non-sticky and non to slightly plastic when wet, soft when dry; common macro
pores and common mesopores; few medium faint to distinct soft lime concretions; 
some pores filled with lime; gravelly layers 1-2 cm thick consisting of dark 
minerals, 5-15 cm vertically distant; some old root pores. 

This profile has an ochric epipedon, a cambic and a calcic horizon. 

Profile of Field 7, Ortakonak 

LmA Clayey Marl Soils with shell frajpnents 

Great Konya Basin, Konya Area, 103.2N, 76.1E, alt. about 1000 m, 23-5-1967 (Christen & Janssen) 

Geomorphology: lacustrine marl plain 
Parent material: highly calcareous silty clay 
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Relief and slope: flat, level 
Stoniness: Class 0 
Hydrology: moderately well drained, watertable 2 m 
Moistness: moist 
Salinity: surface soil saltfree; subsoil moderately salt effected 
Biology: 0-19 cm common roots, 19-120 few to very few roots 
Land-use: dry farming, wheat 
Classification: 1967 Aquollic Calciorthid 

Soil description 
Ap 0-19 cm olive-gray (5Y 4.5/2) silty-clay; weak fine subangular-blocky structure; slightly 

sticky and plastic when wet, friable when moist; many macropores and very few 
mesopores; clear smooth boundary. 

Al 19-53 cm Iight-olive-jp*ay to olive-gray (5Y 5.5/2) silty-clay; moderate fine subangular to 
angular structure; sticky and plastic when wet, friable to firm when moist; many 
macropores, very few mesopores; gradual and smooth boundary. 

B2 53-88 cm light-gray (2.5Y 7/2) clay; moderate to strong very fine angular-blocky structure; 
sticky and plastic when wet, friable to firm when moist; many macropores and 
few mesopores; some vertical cracks filled with light-olive-gray to olive-gray 
(5Y 5.5/2) silty clay; diffuse and smooth boundary. 

Ccs 88-120 cm light-olive-gray (5Y 6/2) carbonatic clay; compound weak fine prismatic and 
strong very fine blocky structure; sticky and plastic when wet, firm when moist; 
common macropores and few mesopores; many medium and coarse distinct 
strong-brown (7.5YR 5/8) rust mottles; gypsum crystals; shell fragments. 

This profile has an ochric epipedon, a cambic and a gypsic horizon. 
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Summary 

Soil fertility was studied in the Great Konya Basin, as part of the study carried out 
by the Department of Tropical Soil Science of the Agricultural University at Wage-
ningen. 

The purpose was to find the agricultural value of the soils, to learn about the main 
factors governing soil fertility, and to work out regional fertilizer recommendations 
for winter wheat, the main crop in dry farming. 

The study was in the field, greenhouse and laboratory. Because of results already 
available from Turkish scientists, only nitrogen and phosphorus were examined. 

In 1966-7 and 1967-8 a total of about thirty trial fields were laid out on the most 
important soils suitable for crops, mainly Terrace, Bajada, and Marl soils. The trials 
were carried out on farmers' fields in the common wheat-fallow rotation. As rainfall 
is low (about 300 mm per year), the land is fallowed each alternate year to conserve 
moisture for the next crop. To study the significance of this fallow year, the course of 
soil moisture content Was observed during the trial years. 

In the greenhouse, short-term trials (3 weeks) were used. A technique was developed, 
by which young wheat plants could take up nutrients simultaneously from the studied 
soil and from a nutrient solution (Fig. 11). If a nutrient is omitted in the solution, 
plants can take up that nutrient from the soil only. The availability of that nutrient 
in the soil is indicated by the 'sufficiency quotient', the ratio between the relative 
growth rates of plants on deficient and complete solutions (SQN and SQP for nitrogen 
and phosphorus, respectively). 

In the laboratory, several physical and chemical soil characteristics Were determined; 
also grain and straw samples from the field trials were chemically analysed. 

Wheat yields of the field trials ranged from 300 to 3000 kg grain per ha. The 
response to fertilizers varied with precipitation and soil unit. There was a reasonable 
relation between crop data in May (height and growth stage) and final dry-matter 
production in July. 

The yield factors moisture, nitrogen and phosphorus were studied in more detail. 
The amount of water stored in soil at sowing proved to depend mainly on preci

pitation in the preceeding fallow period and slightly on soil unit. There Was a clear 
connexion between the amount of stored water and maximum dry-matter production. 
Because of differences in spring rainfall, the relation was not the same for 1967 as for 
1968. Between transpiration and maximum dry-matter production, a linear relation 
was found; it was used to calculate transpiration from each field, so quantifying 
moisture supply. 
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The different characteristics for nitrogen status in soil, namely organic nitrogen, 
nitrate nitrogen and SQ^, corresponded well with each other. Yield increase with 
nitrogen fertilizer, nitrogen content of grain and nitrogen withdrawal from soil 
depended on soil nitrogen and on moisture supply. If grain nitrogen exceeded 2.0-
2.2%, there was no yield increase with nitrogen fertilizer. Nitrogen recovery, the 
percentage of applied nitrogen absorbed by the crop, varied from 0 to 30%. 

The results of soil phosphorus determinations by P-Olsen did not correspond with 
SQp. Both parameters, as well as phosphorus content in the crop, indicated a 
very poor phosphorus status of all soils. The interrelations between soil, crop, and 
fertilizer phosphorus were complex and Were governed by moisture conditions. 
Phosphorus withdrawal from soil was low, did not depend on soil properties and was 
determined almost entirely by moisture supply. Phosphorus recovery, low for all 
soils, was lowest on Marl soils, probably because of the fine texture and the high 
content of carbonate. 

On some fields, soil slaking/profile depth and slope were factors influencing yield. 
Yield increments from the factors moisture, nitrogen and phosphorus were effected 

mainly by increased tillering. The greater number of tillers could cause moisture 
shortage later in the season to become more severe, and could sometimes cause 
decrease of seed set and of 1000-grain weight. Phosphorus did not much change the 
grain/straw relation; longer culms were associated with more grains per ear. 

Differences in productivity and in response to fertilizers between the soil units 
could be ascribed to differences in content of organic matter and in moisture supply. 
Since those factors have been included partly directly, partly indirectly in many units 
of de Meester's soil map, a fertilizer recommendation map could be drawn. For 
recommendations, the profit-maximizing combinations of nitrogen and phosphorus 
were determined by an algebraic and a graphical method. For the algebraic method, 
regression equations Were used that had been calculated for the statistical analysis of 
field results. The graphical method was based on the construction of 'maps' with 
iso-profit lines. On these 'maps' the optimum combination of fertilizers as well as 
financial consequences of non-optimum rates, can easily be found. 

Appendix 1 gives details of the developed technique of greenhouse trials, discusses 
the course of relative growth rate and its consequences for the determination of SQ^ 
and SQp, and shows that reference soils are needed. 
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Ozet 

Wageningen Ziraat Oniversitesi Tropikal Toprak ilmi Bolumu tarafindan yapilan 
£ah§manin bir pargasi olarak, Buyuk Konya Havzasi'nda toprak verimliligi ara§tml-
mi§tir. 

Bu 9ah§ma, topraklarm tansmal kiymetlerini bulmak toprak verimliligine etki 
yapan faktorler hakkmda bilgiler elde etmek ve kuru ziraatin ba§hca uriinu olan ki§ 
bugdayi iQin bolgesel gubreleme tavsiyelerinde bulunmak gayesiyle yapilmi§tir. 

Cali§malar tarla, sera ve laboratuvarda yurutulmu§tur. Turk toprak^ilar tarafindan 
bilinen mevcut bilgilerden dolayi yalmz azot ve fosfor uzerinde denemeler yapilmiftir. 

1966-67 ve 1967-68 yillannda, genellikle Teras, Bajada, ve Mara topraklannda 
olmak uzere, mahsullere elveri§li en onemli topraklar uzerinde otuz deneme tarlasi 
segilmi§tir. Denemeler bugday-nadas devridaiminin yapildigi giftgi tarlalanna inhisar 
edilmi§tir. Yagi§in dii§uk olmasi sebebiyle (takriben yilhk 300 mm), topraklar birda-
haki bitkiye su toplamak gayesiyle bir yil arahkla nadasa birakilmi§tir. Nadas yilimn 
onemini anlamak maksadiyla deneme suresi ipinde toprak neminin seyri takip 
edilmi§tir. Serada kisa sureli (3 hafta) denemeler yapilmi§tir. Gen$ bugday bitkilerinin, 
kendiliginden, uzerinde gahfilan topraklardan ve besin maddeleri ihtiva eden gozel-
tiden besin maddelerini alabilecek bir metod geli§tirilmi§tir (§ekil 11). Herhangi bir 
besin maddesinin gozeltiye konulmami§ oldugu durumda o besin maddesi sadece 
topraktan temin edilmektedir. 

Toprakta besin maddelerinin yarayi^lihgi, 'yeterli gelen kisim (sufficiency quotient)' 
ve eksik ve tarn gSzeltiler (SQ^ ve SQP sirasiyle azot ve fosforu i§aret etmektedir) 
arasindaki bitkilerin nisbi geli§me derecelerine bakilarak bulunmu§tur. 

Laboratuvarda $e§itli fiziksel ve kimyasal toprak ozellikleri tayin edilmi§ ve aym 
zamanda, deneme tarlalanndan alinan tane ve sap orneklerinde kimyasal analizler 
yapilmi§tir. 

Deneme tarlalarindaki bugday miktan hektar ba§ina 3(X) ile 3CKX) kg arasinda 
degi§mektedir. Gubrelemeye kar§i verilen cevap yagi§ ve toprak unitesi ile birlikte 
degi§mektedir. Mayis ayi igindeki mahsul miktan ile (buyiikluk ve geli§me devresi) 
temmuz ayi igindeki nihai kuru madde arasinda goz dnune almacak derecede bir ilgi 
bulunmuftur. 

Mahsul faktorlerin, nem, azot ve fosfor miktarlan daha detayli incelenmi§tir. 
Ekim zamamnda toprakta biriktirilen su miktannm, genellikle nadas suresindeki 

yagi§a ve az miktarda toprak unitesine bagh oldugu gorulmu§tur. Biriktirilen su 
miktan ile kuru madde yapimi arasmda agik bir ilgi bulunmu§tur. Bahar aylanndaki 
ya|i§lardan dolayi 1968' de bulunan ilginin 1967' de bulunan ilgiden ayn oldugu 
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ortaya gikmaktadir. Transpirasyon ve en fazla kuru madde yapimi arasinda dogrusal 
bir ilgi bulunmu§ ve her bir tarla î in su ihtiyacini bulmak igin transpirasyonu 
hesaplamada kullanilmi§tir. 

Toprakta degi§ik azot dummlanna ait ozellikler, yani organik azot, nitrat azotu 
ve SQ^ miktarlan birbirleriyle yakindan ilgi halindedirler. Su miktan ve toprak 
azotuna bagh olarak, mahsul arti§i, azotlu gubrelerle, tanedeki azot miktan ve top-
raktan ahnan azotla artmaktadir. Tane azotu % 2.0-2.2'ye ula§tigmda azotlu gubrelerle 
mahsulun artmadigi gorulmu§tur. Azot ihtiyacinin temini maksadiyla tatbik edilen 
azot'un mahsul tarafindan absorbe edilen kismi 0 ile % 30 arasinda degi§mektedir. 

P-Olsen ile toprak fosforunun tayininden elde edilen sonu l̂arla SQP fosforunun 
biribirine uyamdigi bulunmu§tur. Her iki parametre ve ayni zamanda mahsuldeki 
fosfor miktan topraklann fosfor bakimindan fakir oldugunu i§aret etmektedir. 
Toprak, mahsul ve fosforlu gubreler arasindaki munasebetler su durumlan tarafindan 
idare edilmektedir. Topraktan fosfor alimi du§uk cikmaktadir ve bu husus toprak 
ozellikleri tarafindan degil hemen hemen tamamen su miktan tarafindan tayin edil
mektedir. Ihtimalki ince yapidan ve yuksek karbonat miktanndan dolayi fosfor'un 
bitkiler tarafindan temini, en du§uk marnli topraklarda olmak iizere, butun toprak-
larda du§uktur. 

Bazi topraklarda toprak gev§ekligi, profil derinligi ve egimin mahsule etki eden 
faktorler oldugu tesbit edilmi§tir. 

Su, azot ve fosfor faktorlerinden dolayi mahsul arti§i genellikle koklerin geli§mesini 
saglamaktadir. Fazla sayidaki kok sagaklan su biriktirerek, hatta mevsim sonuna 
dogru su miktan 50k artarak tohum ve dolayisiyle 1000 bugday tanesinin agirhginin 
azalmasina sebep olmaktadirlar. Fosfor'un tane/sap oranina etki etmedigi bulun-
mu§tur. Uzun sapla ba§aga du§en taneler arasinda bir miinasebet mevcuttur. 

Toprak uniteleri arasindaki verimlilik ve gubrelemeye kar§i verilen cevaptaki 
degi§iklikler, degi§ik organik madde miktarlanna ve su teminine istinat ettirilebilir. 
Bu faktorlerin gogunun dogrudan veya dolayli olarak de Meester' in toprak haritasi 
unitelerine ilave edilmi§ olmasindan dolayi bir gubreleme tavsiye haritasinin gizimi 
imkan dahiline girmi§tir. Azot ve fosforun en yuksek geleri temin edecek kan§iminin 
temini, cebirsel ve grafik metoduyla tayin edilmi§tir. Cebirsel metod igin tarlalann 
istatistik analizleri sonuglanndan hesap edilmi§ olan regresyon denklemleri kullanil-
mi|tir. Grafiksel metod e§-kar (iso-profit) ^izgilerine sahip haritalann yapilmasina 
dayandinlmi§tir. Bu haritada optimum gubre bile§imi ve optimum olmayan oranlann 
mali sonuglan kolayhkla bulunabilir. 

Ek I, sera denemeleri igin geli§tirilen alet hakkinda bilgi vermekte, nisbi geli§me 
orani cereyamni ve SQ^ ve SQp tayini sonuglanm munaka§a etmekte ve ilgili toprak
lann ihtiyacini gostermektedir. 
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